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Our Latest Issues,
St.1 ,nfsosry sAtr ,,, Mfial isbtlny

of iaitK*s.tl t , sin r~ atr i î.si
fly Sir J. M.- 1iamin., . Il 1). PA.II. 1.50.

The Meeting Place of Geoogy and
History.

Ily ilrJ. %V.1)l to,. J.I. P I-l -'s 1. 25.
The GospoIl n leainli.

llltigtrntkv,1Ili na tîlea Of ,,îî..> ltds, tol'.1 .l
ntîîrctcal. f,,unleilulon ils,, ont là clssip-

ter. Iîy Cha$..8 H lblisilu. 0.1). 5QL23
QueationB of Modern Ilcjuiry.

A seitii of ,lmluiotl. Ity IIeury A
Stliiol. 1)1I. $1.25.

The Matera Indwelling.
N,ortlilei.1 saidrruus. Ilj Ii. Aurew,

3lsna. itliur l"f Vt à Uhinst tu. di

The Acts of the HI0Y Spimit.
IlIinir uîîstlisu.%iti.,of thse tive, ssiiin
andi iistlI.ry 01 i l rlt H: ()Il i o.thse
1)ivilu o 'sirete. ace %ut forth il lt, Ar-t, of

the AplKtle. Ily Itou. Arthusr T. Ilirso,.

The IlUpper Eoom."
I.IttleIlooO1it enit ltrîlgîoii Serie..ilîy

Perstan Life and Custome.
l>' 1ev. 18. (O.Wilftouî. .A..lifLn rr

ln Inniruy ll'rala. V h i'î,i,.

LriverIandl ,,aldeioe là% thse land 0cf t, l.l .on

.suiS UioSsn. 5.3

Flemiing H. Reveil Comipaniy
TORLONTO. 140-142 Ycnsnc Street,

C:IIIC;ACO. G3 Washngwoi Street.
NEW YOLt. 112 Fiti Avenue.

Purchases possible to

Presbyterian Preacliers.
PrniCETON SERMONS. 13Y Chitei.

Hodge. D.1).........................10
TUE PARAI3LES 0F OUL LORD.

Dy 11ev. %Vin. Arniot ....... ... i1. 0
TIIE LESSER PAXAILES OF OURI

LORD. Bv 1ev. Wu. Arnt....1.50
LIFE 0F JOHN KENNED)Y. D.D.

Dy 1ev. Alexander Auld.......1.50
EVANGELICAL THEOLOGY. 13y

A.A. lodize. D.D.....-. U
LIPE ANI) LE PIERS GIWILLIAM

FLEMING STEVENSON. D.D.... LW5
BIBLE ILLUSTRATIONS F11011

THE 'NEW REEIIXDSS. By
lier. John Inpus, F IL.....1.59

THES FIO¶'H GOSPEL. Tisé Landi
wL-creJogns Lîvos. 1y J. M. P.
Ott&.LL.O .... ...................... 1.10

BUNYAN CHAII&CTERS. IDy Aez.
autier'%Visyto. D.D. In tworseres.
Esch................................. 0.90

WVIAT AND 110W TO PIIEACH.
By AIea. Olivor. D.D ............ 1.25

THE CHURCH AND SOCIAL PROB-
LEM:i. 1y A. Scott. Matiseson ... 1.75

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
29-M1 UIIHIONI) ST. W.. TORONTO.

Sabbath Sehools.
NjwI is tne to send lu your

orders for Plrasbyteriata Board 5mb.
bathb School Supplies. If yau have
mot rocclves samples kindîydrop un
a card andi a set wiii bc torwardod
by =&IL.

W. Drysdale & Co.
232 St. James Street
IfotreaL.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital andi Anets over $ 1,M0,000
AnnulIncarne over - ],M0,000

REAID OFFICE.
Cor'. Scott & Wellngton Sts.,

Toronto.
Insuraneseffected on allinIdsolpropcrty

t Iowexî curitatnates. Dwelingsnd thelr
concntzinsured en the nosttavourabeterms.

Lotses PrcuptlU andlliberaliy Self led

The Fisk Teachers' .Agencys,
iEaulcet coUDisela lasEutu,

Z5 Ring'West, Téroato0.
Wsuply teachers with positions
Sud Sc ona dwith snita.bilete..cb.

ers. Torms to toace, on application.
No charge te Boards. When lit the ait-
oau andIseo Us.

. . MoTAGGNIRT, B.A..
(Tor. Univ.) man.

New Books.
1. St. l'ui theo Tr.tvedir asd thuiseIosn

Vt i. b, l'fPrfNYVNIîtaissy. 1.1. 1) 83 0

Z D>.. etflIPlY lier.,J. A. Mel,îli 00
îe anfdmîî IA'tîerq lpf Ciarlta, Ma..1ria.'l"îrker. IA.L 0.>.*.)y Agne i,,, lrnie. 2.50

4. T.leà of thie %Vsrror Klssg: . liefandss
Tiie* of Iarsl. Rinsg cf laracl. by J.

IIMedîltl. 1). 1) .......... ...... .1.75
5 Theiti,,. of thse Book cf GOit. Lîy

Wns D Creeti,. 1) 1)> .3.00
Th. 'ie tces au e s

t
ttIrccof thea, Apoa.tl tI>,àge. hl'yl'rof. le. IWit Ilinrois. 1.50

7. Afterrilve S'esnAlis Indis,. or I.Ifv ais
WVork l, is e liînîjîsle. bly Anus,,,(C\Vttoî t . Li

S. l'ion-err Life aadI srk jin M <tùnia,
l'y Janise Clisssrse............ .10

9 . Twent)îy 'Irat,,lufis uiss Cisntny, l'y
lev. ., D. Ilefflniisn......... ....... 4X

lu. otssnicr, f Andîrcw Bor. .1..
)-Y liIlaaglterr................ .....

IL. Tit (rat Charter of Chrisit.; Hîndie
litihe Serrnos on the Stoîsit.hly the,
lljshi, cf 1ipgosi ................... 1.50

12. For HiI,,Sake ; Litrs r fElsir Itîr.
thai>, asaryrealtIt ma-Sang. (Chlina.

Aasr.s,,t ui, 18M . .................. 0.70

Upper Canada Tract Society,
loi Vougo Street. Toronto.

Two Books
You Should Have
Greggs 1'Family Prayers."

The irosotIpopulardevotional booilor
fami %y rOTslip Dow lu use.

Clotis bound. $1.00. Postfra.

The Conifession of Faith.
Coth, 3M0pages, 5OC. Postfree.

Thse above o sO1kto any addross. post
frac. at îîrices stated.

THE PRESBYTERIAN BOOK ROOM
53 UKiMGr ST. E., TORONTO.

(JS. BAiN & SON.)

N ( I 1c E.

At thse lait meeting of the OeneraI As-
comblly tIhe foliowinc ecoumendaton cf thse

8. S. Conimsiltto wiu uanimouziy carriles
tisat :-"Tho sytem cf Casansi Shool Itegl.
tcrivreti&red bytse Sahbatb8chontCeusmiute<
be ued in ail t.bo Sabliatis Scisoola eft theSABBATH

OHOOL
UPPLIES

Prepareel and *recommennded
b>' the alibath se Sc.ool colin. 01
the Genral Asscrnbly.

i;býh ZcShool Clias itit.er. . 10.011.2fisniintendcnt'a toc.
oil .. . . 0.10

Supenlntendcnt'a Sec.ordli Ooth - 0.12
S=cetavy'it Record M2

8 ie fô nee.i0.40
Scretary a Record (for

zpa=eforS0cla=cà) 1.00
Cau Entelopes. clstl Ilrd. ver dot- 0.20
New scIioscarsii. verdoL - 0.10

Scboe.rmTr.net$r a,,s. ierdOL 0.10
Ail these eqislicawillbe furuiiai. vcssage

irêpsld. whon nreeiulrct from luIls oMlcc
andi the nsoncy accomhaiflei tIhe onthy.
PRESBYTERIAN P'T'G & PUB. Co.,, td.

S Joerdana Street. Tolrolto.

NEW WINTBR GOODS.
Fine Dross Suta tram 8$23.00.
Ihatltul ctzis and Irishs Twoedtrcma

818.00.
FineUnfu2raliedWored andi SaZOny

Sergest ram 320.0

Ttirat.ClatS lu it vr>' reapeCt.

Yon? esteemod ordersolicited.

JAM9ES ALIS ON,
Nerchant Taflor,

264 Yonge St.. Toronto.

TORONTO SAVINGS &
LOAN CO.

SaRbscribed CaRpital ....... $,100of

iWoutt verCent Inteat alweoIon
deprialte.

vobeturec IsueS aItfour andi ene-
bait per ent. Mouey'ta ensi.

A. 3. AXE% , Manager.

Prorcostonai

B EzAUMObqT JARVIS,
ARCHITEOT.

Heatinèanad Voutilating Enainaer.
MCISON BLuff. *SA..01)r. Jordann

anta Molinda 8 ts.. Toonto. 'Phlolo 2274.

A*. ROSEBRUGH, M. 1D.,

EYE A14D RAR SURGEON

Elas removed te zig Churcis St., Totonlo.S TAMBIERING
ossvnco'sAvo.o-om SoooL,

53Aexaudor St.. Toronto, Canada. No
advenue ou . Cure guarauteeti. 1tam.
mneriug inEnglib, Oerman andi French
pernsanently aured.

R. J. 0. BANSLEY,D3 DENTIST.

391 Yonge St.. Over Thompson's
Drug Store.

W.ELLIOT,J . DENTIST.
-xa5 ZEnaoVvn Io-

Y44 CARLTO.N STREPT

DR. ROUAGE B. BATON,D D 2N TI ST.

30BELOOR Sr., W. TamipHoNB653DB. SYDNEY FAIBBAIBN,

S. E. Cor. of College anai Spadina
Ave.. Toronto.

RAs REMiovED To
blocus ., Confederation Lite Building.

. lA.W. CORRIGAN,
DR.CA.DENTIBT,

265 Wellesley St.. Cor. Rose Ave.,
Toronto.

D B I GORDON MoLEAN,ENTIST.
Keot Cisambors,

144 Tonga street, TORiRONTO

DRS. NELLES & WYCKOFF,
Th isest Testimontals.

DENTISTS.
179 College St.

AERCXITECTB.

H EBBBRT G. PA1ILL.
Aaamrdov.

May bb consultei! by Connt>' Trustae.
Boardsiat l06Welington Place, Toronto.

LEGAL..KERER, MAODONALD. DAVIDSON
& PATERSON Barristena. Sli.

citors. etc. J. i. ]KerrO, W.
Macdonald Wm DavMdson, chu A.
Paterson, 1i.A.flrmft. OfcmOrVo
toris, and Adelaide tSi., Torcnto.

It is Earl1y
Ta taik of Spring but the arrivai

of No3w Geosis is a sure aigu af its ap,.
liroacli. Wo are ncw rccciving and oipen.
ilugSprng gacâs and vawe al] wborraid
tis. ta Sive us a calilunthse noar future.

Geo. Harcourt & Son,
Merchani Tai/o.,,

57 KIng St. W., Toronto.

A Special Discount to Min-
Isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
PIU OLOTRINO

TO ORDRE.
81 YONqGE ST.. - TOROVIO.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

GRATEFUL-C0MIr0RTING.

R3OIll?îN WATER OR WIL 1M.

0. Towxn Fsnouosom G. W. BLAiHI.

donber Ter. istock Exchange.

Fergusson & Blaikie,
(Late Alexander Ferguesacu&

Bislkde),
BROKERS AND INVESTKENT

£GENTS,
is TORONTO STREET.

Investmeuta caret nly solcea.
Correspondaenco bnviteti.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS

%SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

The ReIiance loan & Savirgs
Compaof ontalig

33 WELLINGTON ST. EAST, TORONTO.

TRE RELIANUE SYSTEM 0F
ANiNUITY PAYMENTS.

53.50 rer moulus <42.00per y car) paiti
inu trl5 ya.rs il1I ie von a u come of

$100.00 par year for tihe succodinug 15
yaars.

85.50per usoutis (SG.00 par y car) pe.id
lu for 10 yeara will give Son au lucarne of
$13000 par year 'or tise succoedhzsg 10
yoare.

cd.
Write for particufars.

1564 ASSEBSUEI;T STSEII 1895.

The Provincial Pro-
videntinstitution of
St. Thomnas, Ont.,
furnishes sound Life
Insurance at the
lowest possible cost
consistent with ab-
solute security. and
liberal contracts to
good agents.

SUN Founded A.D.
1710.

HIEAD OFFICE,
Threadneedle St., London, Eng.

Tranucts Firo lIie.ne.s nly. caunld ise
d'Ir.pjoat p raIj fin ffce lns thse ioril. yu:Pltss

oecitlan al liablihiies ezccrts7.OO.O0

CANADION JIRANCI

15 Wellington St. E.,
TORONTO, ONT.

H-. M. Blackburn, Manager.
Itocldeuco Tclephônr. 33M0

HIQINB<.THÂM & LYON, Aorrs.

$2.00 per Annuni. in Advance.
.Single Copies. Five Cents.

STAN DARD
LITE

ASSURANCE COMPAMy.

invre~irntln l Canada 9,820,9»

owIltate. Precoflicy. LiberaTrme
ta Clergymen. Ask fr1te retuer

W. M. RAÂMAT. 117su.oazn.
Tnoxte Er,. Chiot Inspecter

ToronteoOmets, BEa% oi Cc=er
Building, Toranlo.

Toronto, Wediiesday, Februa,:y 26t, 1896.

T HE T ME A C
AND GEHERAL

LIFE AfSSURAINCE COMPANY?

b>' 1eng cdii lithe stCompany fore
Total Aljiiaisscrs témlure tu.

Thoy are classotl iy tiensseives, whicis
menaus a groat dea] more tissu eau bc

ehowu ln an advetisemout.

Asic for'iitemature. Money te jean ou
easy terme.

lION.G. W. f088, If. SITII AND,
prauident. Manager.

SAFE DEPOSIT IflUSTI cij
VAULTS.

Cor. Vonge and Colborne Streets
TORONTO.

capital .............-. . *1tL
LteervoYand ............... 15fso0o

noen. rd. BIaise. OCe.. .P., Preedent.
En A. Neredlth. L VYePeta
Jol Hoskls,Q..U

Oharteresi 10act as Ececutor, Adlmin.
lstrator. Tusae. Guardian Aeaiguee,
Comttte.BIocaiver.Agonî. etc.. sud for

tise faithfai performance of s]] sucis
duties it. Capital and surplus are liable.

Ail securittesa nsi trust 1uetmibmtl
areîuseribedflu tise Compauy'a books lu
tise nomses 01 tise estatei or trusts ta
wbicb tbey belour. aud spart trous tie
assoIs 01 tiseCompany.

Tise Protection ef tise Cony
vaultg tor tise praorvp.tlc.cn iî
offeresi gratuitously

SAPES IN TEIRRBUEGLAXI ?ROOFVAULTS FOR RENT.

The services et Sietr aoirn
estates or business te tise Conmpany sbc
roatad. AlI business outrustesi teh
COMPan>' vili bO eCcnc0micalîy andi
promptly attendeaito.

J. W. LANGMUIR.
MANA611,O DIREOTOR.

Thse central Idea or thse York<onns» is chcap niene>'gote Thobr.
rower.

The Yorà County
Loan & Savins Co.

of Jorantoi
Thoe value of Ibis C->spauye iplan of

savinr la tisat it ranches an immense
number of people wiso but for it would
nover lnyby a dollar.
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Radway's Ready
Relief

natalstly stopR tua 0Illost ozcrucltlug isians, alsys
lflattan au2( cures congestions. ¶viotbOr of flhc

Lunga. Stoinach, Bovole, or other glands or uCOU
inulbrause.

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
CUISES AND I'RFVENTB

Colddf Coughe, Sore Throat. influenza. Bron-
ch tle. Pnoutnonla, Rhoituanttem. Nour-

algia Hoadache. Trootbarche.
teLmn, Dimult uroatbing.

CURES TIEE WOISST PAINS in trissa to
tweuty, niuutus. Eot oua, hour aft? toadiig this
advortlcontent noed nuy elle 8UFlFERWT AN

ACHES AND PAINS.
Fur IeadaOhche thetàr eick or nervoue, tout-

ache, ueuralgila. rheutuatioem. lumbago, peints acil
weakaos liu the back. e uluoor kldutya laine arausud
fie livor. Plourlay, isWelici Jolite and patois2
of ail Ilusde. th. application of llsdwaya Iteuly
Itellof wili affordluaiolanto caso. sud Sttcolstuod
lice for a tewç devis effert a permanent cure.

1'AREN INNWAIDLY-A liait ta a taoaonuu
in liai! a tumbler of %vatur for etoluac troubles.
Coll,. Wind tu thic haweis, Colde, ChIlIs, Paver andI
Agile. Dlarrhioca. SickIr lcadachieaud ail Internat
peine.

PrICa 25o.per bottlo. 601(1by aIl duggiete
RADWAY & CO.,

No. 7 st. Hlin lit.

Mautroal, Canada.

PICTURES.
'Vol rail have one, irbîtu yau piaitt. il you tige

WINSOR & NEWTON'S
COLORS & CANVAS.

Aek your ,leaLlca for tiîis suabao.

A. RAMSAY & SON, MONTREAL.
WVholesae .Agents for Cauada

I mportere:mud Manufacturera Artiste bMatertale.

PICKLES & CO.,
LAMItS [IINE BOOTS 10 MIASURE1

328 Yongre Steet,
Toronto.

WEDDING
CAKES

ARC As Gooo As i1.4E
BEST MEN AsiOTH-E

BEST MATERIALS cAN mAKE TMEMm. WC
SIP 784CM Dy EXPRESS TrO AI.! PARTS or TH4E
DOM~INION. SAFE AR'IVAI. GIJARARTECO.

WRITE voRt CAriTAOGuc Atu cs«tImkrtETO

'THE HARRV WEBB CO. LTO.
TORONTO

T.., LAncCrTtai ,o[?S,~~N R tDR

UNDEKTAXERS.

I J. YOUNG I
IThe Leading Undertaker and Embalmer.

35 Yonge Strt.

H. -STONE & SON,
* UNDERTAKERS

Corner Yonge and Alin Ste.I
Talopbone 931.

UndertaCkor and Embalmer.
Twentyflivoyoagraoxperlonce. Etatesto
suiteb'otmonPublic villud il dvant-

ageons te call wher. occasion reqnirea.
431 Visage Street.
Teleluel 2414.

ALWAYS PLEASEDI1

No Grumblers or Growlers
when Diamond Dyes

are Used.

TIIOUSANDS ut pleasant, happy and grate-

fui lelters are on fyle front ladies who
have îesied the popular Diauiond Dyes that ai-
ways do their work weIl aud satisfactotily.

Mrs. Thos. Lavin, Newarkc, Ont., says: 1
find that Diamand Dycs are the best, as 1 aiways
gel good and fast colors ftramilhra. 1 have used
uther dyes, but they are ail ini'erior."*

Mrs. Win. Maure, Sîeenburg, Ont., says
We like Diamon:i Dyes better tissu ail others

on the market ; they always inve splendid calots."
WVlien ladies asic for Diamond Dyez, they

shuuld always insist upou seeing the riame on the
packag, as there are su many worthless dyes
soid by dealers

WeIi be,11ls Ii ti il! loie. lielt.u
tI1 .utt itz I rr> % ser n.

V( il tet cLI i u luei
oI rcbtb but plSant I Lrr 3e

Known u uiSld

Ferry's S.sd Annual
fur 1891.J Contilîîe usura ibrao.rntical 111(ttûruitlozi lor flîruîers

an adur thnt ii:irdc m imn îghi.
1rii:ted luxt I,otukb. Nlatlt!a fret

1, autf à to5., WLlusef. OmT

Mustard - THAT'S - Mustard

DUflfl's
Mustard

MAD)E ABSOLUTELY PURE
FROM RSCH FLAVOUREO ENGLISS4 BEED

SOLO IN bc. and 10c. 'TINS.Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustard

NO DUTY ON CEURCE IIELLS
Pleste mention thia paper.

ABIJUI
REGIJLATE THE

STOMACHI LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOGU.:

11SIPINS TA13ULZS arc the, best Mcdt.
cre Lacwn reôr Indircattong UJlbie.tes,

DJ>yêiatesy, Otcret Errath, anti 811 dis.
orater ethe Stoisacis, LIver andi flwels.:

1=an ?abulre contiîn rethlng laijuricus ta
thcmo delieate con*ttetn. .Are 1 lA¶to

tae.l. effe<tasi. andi ireImur I lunid C
0 c-.Ôents p'er box. 15ay bo ordereti

tbraugh Ocai-nt dnnrXbl, or- bir -11

TH-E RIPANS CHEMICAL CO..
10 Siiucg STRMT NEW TOUEC Car.

Splitting Headache
CURBD BY

One Minute Ueadacho Cure
1 Oc.

For sale by Ail Driigzslx andi at 3si
Vouge St.

DR. C. P. OOBBAN, LIDSI, DelltiSt,
537. 1sherbourne Strecet. baliveeu Esri

aud Icabolla Stei.

4xj in lle iuoyn u nc elae

5)~li uabuIn~c flllremember

atmiti Icîre ru. writloce. Acdr,-a.
WftIAL SILIVIRIVARE CO., 301 N 6. WIMUOR, UT.

HLILTH ANVD HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Wet an uppar pie criait wltb millc bc-
fore settlng lt In the avait, and 1% wili browu
qulckly and richly.

Cut flowers may b. made twas at twlce As
long Il tbey are sprlnkied wlth sait sud the
stems are piaced In sait water, daliy ronew*
ed.

Daîntînesi Iliamit personal balorigîngs lu
au unialling mark af the true lady, and the
first esseutil af daîntînasi lu perfect cleaull-
neis.

One of the beut ways af preparlng applas
fax any puxpose lh ta cut thora tu quattets
before paring, as the cora la more easlly
taken aut and decayed places cut ast.

Flsh iu not entabla dit1 the flash separates
easily (ram the boules. By runlug a kolfa
in a lîttIe wayq say under the fins sa as nos
ta spoîl tha appearance ai the fisb, ihis cou
be judged af.

Hot mllk lu ane af the very best stimu.'
lants for a persan weak tram bungar ar long
fastlng. it gnas right ta the spot quicker
than anytbing aise, aud beipi ta bull d up as
the ane tîme.

For neuralia in faco or jaw, a fianaci
bag filiad with very bat sait, boated luna pan
or frylngpan, appied frequentiy aud oiSon re-
nt. -d, keaplng the bend weli cavered, wili
cure tha trouble, and If an achlng toath be
decaved a lîttie sait droppad lota the cavity
wili kiil the pain.

Au EuRish way ta caver flawer-pats lu
tas paste tha narraw ends ai the tIssua-paper
sheet together and cut It off the rlght h2eight
maklng the top edge tullp.palnted. Crlmp
the paper together ln the samae way as the
lanip shade; this will bring It about the
right size ta fit au ardlnary flower-pat.
Finish wlth a rlbbon ai the saina shade.

Beef Cake.-Taka equal quantities ai
cooked bec!, chopped finse, and soaked bread
crumbs, add ana anian, choppad, tait and
pepper ta suit tste, a tabiespoonfsl ai
cbopped park ta every quart ai the mixture,
ane egg aud a lîttie sage or savarrv; piwce
It lu a flat pan, and baka twanty or thirty
minutest.

Biscults.-Cream ona pauud of butter
wlth ana pound ai sugar, add lnu ne or tan
eggs gradually, than work lnta this twa aud
ane-quarter paunds af foeur and oua-haE
ounce ai baking powder, aud drap It ln
spoonfuis lota buttered and papared tins
put a sbred of candled pool on aach anti
balte in a qulck aven for six minutes.

Banana Shortcake. - Oreain, one-haif
cus butter, ana cup ai suigar, stir lu ana
beaten egg, bal' - csp ai milir, twa cupu ai
flour, lantdtwo teaipoonfuis af baking-powd.
er. Balte lu round or oblong tins. Over
ana cake spread a plnt of whippad cream.
Sweeten ta taste luta which bas beeu stirred
ane large banana sticed thin. Lay the other
avoir It and serve vary bot.

]3arley Soup.-Oneasbeep's bend, or twa-
pound shin ai beed, two quarts of watar,
quarter af a plnt of barley, tbree anions, a
e-mali bsncb ai pariley, pepper and sait.
Pot ail the Ingredients in a stawpan, and
sîmmer gently for twa or three houri; stir-
ring frequeutlv ta pravent the ment tram
burning, but do nlot let it boll qulckiy; takre
the meat out, strain tha sosp, and If sbeep's
bond ls used, put toma ai the best pleces
back ]ita the pan. The tangua sbould ba
skinned and cut loto slices, and tha braies,
whlcb sbauid be bolledl lu a piece ai muslin,
sbouid be added ta-the loup.

Ooughs and Oolds. Those who
are sufiering froui Coughos, (Jolde, Hoar8e-
nous, Sore Throat, etc., ahould try
BRowvN ts BitoNciiiAi. Titocînus, a &lmplo
and effectuai roniedy. They cantain nath-
ing injurions, and may bc sd at ail
times with perfet cafety.

Go into the best
Grocery Stores
in aîly city-the

stores that have
the mlost in.

telligemît trade
__ and as!c

d hiin w'hat lis
\best forw~ash-

ing. tey' llI ),ot, - Pearl-
ine." tXsk tlwmi hov the

qui Iity anîd inisalt's. They'l
tell )u thu. t!ît;'rçc fa- le-
hind. \Vlîat doc-s thîs show?
Why)' thar the( peciple %vhio
have the fiinf.st and mlost
deicate ti,îtls to ah and
wvho %v'osld be Ieitst Iikely to
riskz these thi1îî,s w'ith .1,1y
daîîgeîoîs washi nçg coni poii ixi

-il: sho\\s tlhat thiese people-
ha1Ve î tt) hisle
that Pearline iî; the 1,est.
.And il: ct-rtaiinlNv is. it.

Toronto College of Mlusic
IN AFFILIATION WITH

TUB IJNIVEMITY OF TORONTO.
P'atrons. Tifs ExcellocY,'tto Governor-Gon-

oral o! Canada, Lady Aberdeen aud SIrs. Alexauder
Canscarin.

IThio advautagoasrunsurlpassadtfor a
Modern Musical Education in'ail branches

from:Preparatory;to Graduation.
sciai for- Calcnur 1586 Free.
selsooi or Elecutlon. Grenvlille', P. NlIIser.

Prncipal ;Misa Aunl iîchardson, Assoelato Toacb-
or; Miesa Mary B. Mattbewe. teacher of Physîcal
Culture. Artîstia Posing and Eloutiau.
P. H. TORRINGTON. GEO. GOODEBHEAM.

Mnsical Otreotor. Prosiderit.

WANTED 5000 MORE BOOK AGENTS
men and voen. for the fa.t..t .dJi,.g book of the lime.

A IhreESa§wMAIL** Iin erytefq rseuDow"ii Ont Ilgh. .1v

pabeehumore5ldstay. %teatoe-1enddlyil1ugtnitd. 86h
îso.u..41.p ulshope. blie er. t'-. sa?* Ged ip-ed

il." 1:rnineotwe odenecfit. itselisat .ght sd umys
AsetiImom*tOl #50 tmo. ot,-Pr0 ..a, rr.îgIu
9e.0 Goi. cv C1rl. Nein. r.r.. ~eI..'o-u a
1W-.(x J I.. aboic CY- ! de0esà 1er Our Cacadmenagents.
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x x GLASSxx

WlN 0NDOWS
OF ALL KINDS
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H013SE 07

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
7 0Ktxa S-razÏE? Wsi

TORONITO.

SKEPTICISM ASSAILED.
Mis pOierfal and aocirinclng Colleciona Of tacts Cver produccd

sgist 21 foeisofaliriatianlty,

By HON. BRITTON H. TABOR.
Intrtotuotion by DP. O. la. PRHR

whoasy 'That In viow of the lnvinciblesarray of evidenco tbeain
IL 36l en a tloneaDd times barder moet to belles'e iu thé Bible."

Ail akeptica are vanqulabcd ]&Riring eridence. NO baock over SoON
no £=s. 400 AIC&'4TS WANTED Prospectuo frai. Gel puUolulars
imtnodie6tely. Dqnýt mies opporturlty to ecure Torritory. Acidres,

ILaI£k foaAU quartera. NICHOLS & CO., Wesley Building, Toronto.
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lktez of tbe M~Ieek.
The annual meetingz a! tho Edinburgh

Auxiliary of the Obnieitian titeraturo
Society fer India was lield laLelv in tho
l3slrnnral Hotol, Ediuburgh. Princiuat
Sir Williami Muir presided. The 28th
annual repart sBowod that st vear aven
a millaon copies cf the Society'e publics.
Linos loft tho prps4, but that ths incanie,
£9,709, wss £800 lees than two years
age. __________

A rgumente and abjections againet
interferenco by the Dominion Gavera-
meut in tbe achool affaire of Manitoba
are appeariniz on ail bande as tho ime
for eettlingthis question cernes nearer. At
the regular meeting o! the Mothodint
mînisters o! this city, held an the 16th
mest., tbe following motian was pasped,
onlv oe dissenting :-" Belioving that
#ka Legisisture of Manitoba je legalîy snd
maraily competent te devise and manage
an educatianal systena for that Province,
which will 'c in the best interesta of al
classes, therefore, resalved, that we, the
membene cf the Tarante Methodist
Ministors' Meeting, hereby record aur
respectful aud earnest prateat againet any
iuterfenence an the part af tho Federal
Parliamnt."

The United States Govermeut having
had recoatly te caîl for a boan o! $100,.
000,000, the people have ahown their faiLli
lu their governent aud country by snb-
Bcribing for it alraoet six imes aver, sud
sV a rate cf interent generally regarded s
favorable. Speaking o! the result cf this
borrowiug. the New York 27-ribune (Rep.)
esys:1 "If any fereiga power bas been
tempted ta 'believo, hy the conduet a! ths
Prosident in conseutiug Vo demanda af in-
ternational bankere, that the Repubiic
could nat command resources fromits awn
people, ar that tho scare about silver
wbicb tha President bas been feeteriug for
more than a vear had broken public cen-
fidence, the answer of ths people yosten-
day will show thern that in any goed cause
the nation je ready ta place at Vhs disposai
cf Vhs Government mnoney euough for an3.
emergency."

The life of an active politician ie no
sinecure auywhere. In Britain especially,
bowever, tbey appear La bc expected to be
roady for speeches an -ah. occasions, on al
sorts of subjects, and te audiences whiab
iL omest ha in.the st dogmes perplexing te
metl sud satisfy. The Armuenian ques-
tion iseat present, sud voryjustly se, one
on wbich ths public is very sensitive. O!
a speech cf Lord Salisbury the ether day
wo are tald that the ssdly disappointing
part cf bis speech was that on Vhe Armes-
ian question Ho had ta confess the
total failurs a! the Goverument Vo secumu
protection fer tho Armenians and Va camn-
pel the Sultan ta carry ont tho reforme
wlmich ho bas proxuied. Iie tans we.u
apologetie, sud ho confmsed binâself
heaten. The other pawers, ho said, wore
cf opinion ihat with patience, and by
allowing tho systern of fanatici8n te pasa
away, the Sultan, could ta sanie extent re-
estabhish onder, sud aliow .induetry sud
commerce te pursua their usual sud secure
course That was their view: that it
wassOur duty ta giva Vhe Sultan ime.ý It
wasnuaLfor bum te pase judgment upon
that view ; it might ho. riglit cm iL might
lin wrong. The speeub bas beau received
witb géneral dissapoiutniont,and iL dos
net ee ta slatitfy even his own
friends.

At tho proposcd union meeting af the
Evangelical Alliance and the Mildmay
Canference in Landon in June noit. The
fallowing are sanie of the tcpics praposcd
fer addresses, Lhaugh the list bas uat yet
bean definitely arrangea: The progrose
of Christianity in the Old and New World
since 1846. Cbristian Union as proving
the truth of Cliristianity. Truc uuity as
distinguiehed froni the praposed Il e-
union of Obristendoni." Tho Evangelical
Alliance and Roligiaus Liberty. The
Holy -Seriptures anxd Modemi Science.
Present day skepticism, aud haw ta deal
with it. Cbristianity and the Press. The
unchangeablenese of the Gospel of Christ.
The Gospel and the masses. Christianity
and social questions; or, Christian life in
relation. to domestia and social conduct.
The Holy Spirit in Christian life. Foreign
Missions. The dangers af Romianisai and
Ritualieni.

Cabinet crises follow each other sa
rapidly in France that tbey awaken cern-
paratively a languid interest abroad. Ona
is tbreatening juet now, whicb, if we a
trust the newspsper reparte, appoaru to
c cf mare than ordinary grsvity. Saine

aven talk o! France being possibly on the
ove of another revolution, but thie ie net
taken seriously. The President of the
country has a hard tueo of iL in keeping
the warring- factions in sane kind o! work-
ing erder, se that the government cf the
nation an go on. It niay 'ce sincerely
hoped that the experiment cf Republican
Govemnment in France may surmount in
the future the difficulties wbich tbreaten
iL, as it bas surmouuted thera in ths past.
The peaco and prosperity cf se bright a
people as ths French, whio have played in
the past se conspicuans a part in the
warld's affaire cannot but be cf great
iuterest te the whole civilized world, and
ta us in Canada in particular, who have
s0 niany and sucb close tis with the
French sud ail that concerne theni.

An interesting case bas came up in
the courts in Quebec, wbich niay become
a cause celebre as that cf Guibord and cf
the Canada Revue have became. It in-
volves the question cf how far a priest
can dlaimi exemption frein the noceeeity a!
giving evideuce in a court cf h.,v on tho
grcund e! action taken by him on inform-
ation givon him in the confossionr.l, and
in his capa-city ci spiritual, dirctor. It
appeaus that a tinsmith in the Village o!
Granby claimed S117.50 damages froin
the Roy. Marcil Gui, the Roman <Jatho-
lic pastor cf the lacality, on the ground
that the latter indnced an apprentices
named Victor Bernier te leave bis (plain-
tiff'e) services befare the termination cf
bis terni of service. On Mr. Gili rofusing
ta anewer certain questions asked, on
the ground that he was privileged, the
judgo committed him, fer contempt cf
court. Thejudge in hisjudgment in this
case laid dawn sanie unquestionably
sound principles a follows t-" Surely it
cannot be said that a clergyman is acting
in hie prefessional. capacity as snch when
ha usurpe fonctions 'which belang alane
ta Vho courts of juetice.of the country. A
clergyman who vialates the Iawa cf t.he
]and is oqually answerabls as is the hum.-
bIst citizen, and when ho abdicates the*precinct8ocf sacred duty and bcames a
participatar in daing that which the civil
lsw declares ta be a wreng, hoe b7ould'bo
prepared ta take the causencea. Any
other course would be asubversion cf law
sud order, -tho maintenance of wbic'À
muot eurely bc desired *by this educated
and exalted clase cf the cammunit.y."

Dr. MacloBkie. of Princeton College,
New Jersey, writing ta Tite Presbyterian,
cf Londan, bite one of the causes of, Amer.
ican dislike and jealaus>' cf England thus :
,The only llritain kuown te msny

Amnericans je the unreformed Kingdcm of
George III., and the feeling of dislike je
iutensified by pratectioniet and freo-silver
argumente La the offet that Euglaud is
now becoming rich at the expeuse of
Ameri ia sud ather lands. Caunter argu-
ments are met with the allegatian that
Vhey are made in the interesla of foreign.
ors, and are anti-Aniemican." A long
step toward a botter understaanding af
Eugland and kinder feeling wauld be a
reform, in the teaching c! the Americau
schoolbooka an Englieb histary, wbich, in
many coss, se far as ropresenting the pre-
sent sLaVe cf thinge in Britain le concorned,
are antiquated in the last degrea, and
unfair sud untrue.

The Venezuela beundary dispute
which but a few weeks age was the cause
cf se mucb anxiety aud alarm on hoth
sides cf the Atlantic, will, in al probabi.
lity, bo speedily and peacsfully settled.
The Blritish Hause o! Cannions ie acting
in the matter with great magnanimity,
aud bath parties vie alnicet with each
other in anxiety te hasten a settlement
*whicb will be 8atisfactary te %Il and se
final. The Tiraes, by ite American
correspondent, Mr. G. W. Smalley, sug-
geste a joint comimission, consieting cf
two British and twc Anierican commis-
sionors, La inqhiro into aud report ths
facts te their respective Goveruments.
Sir William Harcourt. speakiug in the
Hloue af Comnions, said "Iho was perfectly
certain that both inside and cuteide a!
the Houe ths consensus cf opinion was in
favor a! peaceful arbitration. Their main
abject ougbht te be te express sncb opin-
ion. Every offert augbt te bc niade ta
remave ail causes o! irritation. Ho trust-
cd that no furtber delay would accur,
that every tbing would bo dons te bring
about a speedy settlenient'

The German Protestant Churches, the
British WVeekly sys, are passing tbreugh
a serious criais. In 1890 a decrso laid iL
down as a function cf ths Evangelical
Church and as the duty o! the clergy te
tae the keenest interest in ths social
questions of the day. Tbsy were noV ta
Bnink from, displayiug their interest, but
weo encouragea, even commanded, te
stop into the arona cf social pouLieis, and
give peraonal and public assistance te the
work cf social pragrese. This wss bail-
ed, eepecislly by the yeunger clergy, with
delight as the dawn of a new and brigbt
ors. But naw anather decrea bas issued
te the very opposite offoct which le calling
forth much hostile feeling and languaga. Ail
attempte, it sys, ta make the Evaugelical
Church a co-operating factor in the poli-
tical and social discussions of tho day
muet necossarily divert the Church from.
ber divinaly appointed mission, tho salva-

ian cf saule. Pirom hencefortlà therefore
the gone 'ral superiutendente ara ta check
ail sncb attompts on Vhe part cf the
younger clergy, ta keep careful 'watch
aver then that thoy Lake ne part in pub-
lic questions, and ne langer gad about ta
Congrcs8és and Asseniblies. Recalcitrant
clergy are Vhraatened with discipline. It
je plain that ths fonctions preper Vo
churcb and state arê yet but very iniper-
fectly. uraderâàtood in Germany and an Vhs
Continent generally.

PULPIT, PRESS AND PLATFORM.

Montreal WtosIf the Ottawa
Governmont wvre wise it would withdraw
its bill, cancül its order-in-council and ap-
Peel ta the people of Manitoba ta seule
the question.

The Christian Quardian: Tho British
stateenien arc moving on the lino of speech
and action that will preservo and prounote
peace in Anglo.Saxondom, and will also
promote Imperial and colonial Ioyalty.

Rev. D. V. Lucas: Cbristianity bas
nlot yet reached its higlist point; no
nation ie yet wholly Ohriatianized. We
are little more than baif civjlized aven,
for the liquor traflic itef is a flat contra-
diction to the esiiontial principles of civi-
lization.

S. S. Magazine: We can only appeal
ta pestea and superintondents and toach-
ers te do thoir best ta inipress upen the
minds of every father anidniother how im-
portant it is that thoy sbould heartily ce-
eperate witb aur Sunday school workers,
and encourage theni in their noble work.

Rev. N. S. Burton: "lAf ter an ex.
perionceo f more than farty ysar8 in the
pastorate, the writer ventures te give as
bis opinion that the smallnees of the con-
tributions te missions is due, net so mucli
te want of Christian liberality as te the
lack of informatiou ; flot so mucb te
stingiuess as te ignorance."

Alexander Maclaren: The out-and-eut
Christian ie A joyful Christian. The haif-
and.balf Christian is the kind of Christian
tlxats great iany o! y<u are-htte acquu.
inted with the Lord. Why should we live
balf way up the bill and swathed in
mies, when we migbt have an unclouded
sky and a visible sun ever our bonds if we
would climh highor and walk in the ligbt
of Ris face'?

Rev. J. Munro Gibson, D.D. : We
have reason for gratitude in the prailres
of Temperance principles and the partial
abatomont of the terrible curse of drink.
WVe may not relax aur offorte against the
vice of intemperance ; but it dose seoom as
if this other vice of gambling were tio
more threatening new, for in it thora is
no abatenient, but rather a rapid and
alarming increase.

Theodore . Cuylcr, D.D. : Keep your
heart'8 window alwaya open toward
heaven. Let the blessed liRbt of Jesus'
cauntenance shine in It 'will turn tears
to rainbows. This st receipt is the best
eue. Itiealiverywell tasay,-"Do right,
aud you'll be happy ;"but thora insene-
tbing mare than that needed. We must
let the apring o! aur liven 'c in christ,
letting Ris Spirit guiie us ini ail we do.

Mr. Gladstane : Sanie thinge are
clear encugh . The murdereus wickedne8s
of the Sultan, bis abeolute victary thus
far aver the European power, their un-
paraUleled disgrace and defeat down te the
present manment, and the untold sufferinga
cf the country. I cannot wbolly abandon
the hape that eut of this. darkneea light
will arise. But the maLter reste with the,
Almigbty, ta whoni, snrely, aIl sbould ad-
dreps fervent prayers on boalaf of Hia
auffering crostures.
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We bhart much la these days about Il
evils ai competîtion la business. «« Ton mat
people lu business" ; ' to many yauni
crovdiag into tht professions," are stat,
ments as cammon as La Grippe lna ai
January. Qulte likely there Is a good de:
ai campatition ln saine lacs. There mo
ha no special vani for a marked Incieast i
the mumbler oi prolessianai men. Campeti
thon bayond a certain limit may not ha
gaod tbing for tht -.ountry as a whale, bu
conapetition bas doua a vorld ofigond for th
country ni ours. lu bas kilild off a lot c
touilles, and that vas a dlstiactly good thin
ta do.

Tht corner-stete-buliy is extiact. Met
chants lu Canada are nov, as a ruhe, bar
ourable, ablging men vbo treat their cusi
amers tairly muchbhetter than sane ai tller
daserve. Saine ai tht aId lime corner store
and smail village retallers were adiaus hitti
tyrants. Thai got tht struggling settiet:
enta their books, and olten treated thein a
hinerior animais. Tht airs these peopi
samaîlmes put un ehind the caunter veri
insufferable. We ramember ona littie tyran
vho used ta hald bis nase iver a pail ai but
ter and then turu it up-bis nase ual tht
pal-at an angle ai forty.five degrees, anc
say, ha lordly toues : " It is leeky, ma'am.
Tht ponr vomnan migbt venture ta say thai
tht butter could not bt Illeeky,"' hecause
btr cavs vert on paisture, but If she dia the
big man vould suif! the air agalu, and say:
"It is leaky, ma'am." If she dldnot aI oac
give ho she migbî ha ordered out ai the store
and ber husband sued for bis accouaI.
Thanks ta competition tht corner store ancÉ
sinaîl village bulîy Is extinct. It is a pIeasý
ant tblng ta look through a gond store aow»
and buy gonds tram clvil, obliging people,
who knov more about their businesb la an
haut *au tht aid-lime hully knev la bis
litetime. Tht patience ai these salasmen
and salesyninan should neyer ha ahused by
customers vbo do not kuow what they vant
and perhaps vaut notbiug ln particular.

Ont ai tht vort bulhies ai tht oldea
dime vas tht illa!ud-agen2t." Saine af tht
Agents ai tht Grava Lands, Canada Landed
Ca., and other bodies thal badl land ta sali
vert no doubt fair, kaly mca vho treated
tht strnggllng settiers fairly aud perbaps
avec kiadhy but sa ai them. vert as heart-
leis bullies as could ha ioutid to-day anv-
vheta an Ibis sida ai Armenia. Thty as-
sumed thal the land they had for sale vas
their ava and îreated the selliers as serfs.
No judge on tht Ranch puis an sucb lordiy
airs as these fellows did vhen they conde.
scended ta speak ta a poar setler about the
lot an vbich he vas îrying ta maka a home
for bis vile and children. That kiad oi
a barli Is extinct in Ontario. If ha lilted
bis head for a moment aur Crown Lands
ConaIssioncr, Arthur Sturgis Hardy, would
ire humo out ai tht civil service se quickiy
tbat ha vould scarcely knov vbat struck
hlma. Hardy vould take bfin ta the door ai
bIs cilice and give hMn a iresh start lu lile.
Hardy is likely tu be tht next Premier and
hc weli deserves tht hanar if ha bad neyer
dont anytbing more tban protect tht settlers
ai Northttn Ontaria from, tht kiad ai bullies
that nsed ta grima tht faces oi the paon in
tht olden dîma.

ci'Tht medîcal hully " s nearly extinct.
NVe ance heard a very ignorant and brain-
lais M.D. say Ibal a medîcal practitianar
shootd a la a position ta kick îhree out ai
tvery tour people vho cama for bis profès-
sianal help. Ht vas a tait typa ofaspecies
that is fast hccomIng extinct. Bettermaea,
bttter educatian and comapatition bave
crovdcd ont the madical bully util ha is
unknowon ln maay communîties except as an
nsavoty memory.

Tht " 1legal hully " lorna up chhefly, al-
alast exciisIvey, la crass-examlnation.

Competition la 1mw bas made It unnecessar
ta pay a lawyer for daing jour work an
then have ta coax hlmn ta attend ta 1.à
man unforlunate anough ta have a law su
no langer needi aven la Toranto to hua
around tht clubs, or lu caucus meetings, a
la hatls, or at dinner parties for the cauaist

le hie paid, and bat ln band, beg ai hlm ta coin
'Y ta court and attend ta the business ha va
g9 vaîl paid for attendilng ta. Tbat day h avai
e- Tht change may ha a sad 1hlng for somt
Id kiads ai lawycrs, but it h a _-nný ,hIng fa
ai clients.
L7 Tht I newspapar hully " Is ont quite gon
Ia but hie is quickly dying. May bis exit bl

1-rapid and bis grave uahonarad. Ha wa
a about tht maît cruel and exasperating bullq.
It that ever cursed this country. To libel atmai
Is baseiy and then laugh at hlm, ta attack hin
If week alter week and shut out bis defeace, t
g siander hlm yaar la and year out la the hopi

that somne ai tht dirt might stick,-ta di
these things vas as base and brutal a bush
nais as any Canadian evar engaged ln.

Tht Il hank bully " Is flot cxtincî. Ati
n convenient distance iram the beaci office hi

s can use tht ledger ai bis employars as an la
e strument ai blackmail, and hie to alen usti

3 * it with cansiderable succass. Il is anausins
s ta read tht speeches ai bank presideats and

dîrectors at their annual meetings and Iller
îhink ai saine af tht local managers yoi

t have known. Ont canIt help saying as he
lays the speeches clown boy littia aven thest
great financial men knov about tht nianncî
la whlch their own business fi somelimes
conducted.
t Sonaebody may féal inclined ta ask i
there vert no parsons la tht good aid timtu

*who bad a weakness for playiag tht part al
*Popes. We believe there vert some mea

ai Ihat kind and wt helieve tht spacias Is
flot qute extinct jet. But the Protestant
Pope Is having a bard time and he niay ha

1alla wed ta depart la peace.
Thet hing we should ha thankful for is

*that competition and popular goverament
bave killed oRi many a buiiy that used ta
grind and oppress aur fathers. Let us ha
carelul boy va use aur increased liberty.

REFORM IN JNDI, POLITICAL
AND SOCIAL.

13Y REV. W. A. %WILSO.N, Ni.A.

Among tht prominent results ai westerrn
influence on ludia are theannual gatherings
ai the twa bodies kuav as tht Indian
National Congress and tht Indian Social
Conierence. For eight ytars, or nearly
since tht hegianing ai tht mavement, these
tva organizations vée closeiy identifitd,
their meetings being hela in tht saine build-
ing, at tht saine lime, and atteaded hy
many ai tht saine people. Ia les early days
the platfiarm ai tht National Cangresi in-
cluded a purpase ta regererate the country
Ilalong ail îlots, moral, mental, social and
political," but tbis year tht orthodox Hindu
party, fearing tht grow[ng Importance ai tht
social relorin movement, alter a long and
discreditable wrangle, la comitte rmoins
and newspapers, hanished tht Social Con-
ference train the precincîs af tht Congress,
rcfusing ta allow tht relaai Party the use
ai their pandai, or tabernacle, for their
meetings. It would nov appear thal tht
Congress bas concluded that tht vorst avils
froin whicb Iraia is suffering are political,
and tbat these most demand Its attention.
It is growing every year marc evideul that
tht Congress troubles Itseli little about the
real tvils that afihict tht people, and la con-
sequence tht sy"-patby ai the weli-vîshers
ai Indla Is bcbng alienatcd.

Tht Congress ln is owa imagination is
representative ai the millions oi India,
aiîbau* the Mahomedans stand almost
entirely aloof, and tht masses af tht lover
castes send fia represenlatives, and wholt
province: with-many millions ai lahabitants
are repnisented, as lait ycar ait M1adras, by
hait a doxen out ai tht eleven huendred dele-
gales chasen. Stili saime filteen hundred
delegats item many parts ai India, mostly

y of the educatedi classes, assembled this yeE
d a few days ago lu Poona, whera elaborai
N and comiortable provision was made fi
It their accommodation la a large gardien..
.t àuge structure capable of seating fou
r thausand five hundred persans ha bea
fl erected for the meeting*. Refreshmari
t roni and bazars, post and telegrap

Soffices were set up ln the grounds. Band
r. cf students niet delagates at the station, anc

e taklng charge of thera and theîr baggage
r couveyed themn ta their quarters. The meel

Ings were enthuslastlc but orderly, thoug
a speakers had flot unlrequently ta paus
a whlle a welcome was baing accorded t
s somne dlstingtilsbed delegat as he took hi
V seat.
a As ln previaus yaars thetlime af tht Con
a grass was taken up by long speeches oa
fi wordy resolotions whlch unfortunateiy ap
a pear ta iack any rai value. It mlght be
a supposed that so large a body, Ir -ý.pnsed o

educated mea from aIl parts of Iodiz. pro
fesslng ta ha ln sympathy with the taîinla
m rasses belowr lhem, wouid ba able ta thrIv

Slight on saine af the acknowledged difficul
*prablems la the econaomic conditions o
*India's millions, and ta oller suggestions fan

their solution. But aach year briags nev
idîsappolaîment ta tbose who cherish sucn
1expectations. A mare giance ait the resolu
ilions passed is eaaugh ta show 'lhat the
tCongressicdots 11111e if auything mare thar:

ta emphasIse well.known difficultias con.
r neîed wiîh revenue and expenditure, land

tenure, public service, etc., ta crIlicise the
action ai Gavernment, and ta propose only
such measures as are fitîed ta increase the
prIvIleges of the classes tramn which the delt-

F gates themselves are drawn. In illustration
ofa this lait point we wauld relier ta a resolu-
d lon passed hy the Congresi oppasing legis.
latian restricting the righî af privat ahaena.
lion of lands. It Is a distressing tact that
in many parts ai India the land is rapidly
passlng from the agriculturlîts lut the
hands oi the money leaders. This is flot ta
ha wondered ait when It is remembered that
the moaey lender, noîwiîhstanding special
legisiation, charges (tain eighîeeu ta twenty-
fiye per cent. for loans on land securlty, and
front thirty.sÇeven and a haîf ta seveaty.five
pet cent. on sunail suins for short percai,
wlth iacreased demands If payment Is flot
made at thetlima stipuiated. The Indian
Goverument bas beau, endeavariag ta estah-
ish a system, of land tenure and revenue ta
guard the rights af the agrIculturists by re-
stricting their rlght ai alienation ai land ta
the voraclous money leader. But the Con-
gresr, deciares in favor of freedoma ta alienate,
and professes ta find a remedy la tht general
diffuàieno aieucation.

Resolutions heariug on tht public service
and judicial fanctions, vert ail ia the lina of
the agitation ta substltute natives for Europ-
tans ia positions ai inflaeuce in tht Admiais-
tration. Ont camenot, an reading the report of
tht procetdinigs, resist the feeling that the
Cangress, sa long as it works on its present
Unes, is flot likely ta do much for tht gond
ai Iodia. Hopes, at one time cherished hy
those Iaîerested in tht develapment ai a
national lite and a spirit ai patrioîism, aie
heing abandoned, and tht action ai tht
Congress in repudiating tht Sicial Reiorm
Oiganizatiorn, has alienatedîthe sympatby ai
those who realize that India's greatest evils
are social and seii.infi:cted. Apparently noa
reliei is ta bt iooked for iroin tht Indian
National Congress.

SOCIAL CONFERENCE.
The Social Conierence vas drIvea froua

tht National Congress pandal, but It vas
afforded accommodation ia a hunge tent, cap-
able ai seatiag tva tbousand, in tht grouills
ai Ferguson Collage. Tht meetings wert
hela an Sabbath, a day usually selecîed in
India for ail hinds ai social and political,
gatheriags, as weil as for horst and cattît
markets.

Judgiag frrnt tht reports there was mouch
1255 Interest showa ia tht Sacial Oaniereace
tban in the OingressL -Sîill a large number
of promîlnent Cingtess men vert present

jr and took part la tht proctedings. Tht
ea presîdeat Of the Confcrence, Dr. Bandarkar,
Ir a professar hn Ferguson Collage, dellverad a

& vigorous address, whlch, could lt bcegivec
Ir la full, would throw a flood of lghî tramn a
n Hiadu standpalnt an tht dlstressing caou.
It dition ai Inelian socieîy. We can gîve but a
hl mere ouline wIth a quatallon here and

s there.
He began by sîaîing that sucb a canfet

en tct would have been Impossible slxty years
aga, but tbat the progress of educaîlon, and

h contact wiîb western civilizaîlan had lnvok.
aecd la Hindus feelings ai justi ce and con.
a passion for tht varlous classes ai saciety.
s With tb aie feelings ln Iter hearîs, tht mcmn.

bers ai tht Social Conférence nov set belote
-thern tht administration afIl justice and

n fair play ta aIl classas ai persans, tht alievi.
Iation of îsiair sufferlngs, and thec remnavai of
D obstacles lu the fret develapinant ai out
factîvities."

Touching the education ai wamen, hae,
csaid, "one bauf af the intellectual, moral
rand splritaal rescurces ai aour coaty Is ha.

t Ing vasted. If aour wamea vert educated as
f thay augbt ta be, lhey would be a powerfui
r instrument for advanclag th general con*

1opeaingoaibigb ichools for them, aad the
teaching ai Englisb and literature, and a
selected course ai study for those wbo cculd
pursue their studies beyond tht bighe school.

Spcaking ni relorins ln tht marriage
lavs, ha made reference ta tht Ilunjust and
cruel sufferings ta whlch aour presant social
usages subject aur women, arnd whlch no
man la vhoma tht sentiments ai justice and
compassion are dtveloped can Ead Il la bis
heart ta toierate aven fer a moment....
Oftentimes tht marriage ai a girl under cer-
tain circumstaacas proves ber death war.
rant. - . . A young man ai thirîy or
tbirty-five loses bis first vile; stralghtway
ha proceeds ta marry another vho is a girl
ai tan or thirteen ; that girl dits hy thetlime
she bas reached tht age al îwanty ; anoîhar
takas ber place immediately alter ; she tao,
dies simhilarly; then camas a third wbo
meets tht saine fate, and tht fourts is mat-
ried hy tht persavering man, and is avant.
ualiy lait a vida v belote she is out ai ber
teens." Such cases ai human sacrifice are
traquent, and that teo among educated
men. Ht strangly condemaed sucb 111-as.
sorted marriages, and called for their te.
formn.

Ht spakan af tht revolution already
effccted ln caste under tht equal justice ai
tht British la vhich Brahinan and Sudra
sbared alika. A Sudra's tangue is mot nov
cul off for repaating tht sacred vedas, and a
Brahinan scbool teachar vha viii not tcach
thain ta the Sudra is hable ta ha dismisscd
fon bis past. IlA boly Brabinan dots not
scruple ta sit la a Ihird class carrnage hy
tht sida ai a Mahar, vhose vety shadov ls
an abomination an atdlisary occasions."
But caste stîli Imposes sucb disahilitîts that
vbilt a Brabinan may command only six or

Sevan rupee;s a moatb, a stane masan cao
gel twenty-five, and ha advaocated loastaing
the restrictions that kcap n ta tht ami-
ployaient ai their caste vheîher fitad for il
or fiat.

Ht alsa spoka ai tht desirabiliîy ai free
intercommunion in ealing and marrying
amang tht numeraus subdivisions ai the
castes, vith a view ta couvert antlpathy ino
sympathy and disuinian Iot union.

lu referenca ta early marriages ba said,
« &teearly marniage of boys and girls bas
tht efiect ai undermiaing their strengtb,
and hringlng: forth a prageny ai veak chil-
drea. The gravlh of the parents thein-
salves, latellectual; as vaîl as physical is
sîunted, and lu a course ai evolution aur
race must become incapable af that aaergy
and steadiness ai applicatIon1 whica are 5o
necassary nder'tht conditions brought inta
existence by tht rivairy and compatition ai
tha races. In clasing.he urged bis hearars
ta cherith ln tbeir beamt "'a sense aliaus-
tice, a lieeu sympatby vith the safleringts ai
atbars, and a lave for anes ovo country.and
race and an auxiaty for theli future wchi-
beiiag."
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But whilc ho urged theso and other re.
ternis ho polnted out tsai isis alim was flot ta
have thse connectian with tise pust cut by any
such act as recoling Christian baptlsm.
il Generally it mnay be obs erved,"' bc sald,
Iltsai wisat we have ta avold Is tise forma.
tion ni a separate caste, cut oft from, aIl
socIl Interceurse with aIl the existing
Hindu castes; that Is ta say, we sould avold
sucis complote isolation as, for Instance,
conversion ta Chrlstianity leadu ta. And
mosi cf ihe relorms we alde ta Involve ne
break of continuitY."

The address of tise prou dent furnlshed
the keynoto ta tise discussion an tise four-
teeti resolutions that were put te tise meut-
lng. Tho chiei resoltioris referred te
teesale education, tenapprance, dancing wa.
men ai marriages, re-admission ta caste,
intercomlmunion beiween sub. castes, widow
re.marriaget dis6igureme-at cf chlld widows,
conditions of the low caltes. In refercace
ta these matters thse Conférence hy lis re-
corded action bas said :

r. That It fuliy apprôves of female educa-
lien, ansd wlll strive te secure for girls an
education sîmîlar ta that given ta boys.

2. TIsai It feels th" necessity of vigorous
efloris te check tht spread cf iritemperance,
and proposes ta co-aperato wih the Engllsh
and AmerIcan socleties for ibis purpose.

3. That It condenans nanîches, or tbe pro-
sence of dancing girls ai marriages and
social gatiserings, and urgts purity li
thougbi, speech ami action on aIl occasions-

4. TIsai It favours opening tise doors of
caste ta, those vise by forelgn travel bave
lattis onîcaste, but visa on returis stek te-
admission.

5. Tisat il desires tise intercommunion
and reunion of tise smaller sula-divîsions of
caste as a condition cf national unity and
progress.

6. TIsai il approves of tise efforts te raise
the marriageable age cf girls and boys, and
couderons ail extravagant expendîture in
connection vih marriage ceremonles.

7. That <t vill support the movemeni lu
favor cf re.marrîage cf wîdows, lamentlng
thse misery brought upon child vidows by
prescrit customas.

8 That It condenss the cruel customa af
dlsfiguring cild wldows, andi urges eflorts
'ta train them; to miaire their own llvellhood
In honesty and purlty.

9. Tisati i ll put forth efforts ta raise the
down-trodden castes, vise Ilare tempted te
iglve up tiselr faith and hecorne converts ta,
F aier creeds," and te help them, by education
and industry ta amellorate tier condition.

A very praiseworthy programme, iadeed.
Il promises well. But isitherta sucS recona-
meadations and pledges have been but

tiil aruied out, oven by tisose visa year-
ty niaie enîhusiastic speeches on the plat-
forci of tise conference pandal. However ht
Is a good ting that thse evils are ackaow,
lcdged, duscussed, andi measures praposei
fer thier removai. .Althougs itherta, taIs
bas heen mucis more promînent tisan action
stli earnest tais wiii by andi by begin ta tel
and right sent iment vîlI begîn ta take hold
et earfiesi natures.

In arder ta estimato arîgisi tise social re-
forai moveunent In India I wili be well ta
bear in mind the followlng consîderathons :

r. Tise promaters disîlactly dedlare tisat
iheir aina Is to reain continuiîy wItS the
past, ta gel back te the purer and more
healtby condition cf earîler Hîndu uociety.
Tbey maintala that the evîls under vhlch
societY nov suffers are ct recont engin, and
are the product of unreasen andi superstition.
But nov that reason ha% been awakeneti by
educatlon hi Is Incomboent ta tisro off the
evits that have accumulateti arounti thoir
faits, but visicis have ne real coanecion
wath thea. To ns it appears tisai tbey are
but aîtempting ta grafi smre cf tise fruits cf
Cbristianity on tht tree cf Hindulsm pruned
01 certain objectiinable excresencesz.

2. The reforming party is mnatieup almai
entirelycf advanced relîglous tbiakers viso

bave parted fron ortisadax Hindlim anti
have adopted a mnooetbeîstlc fail. They
rlong for tbe meut part ta, the varions

Somales, fcr example tise Bralamo, Prartha
anti Arya Scmaj es, that have latta establish-
cd as hauses cf refuge witin tbe borders of
Hiaduism for iboso visa have latta drîvea
by Cristhaniiy andi educaîlen front tise ciSe-
dex faiths. Ia every pari cf Iatin ItlIs
actîceable tisai those vorkhag for secial re-
fera are theisîs visa relîglousty are cut off
from orîhodox Hinduism, anti are Icaketi
upon as a sepamato commuaity. Tise dii.
lerences are ever growiag greaier uni nov
tise thoistlc sects are reRarded by the maus
cf tise peaple as constîîutlng a new caste. It
ls a fact bowever tisai thase thhnklng seriaus-
IV on religion are atîmactedt Ith. But lis
opinions, utterances and practîces bave but
ltte effect on tise masses arounti i.

3. Tht inavemeai, wîsile ta the latirsiS
of humnanhty, is net towards Cbristianity as
sucb. Its premoters are partîcular ta affirtn
ibis, anti vill an ardour tisai bas a rtenning

fer us, iricessantîy decînre wîtis unnecessary
emphaisîs that îlaey are Moidus, stanch
Hindus, anti mean te live antidi àl Mdus.

Ont manifest abject Is ta adjust Hindulsa
ta tht new enviroament in vicih lafids ih-
self Ia order ta save It irons ibreateneti cal-
lapse, anti te lied vhin hi au alaldlng place
fer tise mort carnest mintis visi aId faIts
bas been desîrayeti by Chrhstîanlty anti
educatian. Anti se tise ticrs cf caste Re
beîng opeaod te receive agaîn those vIse have
gant oui, anti tise barrlers anti sula-dhvislops
are beîag levereti tisa tise greai cuter walîs
ay bc strongiheneti, anti mare libaerty ai-1

lovedt hin. It Is sait tisai tiss year ont
huatreti Hindus visa bail latta cenverteti ta
tise Milem. f aih vert recelved back Iztoa
tht Sikhs cammuahty la tise Punal, anti tisai
ha another place lifty MaSo metians by bîrtis
bave become Hiadus.

Seat yenrsago re-admissîen lti caste
vas almesi an impossibility, but nov tise
doors it any cf the thelsîlc Somajes stand
opta. Tis is lno disativantage ta, Chris-
tîanlty, but i Is sigaiflcant cf tise trnes.

There are said te lac la India flfiy regIs.
tereti reform asociations, vih about tee
thousant menabers. t Is a small rnînority
nmcng îwc isundreti anti elgisty five millihons,
but it s ai least making its voice lisarti anti
ia tise interesis af bumnity vo velconie ils
aid bu igi<g agninsi tise evils cf Indian
society. We belleve, taa, tisai tisougis these
theisthc socis niford. a restîng place for aany
able anti warthy meanvise have abandoacti
their aId religion but who have flot came ta
thse kaovledge cf Ilim vIsais tht Way, thse
Trath anti tise Life, tiIs vIlt be but a terri-
porary halting place, anti tisai scener or
later It musi gîve vay te tise Christian
Churcis anti ta an entire accepiance of tise
dlaIms cf Jesus.

Neemîscb, Jan. giS, 1895.

ANNU4L ME.ETING OFf YOUNG
PBOPLE'S PRESB YfPR A N

UNION.

Thse Young People's Prtsbvterîan Union
of the Presbytery o! Tarante belti Its lirs:
annuai meeting anti canference on Mendny,
tise 17th hast., in Blaor Strect Presbyterlan
Cisurcis. Tb-. gatherîag was a streng
repre-jentation cf tise young people cf tise
Churcis fiomt bath tise city anti cauntry con-
gregains. Pramineni anrongsi ihose visa
vert preseni anti took an active part la tise
proceediîngs vert:. Revs. W. G. Wallace;
Dr. Wardroe, Guelph ; Dr. Sornervîlle,
Owen Satiati; S. S. Craig, Oakvhllhe; C. A.
Campblacl, Maple; J. 0. Tilal, Streetsville;
J. A. Brovn, Scarboro'; anti aise Revs.
Jahn NellJ. McP. Scatt, W. A. T. Martin,
anti R. P. McKay, cf Taranto.

Tise mornlng session opeued ai ten
o'cicck, tise prositeat, W. G. Wallace, la
tise chair. At the conclusion cf tise regular
business Rev. C. A. Campbell gave an adi-
druss on "F« ellovship vuSh Christ la Mie
anti Service" Mr. Gea. Logle, of Tarante,
dhscussed IITht Important Place cf tise
Young People Iu tise Wcrk of tise Congre-
gatian.1" Rev. S. S. Craig. of Oakville, gave
au atidress on IlTse Cilms of the Mission-

ary Work cf tise Ohurch Upon the Young
People." Tht nsornlng session vas cioseti
by IlA Conference on junior Work," led by
Mr. S. J. Duncan-Clarks, of Toronto.

Tise atterneon session cpentd ai 2.30,
and at tht conclusion of tht devotional ex-
ercîses tht election of oficers and Executîve
Cornaittec for tht erisurlng year vas taken
up anti resulîcci as tollows ; Honorary-
presîdent, Rev. John Neil (Moderater cf
Presbytery) ; president, Mr. G. T. Fergu-
son, 1310cr St. ; firat vice-presideat, Mr. G.
T. Grahama, Westminister ; second vice-
presideni, Rev. H. E. H. Rehd, Sîouffvhlle ;
corresponding-secretary, Miss Isabel Chris-
tie, Bloor St. ; recording-secrelary, Miss A.
Flaws, St. James Square ; treasurer, Dr. R.
G. McLaughlin, Erskine.

Executive Committet :-Mr. T. Nislaet,
Oakvillo ; Dr. ShietI, Old St. Andrews ;
Miss ICise Kirkwoad, Brampton , Mr. J. C.
McHlenry, Streetsvhlle; Miss A. Hood,
Amber.

At tht conference an committee wark
papers wcre reati by thse following z-Miss
L Russell, of Stoufiville, on IlTht Prayer
Meeting Comnmitîce ;" Mr. J. C. McHcnry,
Sireeîsvitle, an "lTht Lock-out Commit-
tee ;" anti Miss jersale McBean, Torante, on
"Tht Mlssiaaary Committet ;" Miss E.
de Beauregard, af Taronte, contrihuteti a
paper on IlInforming the Young People as
ta the Mission Work of tht Oburcb ;" Mr. J.
C. Kirkwood, of Branýton, read a paper on
4«The flistery of the Oburcis ;" and Rev.
Dr. Somterville in bis valuale address pro.
senteti sortie very practical methods for
besi lnfornalng aur young people as ta tht
doctrines and gaverriment cf the Church,
Atter sorte consideraale discussion on tisese
subîcis i was decîdeti to ativibe tise Execu-
tive Cornoittet te have tht papers jusi read
pulalisiscd, se tisai ail la tise Churcli mlghî
have the privilege cf readursg lista.

At the close ci tise atternoan session thse
delegates vert eatertahatti ait supper by the
yeung people of Bloor Street Churcli.

At tise evenlng session, visicis opened ai
8 o'clock, addresses were delivcred by Rev.
IL P. McKav, af Taranto, on "lTht Large
Misslonary Opportunlties"of tise Young Pres-
byterians af Canadia," andi Rev. Dr. Ward-
rapt, of Guelph, on "lFult Surrender-Whai
I Means."

The music fer tht evening vas furnisseti
by tise Bloor Street choir, tiader tht leader-
ship of Mr. Harry Bligisi. A fitta minute
consecraion service, ted by Rev. 1. Mc?.
Scott, dloseti tht contercuace.

NOTES FROM THE CONFERENCE.

At the zot! c4tsauwc tnat&-onc ziocîctieS
respondeti ; vas there a volce from, yours?

Rev. P. Erl NIchaI, St. Marks, Toronto,
and Rev. A& B. D avidsan, Newmarket, are
tise representatives on tise Executîve Cana-
mulfet frona the Preslaytery.

Tlaret cf tht most valuabie papers read
ai tise conférence vert conîrihuet lay
ladies.

If you wîsis te become better acquainteti
vuSh tht dactrines cf aur Ohurch study
systemnatically the shorter catcchises-Rev.
Dr. Samtervilît, Owen Soundi.

The menabers of tise Lookaut Commit-
te-e are tise tyts ai tise soclety and have a
right flot only ta look atter tise privat mena-
bers ;, but ht Is aise their dniy ta sec tisai
tise aiher comalittees are rip andi doing.-S.
JDuncan Clark, Tarante.

Qaestiin.-What meihoti should tht
Prayer Meeting Committet adapt te prevent
certain members frcm coniinnally cccupy-
Ing tise bacis seats la tise meeting? An-
sver.-Gtt thert first a nçI occupY theis.-
Rev. J. C. Tihb, Stretile.

Tht youag people cf Bleer Si. Ohurch,
by their klad hospItalîty von tise esite anti
goot ill cf evcry member cf thse Conference.

Tht- Rev. J. Robertson, Presbyterian
ch îaplain to the forces lu Dublin, 1s ta suc-
ceeti tise Rey. G3. Khrlcvoat at Edînaurgis.

Dr. J. Sandulantis, cf Glasgow, buasmail-
cd for tise Nov Hebrides as a medical MIS-
slouar lu cennection vuSh tise Rev. Dr.
Patcn's mission.

Ceacher anb %cboIar.
BY 5EV. A.>1. UARTIN, TORON"O.

Mar.8, LVEOON' Luke x.,~tc ITRUE LV OOESNEICHHOR '35 I
G)noz,4 Tx -Luk x à;,

loiFý REAI>rN,,,. M1. Luke A. 25.37. T
J'cln jr 1 9 W ler. xix. 9-1 T4. James
1 i K 9- F Mati.- v 38.48 S. ROM. Xii. 9 21.
Sol' i Cor. xii.

Alter nearly two yents labor in Galilc Jesus
bas been ai Iast constramned in icave iliat Narth-
cru province. Alon2g the border Une between
Galilce and Samaria He~ travcllcd wuth His dis.
ciples meeting witb but scant couriesy frami the
Samaritans who sec His face set to go up t0
jeiusatena. Ftona li, setting out (tom Galle
until Jesus arrivcd ai I3ethany must have been
a ecriod of about five mooths, the greater part of
wich was apent in Perca (sec Mati. xviii. 15.36 ;
Luke ixý 57; x. 24 ; and Jh abiVii. 11 And x. 21).
The exact locaiîy wbcre tue conversation detailed
irn aur lesson took place is not known, but il was
likely somewhere in Perea. The question with
whicli the t2sting commencedl is anc we AUl te-
cognizc as roai vital. Eternai lite ls the gtest.
est prize in tbe universe, for il includcs every
gaad ; God, htaven, holiness, usefuluess, happi.
ness. Therefore we should ail bc intrcsted in
aur Lord's answer, wbicb shoivi the ri ay to inherif
ete nai 4/e, and then ,illuitralei Iliat way to make
il plain.

I. The Way -to Etenal Lit'e
Shown. -Our Lîra's metbod ai auswering the
scribe's question, lt thse lawler was practically a
s1cribe, sriould suggesî ta Sabbath School teachers
the best mnetlsod of teacbing. The questioners
business was la interpret the taw; therefore
Jesus wili draw out af bira wbat lie already knows,
and in so doing answer his question in a way which
wilI leave the answer neyer to be forgotten.
IlWbat la written in tbe LawP" elicits frona the
lawyer a response in the formn of two quotations
lram the Old Testament, wbicb sum up the wbole
of tht moral Lasv. Man's duty ta God is summed
ef in the first anc, bis duty ta bis fellow.mnan in
the second. To love God with the intensity ai
aur whole bcing, and aur neighbor as ourselves
pins up ail that Gnd ever requiremi of man. But
is not Ibis salvation by works ? No, but by gracc.
For if tisere is anc tiig of wbicb the honest en.
deavoier alter abedience is more ca.rtain of than.
anoîber it is that be cannot love God as be w<suld;
and that he docs no1 love bis neigbbom as bimself
comes anly second as a malter of honest convic-
ticri. Te tact il is only tbrougb tbe love of God as
made knawn in jesus Christ that we fiomi it pos.
sible ta love at ail. *1We love because He tlrst
loved us." 0Ony wbco we bave received Jesus
Christ as aur Saviaur do we findm il possible in
any measure ta lave God supreraeiy, and ta love
our neigbbor as ourselves. Only tbrougb that
love for God, sbed abraad in our bcarts by the
Holy Spirit, do we grow and increase in tbe ex.
ercise of ibis two-fold love. It is impossible,
too, for us bo love aur neighbr as ourselves unless
we love Gad supremely. Therefore etemal lite is
begun bere on earth, and is manifestation is loy.
*n deemis ta aut feiàlowmen, springing out of tbe
2outain, oi love wlitch weUls up in oui lâtaits

ibrough tbe apprebiension of tbe love of God ini
Jesus Christ.

II. The 'Way Illutratedl.-No
doubt the qurstion IIWno is my ne gbba ? Was
anc otten debae in tDhIe Jewisb schools. This
lawycr bad perhaps answered it more tban oncei
and bad persuaded biniseli, wiîb wbat appeared
invincible arguments, lIbat bis anly neighbor
was IIJew spelt large." Thetefore he was-iWill.
ing to justify himself. and s0 asked the question.
Again tbe Lord's metbomi of teaching is sugges-
tive. He sets the ncigbborly principle forîh so
clcarly that tbe lawyer cannot but answem bis own
question, and answer it, tao, in a way conlrary ta
his wbole previaus idecas. The story hs very
familiar, and vcry truc ta Ilte. More then anc
bapless traveller alang the way tram Jerusalena
ta, Jericho bas lest bis treasure, or bis Ie, or bath,
at the bands af robbcrs. jericho, toe, was a
favorite residential place af priests and Levitcs.
Thse priest passed hy the poar, waunded, hleeding
man hurridly and on th% other side lest bie sbauld
be de6led, and so disqualified for the temple ser-
vice. IHow Olten proposed zeal for God is made
an excuse for negleclxng God-like ministry ta Uic
needy. The Levite had a litile more compassion.
He came and looked wbcîbcr thse mans wcre dead
or nai. But il was flncu af bis allait ; if bis mcli-
giaus leader did ot tel called upon ta minister
to tbi marn, surely he nced net. Therefore bc
passed on. Haw often we neglect ta b a neigh-
bar ta thse needy just because some ane cIse bus
refused to do il. Andm baw Oflten do wc hy aut ex-
ample cf carcless indifférence, or seeming indiffer-
ence, lead others ta nenlect their plain daty, If
nul we did Ail things unto thse Lord, wbat a

difference it would make in our conduct. Thse
Samaritan dimi nal considcr whether ibis were a
Jcw or not. He dii fiai cansider bis awn time,
ar convenience, or safety, or expese. Thse anc
thing w)sscb appealemi ta bina was the need of tise
poor sufferer. Tlserefore he diri for bina al tiat
st was possible for assy man ta do. And il is of
his conduct thse Lord is. spcakiug whsez He sala.

,Go and do ilicu lilccwise." Remensber, thougb,
that tise truc love which alone will enable us ta
obcy ibis injuniction is hors of the appreisension af
God's love ta us. Begin at thse rigist place, andi
with a right foundation ta build up tbe hsperstruc-
turc of love which is itseif Ileternal lUc,"
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Pfaator auîi leopie.
AD VEPRSITY.

1 know that Thou, 0 Lord.
01 Very faith-. .ness

liast causcd me to Uc troubled thus
ls Thy compassion Iess ?

Couid'st Thou out Father bc
And Chastisemcnt wthhoid?

Thy vcry pity must correct,
Thy tender mercy mould.

Where shld!the saints be found
Who did Thy chastening lack,

Or where the martyrs, who cndurcd
The fiamne, the sword, the tack ~

They,'in their Lord's bchal,
Hield as a Rift from heaven

The huiy privilege of pain
To them, as followcrs, given

How cowsrdiy, how base,
blust such ni I appear,

Catied to, be saints like them, who yet
The smiiest trial fcar!

And when I thinof ai im,
The Sufferer divine,

WVth wlm;çe relected vctory
The cr.w. us of martyrs shine,

Into the dust I sink,
Dumb for my very shame,

Save when becath His cross 1 picad
For pardon in Ilts narne.

Hardiet AEwen Kimbal!, in Co>gregai0na!a s1.

THE CIIRrSTIAY.MINIS9TJY AND)
MODERY PTO UGII T-UIIC ER

CRIJ2ICISMI, ETC.

(Condluded Irom ilas!i ee.)
That the modern îheory of Higher Oriti-

cismn as wveii as the trend of ail modern Bib-
lical critlcismn should affect the doctrine of
Inspiration is ta be expected. It will ot,
however, as fret thinkers arc fond of averr-
'Ing, do away with it aitogether. IlEvery
Scripture Is inspired of God, and Is
profitable for doctrine," etc., wiil stand.
Some of the critics speak as if their views
would flot effect the doctrine of Inspiration
at al, but when they speak In Ibis way, we
wouid ike very mach If they wouid define
what they mean by inspiration. Indeed,
the Church is waiting for its teachers ta
speak a strnng sure word on thîs question of
inspiration. We would like sormach adefini-
tion that would caver ail the tacts of the.case.
With the exception of those who bave
adopted an extreme natutaiistic theory af
the origin af the Bible it is admitted by ai]
that the Scriptures are a divine-human pro-
duct. IlHoiy men of God spake as they
were moved by the Holy Gbost." But ta
what extenl were these hoiy men conîrolied
by tht Divine Spirit ? To what exten,. was
tht truth Infiuenced by the humant medium
thraugh which it passed ? This is the cru-
cial question. Thtis is the great battît-
ground of debate to-day. As night be ex-
pected modern Crticism emphasises the
hurnan element, and certainly does flot look
with lfavour upon any tbeory af inspiration
that would pronoxmce the Scrlptures iner-
rant. The disposition ta minimize the di-
vînt element In inspiration is more danger-
ans ta truth titan the disposition ta mini-
mize the humas,, but 1Jbth exîrernes should
hc avoided. It Is clear that the truc view
must give ta bath elenieuts their praper
îreight.

There is a tbeory af Inspiration once al-1
most univerrally heid in aur Church, and 1
stili revered, a theory quite recentiy brought ý
prominently under yaur notice by a Prince-1
ton professor, one of its most distinguisbed '
advocatts- According ta this theory you 1
ask tise Scriptures îhemselves boy :hcy are t
inspired, and they are Interprtec as answer-
log 1-à the words, Ilplenary," "Il nfallible," t
snerrant." When pressed by the question 2

what about the discrepancies and errors c
faunn in the documents, the advocatts oft
this theory reply, "These are ra, so numer-è
ans as tome autRe. They refer only ta thet:t
minima and trivialities af Scrtpture. With
faller ighî and reference to tht originalc
autograpbs they would vanilb itotgether." f

IlBuas' reply the advocates af anoth cm and fi

freer theory, nte perbaps mare ln sympathy
with the spirit of modern crlîiclsm, "Ina living
man has seen or Is likely ta seethIese auto-
graphs. Tht autograpbs are myths. j~Tht
Oldest manuscripî dots fot' date farther
back than thetlents century. Further,
vour aojriari îheory of absolute Inerrancy
and faultiess perfection bas led ta wrong
views of the Bible and ta some strange
mistake. Were there mot those, who,
holding that tht Bible must be perfect ln
every respect, cantended that its Greek
must be purt Aîîic Greek? God would
have used no other. But Investigation soon
proved that Il was mot pure Attic Greek.
Again, did this thtamy nat lead marne learn-
ed men (thtefluxiors) ta maintain thal tht
Hebrew vowei points were insplredi And
this view was even Incorparattd ln tht Hel-
vetic confession. But thie bisîamlc tact Is
that these points were Inserted a: a campar-
atively late date. There are many facis in
the Bible which this thtary cannat caver.
Be caredai, therefore, vau do flot postulatea
tlieany that facts wili campel yaa te dis-
dlaim. It is dangerous te postulate neces-
sary inerrancy in regard ta minor maîlers oi
hlstory, science, etc."

These men, and they constitute perhaps
tht maionlîy of Itarned divines to.dav, bold
a tbeory af Inspiration glvIng mort freedam
ta the human citaient. Tht divine Inspira-
lion and superintendence do flot extend ta
tht point af securing Inerrancy in every par-
ticalar. Or-, as ont statcs tht position,
they bold Inerrancy af revelation but mlot
inerrancy of Inspiration. 1 amn including
here only those wbo with adsnitîed candour
and pieîy seek ta maintain, the Bible as tht
authoritative, divin ely inspired word of Gad.
Sa aver against tht views that most oi us
were graunded ln as students, the view af
which Hodge and Warfield are the modern
champions, yan have this ont held by
German theologians (evangelical), by most
English theolagians, by tht Scotch thea-
logians, Bruce, Dods, Davidson, Denny,
Lindsay, etc., a view heid by the re'.ammers,
Calvin and Luther, -iltbough bath sIdes
cliamthese.

Time wouid mot permit, mor would It ho
txpected that 1 should discuss ln this lect-
ure the menits of these two theories.

But tht question Is : What shouid ho
the position of the Christian minister with
regard ta this vexed questioni Which view
shaîl he boldilHt cannai bald bath. But
it is, 1 îhink, levident that Lt must be ai-
lowed ta hold eiîistr. Te onte man the
former view seems dangeroas, intolerable,
Impossible. To anather the latter seemns
the giving up of revelation aitogether. il
will be admitted by aIl that thetrtend of
modern thought, the very ataiasphere afi
modern thinkIng, Is favorable te thc freer (
view. Bath views 1 presamne must ho taler-
ated-are tolerated-witbin tht Churcit. 1
Truc believers and gaod thinkers may bold t
different views. Oar Churcitdots nat define
and deniand any particular vlew o! Inspira-5
tion. "n ont Point anly site insists, an in-
spiration that will maintain tht lutegrity
and divine authority of tht Holy Sciptures.c
Tht point ta be carefaliy determined is c
what a man must necessariiy hold ln arder
reaily te believe la an inspired, authorltative
revelatIan lrom God.c

It may not bt necessary for tht mainIster pte expound vitws af'insplratian. It semas sta me that the wisesî course te arm~e Is te
filow the Unes af aur article ln the Confes- nsion af Faith whicb deciares tht Scriptares %
inspired, expaunds no thtary oi inspiration, ubat aller declaring that the Scriptures are sl"inspired ta be tht raie of faith and Il1e. ci
proceeds ýo give mesi cagent reasons for 0their authonity. 1 canceive Our Lest servIce el
ta tht Bible will be rendered, flot ln discas- vising theories ai inspiration, but la settng l
tht Scripture. farward ln thir d"Incompar.-
able exceliencles," se that theY shail vindi- F
c4te for theniselves their inspiration and 0their divine antbarity. S

Thse discucsion Is not campiettd. No wdefinition ofIinspiration bas yet been given trtbat relieves ail tht difficalties af tht case. S,Thetlime for Ibis la mot 701 came, if it lever tt:oaies. It às evident that it bas mot pieased 31fid taegve us a canon cf Scriptnres s0 de- w:ind and inspired that thtrt sisal! be no dit- Uificuity or dispute. Raîheri t bas p1ezsad

Ulm that tram lime ta lime the Scriptures
sho0uld bc thrawa mIa othe crucible af con-
travtrsy that lhey May live more fulty lu
men's minds, and that the adberlag dross of
human misconceptian miy ho parged away.
Tht present brt-ez-tsof cnitici arnwiii onlyblow
away tht chaff, flot tht whtat. Let us then
keep bright and dlear before aur people tht
proofs of tht divine origin af tht Scriptures.
Ltt us teacb them as revealing Gad ln Christ
Jesas. Let us sounfaldthemithat thtmani-
lest presence o God shal be bIt ln theai,
and we shah hbave dont aur bost bath ta
ineet tht wants afiinquiring doubters, and ta
ireshen the iaith of believers wba have ai-
ready foùnd ln them spirit, and iight, and
lire.

Modern CrniicIsm as mighî ho txpected la
txertinga cansiderabie influence on tht Tht-
aiogy ai ta-day. Let no ont suppose Ihat any
of t gret accepted. doctrines cf tiséChus-ch
will hc striausiy affecîed thertby. Ta-day
Bîblical Theolagy, flot dogmaticai, Is ln tht
ascendant. Itlsl rectivlng attention fram
tise ighesî minds. Another factoaisignific-
ance is that at present tht only recognized
scitool ai Theology ln Germany is tht
Ritschliau, WhIICh, while lreating Scripîure
from the critîcal standpoint, and looking
especiaiiy la tht mind and teaching oi
Christ as tht source ai doctrine, gives great
proininence ta tht Chrisîlan consciausuesa,
and professes ta set aside ail philasophizing
and scholasticisrn or systematizing in theol-
0gY.

Wc hear mach ta-day ai tht decay ai
Dogmatics. Wt are tld 49Sysîeaic
Theaiogy ls dead."' SurelY this Is short.
sighted. Tht great &cientia scs'entiarstm can-
flot dit. In past forms and lu present forais
it inay have many defects. Great tmatha are
being thrown lot tht sunliRht. Changes
ai forai wili taire place. But there is a
grand lime corning for tht Sysîeaiatic Tbea-
lagian. Criticism i wll have lts day and
cease la nelgn. In thé providence ai God
saine great theolagic mInd wlli bc born ln
the Ohurch who wil tairt a deepen, wider
vlew than any Seretofone, wba will relate
tht new ta thet old and hammonize and
revivif y tht wholt.

hIt s ouly in the brIefest manner possible
ltai 1 can roter ta another important sub-
ject which I have indicated as connected
with my thtnie-tht relation ai Biblicai
Criticisai ta Comparative Religion.

It Is flot mtrely tisat JI tends ta plact tht
Christian religion an a level wlth other re-ligions by tht application ai the principîtof natural developmnent. Tht Biblt must
be placed on a level wiîb aotler sacred books.
Chrlstianity becomes ont ai many religions.
We have bad a Parliamentjof Religions flotlong ago wbich bas dont mach ta give prom-
inence ta Ibis sabject. No anc will deny thatgreat advantages munst flow froni the sîndy
ai tht religioans ai tht world. Il tends ta
bring miat promintnce tht universal religi-
ons natant ai man, and niakes cdean thtwanid's need of tht religion af Christ. But
tise Christian minister munsI Axercise great
judgnxent,mast flot bc led amide hyllusions an
Ibis somewbatfascinaings:adyand mustsce
cltanly the points at Issue when -camparisan
Is made bttween etitnic religions and Chnis-
îianity, heîweeu tht Bible and ather sacred
books. Cbnistiaulty must flot be asktd ta
take ber seat as ont ai many religions.

Wt have had lectures lu claquenlt ternis
settlng forth tht praises af Hindulsai. We
bave cholce quatations froai tht Eastern
sacred books presented to us with tse qaery .Are nat these asgadas yaur Bible? I was
once tempîed b hs quotatians ta par-
chase a set ai the translations ai the Sacred
Books af the East, but was sorely disap- 1pointed, finding that quatatians made were 4but a itw grains ai wheaî ont aif.beaps af
:isaff and varse. Onte test thon 1 would pro-
pose ta yan as students. Go into.a libmary ;spend even two days loking titrongit these
Sacred Books ai tht East, and yoa wull tnever afier tbink theai worthy ta ho naaied1
witb thse Bible-and tise worst parts are. not z
transiaîed. I believe la this comparative
stady ai religions ; but tht man Who villt
consent ta put Cbnistianity on a levet wstS
îthtr rellIons even in thanghî bas deairon- t

ed a.nd degraded ber. Cbnlsîianity in ilsi
'cmv splii scharity. But beecite mnsîbe c
itoltrant. Christ is flot ta sit side by side I
rith Buddha or any otber religions reformer. f'
For Hlm tht place.la supremacy. li Jesuû eChrist Divine? Is IHt tht cniy-begatttn ISon of God ? Is 'Hetht one Savlanr af tht a
wrnd? Ii tht religion Ht foundtd tht ont I
trut religion? Or., iseHtonecai many Il
Savicuns? and Chnistianicy ane of niany n
tolerated religions? 1 aik Ibis qaesîian I
'Imply becanat it ludicales, il sceais ta me, twhere only ve can stand as ChnIstians, and '
warnsa s against a false liberaiisn,.

Ottawa, Ont.

THlE ELDRR IY F71S RELATION
l'O PASTOR AND CONVGRE-

GA TION.

DtY OMIN CANIKRON.

Tht Ideal eider naturaliy surives ta pro.
mate useful relations bttween minîster and
congrégation. TI-:ýteider knows, an aught
ta know, how lte congregation feel tawards
temr pastor, and their opinions on varions
matteis. With sucS knowiedge, be may
sometimes htip tht pastor ta avoid ihings
wbich, tbougb touching nu malter ai prie.
ciple, migt prove stambling-blocks.

A vise pastor will remember tht advct
of Lord Blacon, and, insîead ai reducing con-
sultation witb the Session ta a minimum,
wil sometimes couat bis associates vheu
ltheetcauld bc no valid graand ai censure Il
ha did flot do sa ; for lt is;mernarkablt ho,
oiten a fret discussion, fram varylng points
af view, presently makes that dlean whicb
before wascdoabîlul. It is desimablo that tht
Session an ail maliens should ho ananimous,
the eiders tisas iaiiy sbaning vith lte .minis.
ter tht rtspansibiity fan tht course adopted.

ThteIeders can often stand between the
minister and tua froquent calis for aatsidt
service. In the malter oaiaabsence from onà'
own puipit there is a golden maica. To the
right exteni, it Is ustîssi aud refreshing loi
tht minister accasionally ta go away, flot to
speak ai beneflîs tha: aiay bc cannied to
those ta wbom ho gots. But there aie
nisters visa cannot say ««No," and visose

time and services need ta bc protected by
lte iniendly reluctance ai bis feilow-members
af tht Session.

Eiders have oppartaaities ta bc usefui 10
tht minister ln apprising hlm ai signa afi'n.
terest ln divine thinga luinr.divIduai cases.
Thse minister may bc tht man ta clinch the
impressio.

Ont af the elder's dlean dalles is ta en-
courage tht minister. That minister visa
plods alang, week lu, veek oui, preaching,
Iet us say, beipiai sermons, and yet neyer
encouraged by beiog infanmcd by au eider
Ibat bis sermons have been heipfui, is de-
fraaded of bis due. The minister na Jess
than others-no less Ihan aur Lord wbea
upon earth-craves bunnan sympatby. i
shauld put il Ihat sympaîhy is as necessary
ta tise minister as light is ta the plant. A
minister is subjected ta many solicitudes,
and a constant drain apan bis ovn sympath-
les. Haw shaîl tht nIgbt balance ,in the
minister's lle be kept up uniess by thse
manifested sympathy af his peopIe, rand par-
ticuiariy ai bis assoclates a: tht Session
board? In what I have said Iam.nmot sug-
gestlng anything that savons ai flatîery.
f lattery la flot merely false, bat also foalsisb,
in that il deceives na ont. I piead not for
fiattery, but for boneat praise and encourage-
ment.
in ii relations ta lth cangregatlon, tihe

eider is apt ta Stan wbat thtpople are say-
ing, and can sometimes sarmIse, what ibey
are thinklng befare they say anytiting.
Sometimes lbey tbink appeals fan maney are
:oa many and toa sîrenuoas. Sometiits
tbey think tht minister dots flot visit enougs.
Sornetimes lhty tink Le scoids tac mach-
particularly those prescrnt for tht sins of thast
absent. Sometîmes, if lit is vorking out a
course ai sermons, t5ev may ho ready for aittle 'vatiy bofono Le la. Tn a]] thest
thlugs, judiclaus eIders could aften ail the
beansngs, and, with efforts scarceiy beyond
hboso afforded by gond will and casual op.
pontanlty, make crooked patits sîmaigt, and
rèdu:ce friction W a mininui.

EIders and managers alike sitould regard
ho gentral acctptabiity af the minister as
part ai lthé congrégation's working stock-la-
trde, and themefore as samneîhlng ta be
prmoted and increaied. Freai Ibis point
if view, lot us suppose surmeting that lsaa
ittît disagretable nteds ta ho doue, or sec

fortl-ntctssary, but dîsagrecable. Thse
eiders, or. lise eIders andmanagers, jointl,
migit cbivairously and wiscly take thé dis%
gneeable duty, sa far as lt s possible, off
te mlnister's shouiders aitogethen, assum-
lg tht respasaslbhity themstîvos ;' for, let
ne -repeat'in closlaig, the. vise congregatons,
mfe wise eIder, tht vise manager, will regard
te eencràl acetablity of tht mlnister as a
lIai art ai tht conzregation's working
:ock-in-trade.--Knox CoUtge MosthZy
London.

FKO. 26th, 1896.
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Cbeeriag news cornes from North Santo,
the ani point as yot occupled on that large
tstand. The Rev. 1. W. Mackenzie was
settled tbere a 1ew months ago in succession
ta the Rev. Mr. Macdonald. The station
hait been unoccupied for two years. In the
face of opposition the work was carried on
by the natives thcmseives, who, without a
m .jlonary, sustained their school and Sab-
bath services. The field Is now opening up
rapidiy. Six out-stations are ready for
teachers whiteothert la only ont ta watt the
demand. A simplt operation performed on
a mnan at tht point af death saved bis life
and made tht mWsionary suddenly famous
and bas dont much ta break dowa opposition.
Villages unreached befort are noir opta ta
tht preaching of tht Gospel, and parts ai
tht interlar fLtherto unknown have already

been expiored at the pert ai lite.

1 Tht erection ai the bospItal on Ambrima
Is heing puibed rapidly forward and wiii

soon be ready ta receivo patients.

Tht Rev. 0. Micbelsen, af Tangoa, bap-
tîzed seventy alter bis return frorn Syaod.
They are proving themseives meatous dis-
ciples af Christ.

Tht last ai the heathen on Efate are be-
Ing gathered inta the Church by the Rev.
Dr. MacDonald and tht Rev. J. W. Mac-

jKenzie. As the resuit of twenty-three years

of faithfut labour it is on the evt of taking

Tht Rev. Fred. Paton (Mlaiekula)
writes: IlLately I met four unciothtd
natives-all had been washed en tht bead,
i.e., baptized, In Queensland. A man com-
piained that la Queensland they coulddo cvii
on week days, but bore we wanted thtm ta
be Christians every day. Perhaps they lie
about Queensand ; but they corne back
baptizod, join the heathen, oppose us,
and tell thtlr ftiiow natives that we don't
teach theni rlght,. My experience is that
natives taught in pigeon Engiish don'î un-
derstand what they are t-.- ght'"

THPiE CEURCII GROJF'ING ISN TJI1E
FIRE.

The war belwetn China and japan cam-
peiied the lrssh Preshyterlan and United
Presbyterian Manchurlan Missionaries ta
beave their inland stations and go down ta

INewchang. They have nov been able ta
lttura ta their pasts, and what do thty find?
Scattered churches and Christian wark u-
dont ? Tht coaverts vert aiten sorely trled.
Tht I patriatic " Chinamen, as In Formosa,

rtgarded the ChriEtians as the friends af the
invader, and much ili-wili and trouble befel
them. Etaw have they stoad tht test? Dr.

*Ross, cf Moukden., says that flot only have
,ht Christians been 6irm-oven tht women,
Inl cases where it vas not possible for them ta
meet with themen, cagning tagether and hold-
ing meetings by thernselves-but in ont cou-
gregation they vert able ta repart au addi-
tionoaitwenty members duri2g tht year. Sa
it vas in Madagascar: great grovîh cf zbe
Church during the thirty ytars' "lkliing
timeY" Sa vo shahl hear af the Sichuen
Christians, wheu the m1s3tonarles return ta
their homes la that disturbed province. Dr.
Griffith John, who bas just cbmpleted a
splendid forty ycars ai service in Hankow,
reports cf theso S!chuen Christians :-Il As
tht missianeries vers leavlng, the converts
assured theni that they voula ding ta Christ.
'Wt *ii meet as before,' they said, 1and'
read aur Bibles and pray. We do flot pro-
mise ta siag for that ilght 'Involve us In
trouble, but vo viii flot forsake the asseni-
blig ai aurselvts togother."'

MA D.I , ASO(ýAR FR ENCIF PRO
TESTANT MISSIONS.

The occupation af this great Island by
tht French Is nov an mccomplished fact, and
word cornes of a fresh developmnt In tht
ovangelising of the country. Tht committet
af the Paris Evangelical Missioaary Society,
In vitv ai tht new obligations put on Frencb
Protestantism by recant events, bas resolv-
ed unanimously ta saad ont ta Madagascar
delegatea charged ta convey ta tht Malagasy
churches the inaternai greetlugs ai those la
France, and by a searching laqulry ta lndi-
cite what action French Protestanism
ought ta takc la view ni'the future. Much
work la heing dont by the British and Nor-
vegmn Societies engcged, but tht field is
stili sa very large that thete la ample réom
for a French mission la addition. Tht
heartîer viii ho tht welcame giveu ta tht
Paris Society. Meanvhllt there is but ont
opinion as ta tht courtesy ai tht French
authorities and tht good conduct ai their
saldiets, and It Is evea sald that M. Laroche,
tht Resident-Generai recentiy appalnted, is
birnatîf a Protestant. Tht _7oztrnal desMis-
sions Evangeliques for january states that
M. Lauga, pastor at Reimsa, and M. Kruger,
ofithe Mission Hause, Paris, have been ap-
polnted delegates to Madagascar. With a
vise desire ta seize tht eariest opportunity
for securing tht futurt interests ai Protest-
ant evangelîsation in Madagascar, thty salit-
ed f ram Marseilies on i oth January.

MISSIONS IN IND lA.

On ai tht surprises ai tht last Iodia
census vas tht rapid increase ai the Chris-
tian popuation-that is, tht native Chris-
tdans. That increase, during tht previaus
ninettea years, bas been faurfoid tht in-
crease ai tht general population in British
lodia. Between 1872 and xg88 tht Chris-
tdas Iacreased by over thirty pet cent, tht
general population ai British India by under
stven per cent. Betveen z881 and xBgx, tht
Chrîstians la British Indua again increased
by ntariy tventy-eight per cent, tht general
population by under ten per cent. Hovever
people may wraagldý about actuai conver-
sions, tht missionaries have aucceeded in
creating a Christian populatin under con-
ditions vhich assured ta it an txtraordinary
rate ai Increase. Christianity la India Is
nat merely a religion or a belief ; It is a
communal tic vhich biads its foliovers tt
straagly-knit associations, each vlth coni-
mon interests, a systeni ai mutual aid, and
an argaaized macbintry of protectian against
tht mlschaaces ai lite. Its native commua-
ities are nov practicaily administered lu an
tvtr-increasiag strtngth by mnen ai their
ova race. Tht direction and centrol art
cxercised by a comparatively saiî body ai
irnported mîissionarits, but tht ordaiaed
native pastars (Protestants) have Iacremsed
froni tventy-one la 185r'to 797 la 1890.

THE MAN WHFO MADE IVILLIAMl
BURNS, COlFIN.

In tht mtmoir ofDr.RobertF, ai Tientsin,
there Is an iuttresting glinipseofa tht first
Englisb Presbytoriaa niissionary ta China,
William C. Burns. Dr. Roberts vas on bis
vay frani Moagolia, vhere ho had gant ta
labour beside Mr. Gilmout-, tht deatb ai Dr.
Mackenzie canstraiaing tht L.M.S. Direc-
tors ta send Roberts ta take up the groat
medical vark at Tieatsin ta wbich ho gave
thetrest ai bis lice. Traveling South, ha
hmlted at Nevchang, the chief Manchurian
port, vbere William Burns died. Ht vas
tald of ana ofithe members af tht Christian
Charch there, the man vha made Burns's
coifin. Ht vas a heathan vhen Mr. Ba rus
die, and ouly vith great reluctance made
tht coffin and assisted ta prepare the body
for burlal. -But evehtually IItht Iivts ci.the
missionarlts "--se he says 4imseli-u con-
vinctd hlm ai tht trnth ofOhristlànity." As
ln the anciant stary, tauching tht body ai a
saiut ends la Ilii fran ibh doad 1

CONDUCTED nv A MEBEBR OF' TUR GILNERAL
AssituELY'S commtrEE.

FOR OUR? YOUNG MEN.

This is wbat 114n. G. W. Ross, tht
MinIster of Educatior, for Ontario, bas ta
say ta the young men of Canada, whorn he
urges to foIlow British acleals af cstizenshlp.
Our Young Peoplo's Socitties should stand
for a pure, and generous.. and lofty civic liue,
not by Interference as societies la public af-
faits, but by tht culture of a high standard
ai virtue and patriotism. Ht vhase citizen-
sblp ls most trutly la heaven is ta be [most
relied on ta fulfil bis duties ta bis own
country. "lLarge-minded men Is whmat
Canada vants nov and hereafter. Tht
tbroes af a nev national Ilfe are upon us.
Our country territarially loorns op ilke tht
great Rockies against tht western horizon.
We are tht trustees ai an empire -tht rulers
ai hall a continent-tht guardians ad litemn
cf tht vastest estates ia tht British Empire.
We have hail squabbling enough about
boundaries, and Provincial rights, and racial
asi-eadancy, and deaominatlonal prîvîleges,
and ail tht multitudinous details of Caulnet
intrigue and electorai corruption. Surely
vt can find somethlng ta do mort worthy ai
aur country than turning Parliani, . Into an
Augtan stable and public of-.cers itt
laundrymen for tht cleansing ai pestiferous
linen. What about tht extension af aur
commerce, aur trade vith tht Iadies and tht
Orient ? What about tht settlement ai aur
prairies, vhtrc 5o,oooooo souls could flnd
abundance and ta spart ? What about cm-
pioymeat for thousands of workingmea vho
go about our streets asking us ' ta give themn
leave to toitli' What about tht reduction
af tht burdens ai the tax-payer, the sweat-
iag aif tht factory girl ? What about tht oc-
cupation ai our fields and forests with thé
surplus population ai tht aId world ? What
about meeting aur enemies in the gate by
tht most approved veapoas, ofleasive and
defensive ? '%Vhat about tht dignity in
Council and in.debate af!a Salisbury, a Rose-
bery or a Gladstone? Theso are questions
vhich, if ansvered according ta English
ideals, would ho as stimulating ta aur
national Ilite as the conquest ai Gaui vas ta
Impérial Romne."a

1tJLFILI.ING THE I'LEDGE.

"Have ail tht active members fulfilted
their pledge ?" vas the question of a leader
tovards tht close ai a Christian Eadeavor
prayer meeting. It hrought ont or twa
ligerers Ia their feet with a Scripture pas-
sage appraptiato ta tht tapie. Tht pledge
ta take some part Ia each meeting, apart
f romn singing, les at tht roat of the success
ai tht Endeavar movement. It indivîdualizes
responsIbility, and makes a fair division ai
the burdens. A saclety Is like a bridge,
vhich Is straag as each pler and girder and
brace and boit dlaims Its ava shirt ai tht
veigbt. Tht Y. P. S. C. ,ai ofaur Church at
Columbus, Ont., Rives this reply ta tht
question, IIHow are your meetings con-
ductedP"vIz: l'Largely upon the question
-plan. We find that mort are interested than
when tht tîrne Is taken up by tht leader."
Tht Columbus youag people have discaver-
cd tht secret'ai a vigorous and prolonged
lite for their society..

HOW MION EV IS SPENT.
Tva commitîecc have lately made their

respective reports ta the public; one ai these
tht lamons Il ammitte ai Thirteen" a!o
the Boston Christian Endeavour Convention,
tht ather, thè comÙmittet on tht receat Harv-
ard-Penasylvania footall gaine. Siagulîr.
ly enough the recelpts afibeso commites
vert almost precisely, tht sanie-about 22,-
oaa dollars eîch. For Ont 22,000 dollars a
great c~onvention vas held, lastIng six days,
bringing togeth'er 56,ooo people, a conven-
tion that stirred a continent ta a new can-
ception ai tht religiaus idea, and imptessed
tht venld vlth'thé strength anà cansecnation

ofidevated youth. For tht olther 22,000
dollars a match game ai football, lastiaR tva
bauts, vas enjayed by tea thousand or mare
spectators. -Chrirfian Endeavoi-.

Dr. Macgregor met, in tht great Scotch
city bis napie and faine adoras, a littie girl
carryiag ln'her armis a baby so honny that
she fairly staggered under tht veight.
IlBaby'a heavy, isn't he, dear ?" said tht
doctor. Il No," repiltd tht vunsorne batru,
Ilha isn't htavy ; he's rny brother. *Tht
rnissianary burden la gant vhea the buman
brotherhood is reallzed.-Riei,. &'ria/s
PAo ,nas.

CHRIST AND A SCI40OL (-li

There ia littie encouragement la the
Bible for secret discipleship. Christ wasits
lis fricads ta canfess Hlm before in.
It ls not alvays easy, but it is always
a duty. Mliss Havergal tells ai gainR
avay ta a hoarding-school shortly aft4r
shte badl unlted vith the church. When she
entered tht achol ahlearned thatamong aIl
tht three hundred girlsahievwas tht only Chris-
tiaa. Her first feeling vas ont ci dread-
she couid not coafess Christ Ia tbît comp-
any ai Ray, woridiy girls. But ber second
thaugbt "as that she couid not but canfes
Christ. Il 1 arn tht anly ont Ht bas here,"~
she said. This thaught gave ber great
strength--she vas there for Christ, and If
she failed H lm Ht vould have na vitness la
la the place. Tht samo Is true la a stase ai
aIl ai us vherever ve are ptlaced. Ht has
put us wherc vt are because Ht vants a
vitaess just there. If ve fait ve viii grieve
apd disappoint Hlm, and Mis cause vilI
suffer.-Forward.

A IlClothes Pin Social" »Is tht latest
Ingealous device for raising money for church
purposes. Fortunately tht first effort ai this
kind anly Ilnetted a small sum."-St.
Andrews' Cross.

IERORS 0F MISSIONS.

REV. %V. S. M 'TAVISII, ÎÏt>., I>ESERONTO.

Niarch Sth-1 1 Cor ii. 2128 (Let etch Endeavourer
give an instance of miSsionary hesoism.

Ont columa ai a nevspaper is altogether
too sriait a apace in vhich ta detail many
instances ai rniasianary heroism. We have
tbought, thereforo, that It. might be better
sirnply ta give a list ai missionary berots,
and allaw aur itîlov-endeavorers ta select
whatever particniars in tht Ilves af thesa
they may coasider most appropriate.

John Eliot, the Apostît ta tht Indians.
Ziegenbalg, tht pieuter missiz)nazy la

India.
Hans Egede, the Apostie ta Greenland.
David Brainerd, tht rnissionary Saint ai

Nov Eaglad.
William Carey, tht shot-maker mission-

ary.
Tht Gordan brothers, the martyrs ai

Eromanga.
John Williamns, tht Apostle ai tht South

Seas.
Dr. Claugh, ai tht Lone Star Mission.
Samuel .Marsdea, tht Apostie af New

Zealand.
Aleyandar Duff, Adoniram Judsan, Wil-

liami C. '9urns, MacKay ai Uganda, David
Liviagtone, Robert Moffat, Henry MattYn,
Dr. J. G. Paton, «William H. Murray,
jashua Marshinan, Pastor Fleidner, Rev.
William Elis, Piiny Fisk.

This it might ne cansiderably exteadtd
by addiag ta it, nat anly the amas af mea
and vomen vho are to-div enduring bard-
ships in tht fareign field, but aiseofa those
vho are dalag a gioriaus vork in tht homne
field-in tht slems ai tht cities, and la novly
settled districts. We daubt flot that vhtn
thetriil caUled up jander, li wii ho fauad
that saine ai those vho tolled la obscure
places, la this country, bave borne as macb,
have suiflered as pîtiently, have enduredl as
bravely and have labored as enthusiastically
as saine of thase vhost nmes are nav high
on tht scrol ai fine.
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AHIGH officiai in Mexico announces that if
pugilists core ne mb is territory to, break the

iaw hey wiil be arrested. Il tbcy resist arrest
tbey wilbe shot. That officiai knows bis business.

IN tbe communication of Rev. Robt. Wallace,.. wbicb appeared hast week, on tbe Aged Minis-
ers' Endowment Fund, by a printer's slip Profes-
sor Hume Brownî was cbanged into Hume Breron.
Readers wiil correct tbe mistake.

RECENT speeches on great international ques-Rtions by Balfour, Harcourt, Chamberlain
and other British leaders make a Briton proud of
bis country. Some recent speeches in Ottawa do
no t make one feel in tbat way to any greal ex-
tetit.

Q WING to indisposition, the friend who ex-
\_/ pec:ted to give a sketch of the hate Rev.

D. J. Macdonnelî Ibis week, bas been obliged 10
posîpone il for one week. Wc hope next week
also to pubiish notes of the important Ahumni Con-
ference behd haîehy at Queen's Colege, Kingston.

TH ERE used to be a good deai said about
Tthe rights of minorities. It is bigh lime that

somebody sbouhd ask wbether majorities bave any
rigbts that anybody is bound 10 respect. Minori-
tics have no rigbtg not enjoyed by other members
of the communiîy. The weak brother is. 100 often
a tyrant.

I T as always been assurned Ibat Roman Cath.
olic priesîs are endowed with a large amount

of SUIl in the management of poilicai questions.
There is no basis in fact for any sucb assumption
so, far as Canada is concerned. The grealest
blunder made on the Manitoba school question was
mnade by the bigb ecclesiasîic Gravel, when he sug-
gestcd tbe manipulation of the Privy Council.
Faîher Lacombe made a buge mistake the other
day when he wrote a tbreatening letter 10 Mr.
Laurier. Priesîs are just like other men, some ofthem are clever manipulators and some are minen-
selY sîupid. ________

''HE question raised by " Pastor " lu our lastT.issue deserves earnest attention. Can IheChurch afford 10 nominale one or two Men for pro-
fessors ln Knox if Ibeir acceptance of the position
isamatterof grave doubt. "Pastor" isdisîinctiyright
whcnbcesaysîbhat Ibose wbo bring the names of min -
isters lu Great Britain or the United States before
Presbyteries or the Colege Board sbould be pre-pared 10 Say sometbing reasonably definite about
the probabîlîîy of Ibeir acceptance. To refuse tbe
services of good men aI home and nominale men
aIbroad, who migbt not give tbe malter an hour's
favorable consideration, wouhd be a most unwise
procedure.

IiE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

W ~ HEN the agitation on the Manitoba scbooi
question broke- out violently THE CAN-

ADA PRESBYTERIAN ventured to say that tbe end,
if the dispute were not soon setled, wouid be
pureiy secular scbools. If reports are correct ne-
gotiations for puîting the scbools on a pureiy
secular basis are going on now in very influentiai
quarters. Would tbe exclusion of ahi religious
teaching be a solution of the probiem ?

ARMENIAN SUFFERERS' FUND.

Recelpts from Feb. 8th ta Feb. 24th, 1896 :
Infant Class, Ist Presbyterian Church, Port Hope ... $
J. A. Jaftray, Medicine Hat, N.W.T ...........
Mrs. lames Gibson, Ottawa .................
Mrs. J. W. Murray, Gait.. .......
Woodville Friends' (additlonal-per Rev. J. McD.

Duncan)......................................
St. John's Presbyterian Church, Almonte (per James

Forgie) .......................... a.....
St. Paul's Presbyterian Church, Ottawa (addtlonal-

per Wm.Wilas....... ...D. Chlsbolm, Esq, Berlin .....................
Friend, Woodbrldge ...........................
Frlends, Mbnuedosa, Man......................
St. John's Presbytertan Cburcb, Toronto (per Rev.

1. McP. Soi...........
Rev. J. Argo.............................
0. M. M., Toronto.. .. .. .. .......
Sbun'y Bay (per Robt. Robertson through Rev. Dr.

Wyauej... 12 248Y P. S.O. E., Oanemee (per 1. Robinson, Treas.) ... 5 oo
John Gibson, Belton P.O0 ........................... 8 0Y.P.S.C.E., St. Andrew's Churcb, Renfrew (perRev. Dr. OaMpbeli) .............................. 23 ooCollected by Mrs. West, of Onatham Township (perRev. 1. R. Battiuby, P. D. Chatham> ........... 29 55

$206 21
For whictu draft has been forwarded ta R. H. Wlggins,
Assistant Treasurer A.B.O.F.M., Boston, Mass. Thismakes the total amount sent from THE CANADA PRESBY-
TERIAN Armenlau Sufferers' Fund $785 75.

THE LA TE RE V. D. J. MA CDONNELL, B.D.

T HE stroke which for many rnonths it bas been
known could flot be long averted, and

wbich might corne at any time, bas at last corne,
and the Rev. D. J. Macdonnell is now no more.
To a great number scattered ail over the country,
besides the family and immediate relatives of tbe
deceased, the tidings will bring the sense of a real
personal loss. His nature was so warm, generous
and sympatbetic that, wherever he was known, be at
once attracted toward himself the most hearty in-
terest and sincere affection, so that very many will
mourn his death. If it is feit to be such a loss by
those wbo knew birn but partially, how great mnust
the blank be which bis lamented death has caused
to bis family, to, bis immediate relatives, close pe r-
sonal friends and bis congregation, for ail of whorn
the deepest syrnpathy will be universally felt, and
prayers ascend to God on their bebaîf.

The father of tbe deceased was the Rev. George
Macdonnell, and it was during bis pastorate at
Bathurst, N.B., that his gifted son was born iu 1843.A son of the manse and reared in tbe atrnosphere of
the Churcb, bis preparation for the ministry
began at an early age. It was carried on in
the well-known scbool of the late Dr. Tassie, in
G ait, at Queen's University, Kingston, ini GI&,gow
and Edinburgb, where be took tbe degree
of B.D.,* and finally at Berlin. His preparation
therefore for tbe work of the rninistry as respects
bis education was very cornplete-. He was ordain-
ed by tbe Presbytery of Edinburgh in j une 1866, and
in November of the sarne year was inducted into tbe
pastoral charge of St Andrew's, Peterborough,
wbere be spent four years, and frorn there carne to
St. Andrew's, Toronto, wbere be was inducted on
December 2znd i870. Froru that tirne until bis
death, Mr. Macdonnell bas been a prominent figure
in tbe work of the Presbyterian Cburcb in this city,
besides taking . an active part in ail tbe leading
philantbropic and public movements wbicb bave
taken place, always rnaking bis influence power-
fuly feit.

Hie work as a pastor bas been very well known
to the wbole Cburcb ; how his congregation grew,
its erecting tbe new, and cornmodious, and noble
structure in wbicb for twenty years tbey bave
worsbipped, and bow Cbristian work under bis
generous and entbusiastic leadersbip branched out
into many forms of great usefulness and blessing
wbicb we cannot bere particularize. As a pastor
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it is wel1 known that be was tbe object of tbe moS
devoted attacbrnent of bis people, wbo, on one oc.
casion, bad a certain emergency arisen , whicb hap
pily did flot arise, were prepared to stand by bini
at al bazards, and in tbat confidence and affectionl
for tbeir beloved pastor tbey bave neyer wavered.
Very beautiful indeed was tbe testirnony boru totbis by tbeir late rninister in the pastoral message
be sent tbem2 frorn bis sick-room, wben they were4
cornmemorating tbe twenty-fifty anniversary of bi$settiernent arnongst tbern just two rnontbs ago.
His message on that occasion to bis now bereaved
congregation will flot soon be forgotten by any who.
beard or wbo bave read it.

But Mr. Macdonneîî was more than rnost mnei
tbe property and servant in Christ of tbe Church'
at large, and nobly, rnost generousiy and unselfish-
ly did be discharge bis public duty in tbis respect. .

Very rnany brethren and the body as a wbole bas]
be laid under a deep debt of gratitude for services]
rendered in this regard, at cburcb openings, annI-
versaries,work in and for tbecolleges,and on behalfof
ail our religious and benevolent scbernes. For manY
years before bis deatb be bad been an active nx'
ber of tbe Horne Mission Cornrittee, and rendered
to tbe Oburcb througb il invaluable service, wbile
witb a wise prescience for tbe conservation and
upbuilding of Presbyterianism at borne, wbere theg
great source of its strengtb for aggressive work
abroad rnust ever lie, he made the scherne for tuleaugmentation of stipends in weak congregalions bis
own, and cbampioned il and wrougbt for il withan ability and sehf-forgetting enthusiasrn, and with
sucb faitb and bope and courage as bave enablcd
it to do wbat it bas done, and bave made it verY'greatiy wbat it is to-day. May bis mantle fall for
this work on some worlby shoulders. In a word,
perbaps tbere was no man in tbe deno:nination whO
was more universally the object of personal love and'
affection tban the late Mr. Macdonnell ; bis pelt
sonality and individuality were sucb Ibat be beld 0place in several respetts wbicb no one else can fill.
In bim a prince in Israel bas fahlen, the fragrancCg
of bis rnerory and bis good deeds will long be felt
tbrougbouîtbe wbole Churcb, and of hlm empha-tically it may be said tbat "tbougb dead be yel
speaks."

On Sabbatbh ast special services, at wbicb large
congregations were present, were conducted in bis
late churcb by Rev. Dr. Grant in the mnorning andô
Rev. Dr. Milligan in tbe evening. On the afternoofl
of Monday tbe funeral seiAlces took place, aI wblcb
tbe large cburcb was filled to its utmost capaciY#
a great number flot being able to gain admitîanc&
TbePresbyteryofToronîoalongwith manyrepreseot"
ative mnin isters from otber bodies and many from a diO'J
tance behonging to our own Cburcb, attended ia1s
body, as also St. Andrew's Society, of whicb M'
Macdonnell was chaplain. Tbe Moderator of the
General Assembly, Rev. Dr. Robertson, presided1
and aiong with him there took part, Rev.M
Drurnrond, Rev. McNeil, Moderator of Torolll0 .
Presbytery and Rev. Dr. Grant, wbo, out of the fI
ness of bis beart and a warm affection for the de-
parted, paid a loving tribule to bis rnany bigh quahi',
tics as a man, a Christian, a pastor and persOtl
friend, as belonging 10 the cburch and as a publi
man and citizen. The services throughouî WO
most irnpressive, botb by tbe manner in wbicb thc4,.ý
were conducted, by wbat was said, the prayea
offered and bymus sung, the bushed silence adjô
reverent attention of the great concourse of .peoplg
wbo filled the cburcb and lined aIl tbe praO
to it. apoce

diHE.PAR THE O THER SIDE."ý

W E are glad 10 notice that the sober conlon
sense of the best people of the Unit

States is, after all the sound and fury of tbe pW.-
îwo montbs, beginning to assert itself and 10, clai0l
a serlous and intIelligent hearing. The greates'
fire-eatcrs, s0 long as war i s aI a distance, becO<
generally the most abject cowards when sOd
are 10 be crossed and bhoody coxcombs 10 be btSv'
ed, if leeks are. nol 10, be eaten. Sensible Cj
bowever, and brave are plentiful lu the States' ~the appeal frorn Pbllip drunk 10 Pbilip sober is -00
geîîing mbt full swing. Inu the current numbef
Ibe Forum there are no fewer Iban three artiC
on the subject, one of tbem by the welknO
authority on International Law, Professor TI'~#
dore S. Woohscy, of Yale University. The
dent and bis message make a vcry poor shOW
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the bands af the praiessor. Whatever af argu-
ment there may be supposed ta bc in that now
notorious, if flot celebratcd, manifesta af the Presi-
dent, is tarn ta tatters, nay ta very rags, by the
calm, reniorseiessly logicaî'statements ai the pro.
fessor. le sums up in the following terms the
study ai which we cammend ta ail aur belicose
br.-threfl af the broadsheet an the cther side
whether religiaus or the other thing

IThere is anc marc consideratian-one already
suggested-the vital point ai the whole matter.
We may grant, thaugh cantrary ta fact, that the
Monroe Doctrine is applicable ta the Venezuian
boindary dispute. Proof must still be furnished
that a failure tai enforce it would endanger aur
peace and safety. If they are nat s0 endangcred,
ive have no ground, for interference. The Monroe
Doctrine deciares this. President Cleveland im-
p~lies it. The commentatars wha have been quat-
cd say it. Does British contrai c.ver the %vile Iran-
tier regian in dispute betwveen Venezuela and
Guiana really threaten the saiety ai the United
States? If sa, why and how ? We are entitied
ta specifications. For, ualess the danger can bc
shawn aur interfereace is unwarranted. Does
Canada put aur institutions in jeopardy ? Does
British Columbia imperil aur form ai Government ?
If nat, why dues this danger Iurk in distant
iGuàana ? England has as constitutional a formi of
government:ýs aur own. She is a goad cabanLer.
She cardes order, justice, capital into the wiids
with hier. Are such develaprnents inimit-al ta aur
safety? Is there aaything in thesc that can truly im-
peril aur institutions ? Is there aaything on earth
which wve shauld truly fear, except the canse-
quences aftour own ignorance, aur own dishonesty,
aur own canceit ?"

These are weighty wvords, and weighty because
wod ftruth and soberness, which may be de-

ie butcan neyer be refuted. We are sure aur
readers will not merely excuse but thank us for
Dr. Woolsey's " hear-the-conclusion-of-the-wvhDle-
matter":-

" At the risk of tediousnes, may I gather
again the threads ai my discourse ? The Monroe
iDoctrine is not a iaw ; it binds us ta no action .
it was a polîcy devised ta meet a partîcular case.
That case wvas the forcible substitution of Mon-
archicai for republican torms of gavernment in
American States by European action. It was an
act ai seli-defence on no other ground justifi-
able. It was not backed by threats ai force.

"Mr. Clevelands' doctrine is an entireiy distinct
one. Under threats, it attempts ta settle for them
the disputed boundary line ai t¶.va friendly States.

tvirtually asserts the right ta pass judgment up-
on any cantraversy aver ternitary which an Ameni-
can State may have with a Eurapean one, and ta
enforce the decision. It is interference in thc af-
fairs ai another state which the necessity of self-
defence does nat justify. It is a long and danger-
ous step toward that assumptian ai the headship
ai this continent, which Mr. Olney so tersely de-
scribes when hie says that, the United States is

, practically sovereign ' throughout Amenica and
that its fiat is law. A glariaus and happy
future this, where the responsibilities are ours, the
profit anather's ; where dreams of empire under the
guise ai a pratectorate replace peaceful develap-
ment, wkie our izwn, wl is our on/y lata !! "

The notes af exclamation are flot ours though
the itaiics are.

~THE POLJCY OF COERCION.

W Emake no apology for calling the attentionWf aiur readers ta this subject ai such im-
mediate and vital importance ta aIl the best inter-
ests ai the country. The letter af Father Lacambe
ta the leader of the Opposition in the Dominion Par-
liament wbich we insert in full has corne in time ta
c>pen aIl eyes to what this policy niay rnean, and the
extent ta wvhich it may bc applied.

St. Peten's Cburcb, 107 Visitation Street,
Mantreal, January 201h, 1896.

My DEAR SlR,-In1 this critical time for the question
of the Manitoba schools, permit an aged misslonary, to-day
representing the Bîshops aftour country la this cause, wblch
concerna us ail,-permit me, I say, ta appeal Ia your faltb, ta
your patriotlsm and, ta your spirit af justice, ta entreat you
ta accede ta aur request. It Is ln the name ai aur Bishops,
of the hierarchy and af Oanadian Catholics, that we ask your
party, ai which Yon are the wortby chief, ta assist us la set-
tiiag this famauns question and ta do sa by votlng wlth the
Goverament on, thi*remedial bll. We do nlot ask van ta
vote for the Governaient, but for the bll which will render us
aur righits, wblch bill. w111 be presmntcd :o the. Hous. là a few
days. 1 cansider, or ratbei we ail canslder, that smcii an
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act ofcourage, god wlll and sincerity an your part and front
fram those wh0o iolow your policy wlll be grcatly la the ln-
terests af your party, especlally lu the general* election.. 1
Must tell you that we cannat accept your commission of la-
qulry on aay accounit, and wc will do the best ta fight it. If

which may Gad not grant you do flot believe Il ta bc
your duty ta accede ta aur just demaad, and that the Goy-
erriment which fi nxiaus ta glvc us the pramised law be
b2aten and overthrawn, while keeping firm ta the end ai the
struggle, 1 informi you wlth regret that the eplscapacr, like
ane man, united ta the clergy, wlI rise ta support thtu. -an
May have fallen ta defend us. Please pardon my fraot, ýess
which fends me ta speak thus. Thougb I arn not yo- loti-
Mate friend, still I may say that we have been an good
ternis. Always 1 have deemed Votn a gentleman, a respect-
able citizen and a man well able ta be at th~e bead ai a poil.-
tical party. May Divine Pravidevice keep up your courage
and your energy for the good af aur common country. 1 ra-
main, siucereiv and respectfully, honorable sir, your most
humble and devoted servant.

(Signed) A. LACOiBE,O.M.I.
P.S.-Certain members ai your party blame me for

standing aloof from yau and Ignarlng you. You have too
ranch sense flot ta be able ta uaderstand my position. Be.
longing ta na political. partv, 1 bave ta go %,o those who
have beca placed ln power by the people. If ane day the
vaice ai the people cails you ta gavera the country I
wlli be layai and confident in yau, as I amn ta-day towards
those whom yau oppose. If you sbould wlsh ta sec me and
tc secure (aller txplauations 1 wiil be at Vour service when
that May please you, eitber at the University ai Ottawa or
at your private roins, provided you lnfarm me af the hour
fixed by you. 1 will be ln Ottawa on the 23rd list. for sev-
eral days. (Signed.) A. L., O.M.I.

The reverend fathers af the Romish Ilierarchy
then, having by coercion as we see brought to their
feet a portion, only a portion we are giad to say,
of onc great party, have, through Father Lacombe,
attempted to play the same game with the other
great political party in thc State. We have seen
saine strange things donc amangst us in che name
of religion generally, and for the benefit, and at the
bidding ai the Church of Rame, but far insolence
and daring, and the exhibition of invincible ignor-
ance of what bc thc very flrst principies ai free,
responsîbie self- govern ment, the letter af this
Rotnish priest to MNr. Laurier will compare wcll
wvith anytbing we have yet seen. IIow hold these
men have become, how hopeless it is to teach thein
or for themn ta learil anything ai the merest rudi-
ments ai free government, the meddlesome inter-
férence by threats and commnands of these titled
ecclesiastical gentry, in laite clections, and this
Lacomtàe letter ail abunda-itly prove.

Roman ismn being what it is -asystem ofgovern-
ment by authority, demanding simple, unquestion-
ing obedience to its behests from the Pope down-
caercian is the mast naturai %veapon for the Hier-
archy ta resort ta, and apply ta ail kinds ai men,
especialiy for the benefit ai the Church, when miid-
er measures fail. But what due. it mean in the
hands ai these men ? It means that wvhenever their
arises in the government ai the country any ques-
tion in wvhich the Ramish Hieràrchy are apposed
ta the wiil af an overvhielming majarity ai the
people, they mnust rule, and rule by coercion., that
intelligent enquiry and rational methods of furmîng
a sound ?judgment and of conciliation are ta be
spurncd and denaunced, that honor, and conscience,
and principle, and the independence af aur public
men arc to be trampled under the feet ai these
ecclesiastical lards , and that political parties and
the dearest intcrests, the mast sacred civil liberties
af the pe6ple are ta became a thing ai barter and
sale, and that the Hlierarcy whenever they unite in
wishing it, are ta be the ultimate and supreme
authority in the land. Let this concession once be
made, let this princîpie wvhich these priests are
fighting ta the dcath for be once established, and
where will they stop ? If it cornes ta this, wvhat is
the eonstitutian worth ? What is Provincial
autanamy worth ? What is the character ai aur
public men but a thing ta be traded with, and po-
litical parties but things ta be dragooned inta sub-servience ta the Ohurch, whenever its I-Iierarch3',
thernselves being the judges, shall determine that
the iaterests of the Church sa dernand ? If the
Romish episcopacy discover that they have but ta
threaten loudly eaaugh, and apply the caercion
lash vigorously enaugh ta get whatever they ivant,
and bring any govern ment ta their .feet, then alas
for Canada!1 But it cannat be. Whatever con-
cession might have been passible ta gaad feeling
and good neighborhaad> has now been made im-
passible, and every citizen and every Province that
values its rights anid liberties tnust resist to the last

~this bold, unscrupulous, and insulting attempt ta
coeice aur public men and public parties, into
coercing a sister-Province ta do that which , because
they judgeý it ta be injurious ta their best interests,
they have in the free exercise of the ballot said
they do nut want and will flot have.
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SPRING'S IMMORrALIrv AND OTHER POEMS.

By Macketzie Bell. Second edition. (London
WVard Lock and Bawden.J

This la the first time we have had the pleasure af con-
sidering Mr. Beii's poeticai woq k and wvc are nlot at ail sur.
prised that the finit edition aif lhese poems was s0 tippre-
ciativeiy reviewed by the criticai press. For this edîrion
the wark bas been, as the authar tells us, entirelv re-set ; a
few revisions have been made; a couple of bumourous
paemns of na great value bave heen reiegatcd te an appendix,
and there bas heeo added a very fine dedicatory sonnet ta
Mr. Edmond Clarence Stedman, the weil-known Amerîcan
poet and crlîic. The book ia a charnang anc and weil
merîts this second edition. There la in it none ai tbat
artiili a and vapueness ai expression sa charact-
enist'IC i ,tmaauyo prescnt-day sîngers. Mn. Beil's ntumbers
flow naturaily as those ai the aider poets, bis meaning is
always dlean and bis themes are those that toucb the com-
mun heart of humaahty. His measures are simple and un-
affected and readly catch the car, wbîle the saut la saathcd
or stlrned and cheered by the matter at bis sang. The
littie pocîn which gives titie ta the volume la a gem of its
kind; and among ail the rest-soanets, paems fouaded an
histary, pictures ai travel, lyrics, religions and misceliancous
poems-here as not anc the neader wouid williogly have
suppnessed. Externaiiy the volume is anc ta find faveur in
the eyes ai the mast f istidiaus lovera ai goad book work-
mansbip.

PRACTICAL CHRISTIAN SOCIOLOGY. A Series ai
Spectai Lectures adtore ernoceton Tncological Sera-
mnary and Marietta Callege with Supplemental Notes
and Appendixes. By Rev. Wllbur F. Craits, PII.D.,
Superinteadent Natioaal Bunea ai Reforma, Wash-
lngtoa, with an introduction by Rev. joseph Cook,
LL.D. [Funk & Wagaaiis Company, New York,
London and Toronto.]

This la a most valuable book on a sublect now more and
mare eagaglng the attention ai the Christian Churcb. The
wrlter ai it is and bas long been weli kown as a most ac-
tive Christian worker and leader. The points treated under
the Reneral subject ai Practicai Christian Sociology are:
(x) Fioni the Standpoint af the Cbuxtcn (2) fram iht
Standpoint ai tht Famiiy and Education; (3, 4) froni t he
Standpoint ai Capital and Labour; (5) frram te Standpolnt
ai Citizenship. Hall of the wonk, ncanly, is taken op
wltb thle lectures ; the othier hall fuliy witb notes on
the lectures, mast useful appendixes on varlous subiects and
indexes ta facîlitate reicrence. As ta the merits ai tbe
whole work we cant only say that Dr. Oraits not only bas
bad special facllties for writing such a work, but aiso made
specil and caneful preparation *a write it. joseph Cook la
the introduction blghiy commends it. Dr. Purves, an ho-
balf ai the faculty af Princeton Semiaary, testifies ta the
abllîy sbown la the lectures and thanks the writer for the
service rendened ta the institution by bis deliverng tbem,
and Professor Green la equally warmn lu bis tribute ai
thanks and appreciatian. They wil well repay careaI read-
Ing and study by ail interested la the important subject af
whicb tbey treat.

THE SPIRIT-FILLED LIFE. By the Rey John Mac-
Nesi, B.A., Evangelîst.g Introduction by Rev. And-
rcw M urraY. (Flemn H. Reveil Campa ny, To-
ronta. pp. 126. 75 cts.]

The subject ai this book ls one, bappilY, more and more
cngaging ln aur day the attention ai Christian people. The
Rev. Andnew Murray, lit will be adnmîtted, is competent ta
testiiy ai this matter, and ai the menîts ai a work praiesslng
ta dcal with It. Of this ont he says :"I1 wish ta urge ail,
especially mîinisters af the gospel, ta ?ive i a prayenful read-
Ing. I teed confident It will brlng tbemn heip and blesing."
This ai itself, ta ail who are interested in this ail-important
matter, sbauid be a sufficient commendatton ai this fittie
book. The author bimscli madestly calis it "tA simple
homeiy talk.' "I41ts abject is," he says, "'ta cali the attention
ai Christlam' - the fact that tht Fuiness ai the Spirit is'tbe
Blrtbnight t. eveny believer.2' Thas thougbt may be
sald ta be its key-note. The titles ai same ai the cbap-
ters are: " 'A Command ta be Obeyed," 'lSometbing DuRfer-
ent froin the New Birtb," IlEvenybody's Need," IlHow
Obtained ?» Itls Effects." We need further add anly ane
sentence from tht Introduction by Rev. H. B. Macartney, Jr.,
Incuinhent ai St. Mary's Caulfield, Victoria, Australia.
IlIt la frcsb, It ls hamely, it is temperate, it Is timely, it is
scriptural, i is splendid."

THE SOUL-WINNE R, OR HOW 'l'O LEAD SIN-
NERS TO THE SAVIOUR. By Rey. C. H.
Spurgeon. [Fleming H. Reveil Company, Toranto.

This book is composed ai matenial left by the late Mn4.
Spurgean ln a state aIl but ready for the press. The first
six chapters cansist ai lectures, which It was bis Intention ta
glve ta the students of the Pastor's College, upon what ho
termed the royal employaient cf Soul-Winning. Four
chapters consist ai addresses given ta Sunday-scbool teach-
crs, open-air preachers and altiers, and the remainder con-
sista ai sermons la whlcb tht work ai Soui-Winning Is tara-
estly commended ta all believers. 0f the nienits ai this
work, it Is enougb ta say that it Is (rra the band and heart of
Charles a. Spurgeon, who, as a Soul-wlnner, bas probably
had no equal ini this genteration.

T'he Montidy IllusraoT, for those who delight ;1 tht
pictorial art, is a magazine ai uniionni and sufficlent excel-
lence. Tht February number Ihrs twenty-tbree llterary
features figurlng in its contents, and aIl of these are embel-
llshed wlth a pradigality af Illustration. [The Montbly Il-
lustrator Publisbing Ca., 149-153 Leamrd Street, New York
City.]
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DON'P.

I)en't sond rny bey whore jour girl co5't go;
For a bov or girl sin is sin. Son know,
And my à.by lioy'a bauds aro ne clean and vwhitû.
Andmie liart is as pure as Soaur girl'a to-nigbt.
Den't selld my boy %vheo 3oum girl can't go.
Ani sry - Thore's ne danger for beys i-ou know,
liscause thoy all have thoir wild eas te a o%."
Thiora in ne more excusa for mi- boy te bo 10w
TIu Soaur girl. Thon pleaso do net tel him se.

-oanaVefce.

A IVAS7'EFU VO.IANV.

"It le tru it je noua cf my business,
said Miss Sellars te harsoîf, au oIe loft the
pavemnut nt the end cf the village straat,
and strack out ou the dusty road ; but
the refiection did netsecai te col] the
sliglitest hait in lier progress.

I always did baLe te sec people ira-
pesed on," aIe continned, "land 'spcia!ly
a single wornan, - 'm single myseîf, sud 1
know what a ferlera sert of figlit a single
woinan keeps up againat LIe world.
Everybody le ready ta abast lier, sud tale
udvautage of ber ; overybedy. Well, thie
uow casier slia'u't ha run ever for want
cf knowing who IL in that'a deing it. l'in
geing to tell lier niyself. She looks sharp
aud crons enougli I 1 wouldu't ho surprie-
cd if those goed-for-nothing Woods chuld-
mon hadl mot thoir match."

Theso Lb ougîts, and a dimmer under
carrent of thougîts sud feelings like thesa
kaept LIe aid anaid company out ta the
dilapidatcd gaLa cf IlThe Briary," a
suarban villa, whicî, af ter Iying unten-
autcd for yaars, bad juet boau rcnted by a
strangor. Miss Sellara* pull at tIe resty
bell broultît tIe straugor hersaI! te the
door.

IYou sec I amn my ewn honseaaaid,"
she said, lu a eofL voica, etmangeiy at
variance with hem sharp nase sud chun,
aud sharp, near-sightcd ayez. "l Walk
rigît in, sud pleasa excuse my confusien;-
I amn se much obliged to yon for calling
soan, it was vcry goed o! yen."

IWel -," said Miss Sella"s, 41I

migit, as Wreil tell yen that I came camîy Le
giva you a ligît start, Yen sc thie place
has belonged ta tIa public se long, that if
yen don'L abut down on thoni aL fimet,
theme's ne saying how mucl trouble youli

Miss Ritty Hart looked se astoulahed,
LIat a lesas persistent xncddlcv would have
be,m befiied, but Mliss ScIuare, atmeng ini
lier wiitretdes,'at ou:

"Ne!Zw thoes tbo Woods children, a
gang of idie bcggas; they 'rere gotting
apples out of yeur Iower bl yesterday, sa
1 heard, the sanie as if thoy owned tIc
place."

4"Indeed 1" said Misa Kitty, but vemy
inildly , Il wherc de Lloy ]ive 1"

-Mis.- Sellars iecated tIe offeudora,
au lu answer te a fow questiens gave their
farnisy histary. A pitifal tale, te bo sure.

" Thaul you for teiling me about theso
people," said LIe smanger. IlArc thora
any mare lu my neigbborbaod 1"

"lThoy are alinut LIe 'rmt," sad hem
visiter, "lbut you are o sing te lava
trouble 'ritl Mm Bel!'s cew ; Lhey Iaven't
geL any pasture lot, thcy turu aid ]3rindlo
ont te graze an tIc riaide, sud ncbody
bas beau bon smart enangb te inveut a
gaLe that Brindia can'L open."

IlI -ronder Lhcy abould keep a cow,
'rIen tliey bave ne0 place fer lier," 9 sug-
gestedl Miss K.* ty.

"«La!1 TIc> couldn't geL alengat ail
v.ithout ]3mlndlo, thera are moera babies lu
tho family than yen could shako a stick

at, aud te old eew really uceme to work
bard for somothiug te maka milk for those
babies. You'd think tley weme hors"

Thon a etrange dimucss came juta tho
near.eiglitod oye; perliape the goed
angala knew iL was a feeling cf pity, aud
fonnd iL heautiful, but te outward appear-
auces iL only mado thoan red areund the
rime. Miss Soilar8 geL up sud eaid good
momning.

"ll'il look lu on yen again, whon you
are fixcd up for compan>'," eho eaid, "this
waejinst a sert cf duty vieiL."

"lI arn a tlioueand Limas obligead ta
you, ' said tha etrangar, "4yen have doua
me a mes! kindus, sud oua that 1 ai
geing ta profit by, 1 assura yen."

"1That's riglit, ycu lok ator your lu-
tercets now; for if we 'don't look after
cur own, as 1 always 8ay*, nobody eiee in
geing ta do iL."

A littie twist of a suile appeamad on
Miss Kitty'e face, as lier visiter Lurnod
bar.back. "l It seame as if thore were
semebedy looking aiter mine,"' she said
ta herself, "lse I muet bo looking after
thasa ethars now ; poor littleappla gather-
crs! l'Il sam about theni first.*

Miss Sallars waz se busy doing lier
fal! cleaniug, fer LIe nxt few days, that
sIe left the strauger ta wrest!e with lier
owu affrirs; but chauciug te sec black
Jus, wlie drove Mr. Bare's cows, aud who
hadl been lier informant before, aIe bailcd
hlm, sud aekcd liow thinge were geing on
at "lThe Briary."

"Lor'D love your seul, Miss Mary,"
sid the old man, Il yen ain't nover accu
such carrylu's cn, since yen bin boem 1
Them Wct dses la thar twict a day, lot
aloneoancL. Tliey tatas home everything
off Ie place. Mere'u that, he doue 'piey
eid ian Woods ta fix up de fonces aud
sicli, an' de oie cman le makin' lier car-
pets. Seeme li she doua 'depted do
faibly. Dan dam le Mise Bell's cew jeut
fair revosin' in de pastura lot, yen nover
Seo de beat, aud a wbola passai cf dema
chiffon Latin' off apples sud sweet 'taLars.
Dis lie in de mont ancemman wastefai
ornan I ever set eyes on, aný date a fac'."

Miss Seliure wus stuuued. What wus
the meaning of ail this, wlieu the st ranger
hadl tbaked lier for Ici: prompt warning,
c-ad lad exprssly said that sIc wauld
profit by iL 1 But ahe wonid sec about thia
tbiug, lefaro she was a Jay aider. Neyer
mind about the flowared darnask cnrtairs;
thoy coula stay -A<,wn awhile longer.

Miss Scilare pickcd up ber shirts, and
fiew aioug the dusty bighway &gain; shc
lad ne eyea for the purp!a thistle, loom
ing reyally lu the fonce cerners, uer for the
rad ashenldemed "lepauiette bird " scurry.
ing 'oforo ber on LIe rails ; LIe firat sigît
that attractod ber attention, sud brought
ber to a full step, was what iookcd bike a
gypsy camp iu thc yard of IlThe Briary.-
Evidently it was an apple-buttor spre,
aud tIe very trous thenselves seemcd te
sbare Lhe picasure cf the occasion, srnuling
sud waving j I brbigit sunsbe. Mis
Seibars wonid bave tumu hasch, but
curiosity carried ber an, inta Lbe midet cf
tIc happy waîhers. As acou as Miss
XitLy's near-sigîted cyca made ont wha
iL 'ras, abc teck her visitor off ta a rock-
ing chair an Lhe shuny South paraI.

"lYen den't mimd Sitting eut herm do
,yen I foal as if wre ought te ho storing up
ansine dayTa 111e tbis : my carpota arenL
dewn yetl nom my curtairia up, but tl:ey
cau 'raiL for the clandy daya."

"iYon eci te ho storing up apple-
butter teS," -sald Mfi Sellaia -wltb a

rathor grin look at the ia.wu party. IlH3ow
mauy gallons can you manage ta cat bal,
fore spring 1"

Miss Kitty laughad till the teare
came. IlDid you thin>k 1 waa going te
undartake ail that 1 3les yen, we'ro doing
it on tha sharce."

IlHow uiany eliare8 1" aekcd misesoie-
lara euepiciouely.

"Thora ara fiva childron, and Lwo
grown-ups, of thom," anewered Mise Xitty
innocently, aud I maire oight ; we'll quar-
ter it, and thon halva the quartera"

IlYou muet hava plonty of bank stock
betwoou you and tho pOor bouse "' ex-
claimed the visiter epîtefnlly; abc was
thiuking how lier- good intentions hall
beeu waeted.

«Il have a ver>' amnali incarne,".Baid
Miss Kitty, xncokly, Ilbut ,it would bo
bard on us poor peoplo, if ouly the ricli
cnes were allowed ta halp the needy. 1
have faIt se mucli happior, aud more at
home in thia etrange place, sinca I found
that my Father had some of hie poor
creatures bore that I couid do something
for. 1 have tlianked hlm overy day for
eding you ont hare te taire my mind off
bouse furnishing, and show me these lives
t'bat 1 could mairo happier.'*

111 don't know as bhld auything ta
do witli seuding me," murmuired the oId
maid, and then she lifted up lier oycs and
saw Brindle "lj ast fair repesin' in the
next lot.

"lGood by," -be said, gatting up se
abrnptly that the rocking chair swung
over backwara. "tYen certainly are a
wasteful wcmnan, as Jeu says. But thorae!
It won't bu safe ta mention black Jeu te
yen, or l'Il find him browning about on
yen, next Lime 1 coma. Weil, nisybe
tbera's sudh a thing as being toc saving;
I neyer tlienght of that befere."

But she thouglit of it ail tho way
borne, and for days after, until thoa crept
jute lier licart, cbuled with ieualy selfieli-
nase, the glewing thenght that Qed Hin.
soif was blessedi>' prodigal of enshine,
and blessuris, and sweot breezes. Itilatee
]&a for lier te learn Miss Kitty's full froe
liaudeduea, but thora la more than one
narrow homo thaï; will be brigbteued, and
noe than one hard.pressedl felew crea-
turc cbaered this winter, hecause the
lonely aId maid in baarning ta be a waste-
fnl wornan.-Elialeth Preston Alla», in
2%8 -nkerior.

A PARA BLE.

Thoro was once an oâk sapiig which
grioved lu spirit bhoame it was net moe
ebservcd in tho world. It grew among
many tracs, sema noble cime, beeches, and
oaks ; aud it said ta itself, "IOh, ii .1 wcre
only taller, and if I grew lu the open
Bward, bow glad I shouid ba,- I amn chah-
cd axnong ae mauy, I 1 bould have more
chance if I could breathe by myseit sud
have solitude lu whiab ta tbinh. 1 amn
se mucb disturbod by the muatie of the
tracs near me; wbea I wlab ta look at
tho zky, I cannet sec for their leaves,
sud I amn smethered, 1, an7 oak sapling,
wba cam fuel tho hillber, nebler, aspira-
tiens cf naturco" The sapiing gazed
tbrougb tho iuterlacipg branches of the
uelgbboura iu the forcat wltb a sigli of
snvy at a mighty oah which atood alonein
a large clearing. It raised, iLs sturdy
hbasa ta biaven aud wau momarch ol the
giade.

Suddeniy, the raindropa pattered, the
slcy grow darker and dsarker, and omnun
socanda were beard:- the. sapling abivered.;

ail tho tracs groauod sud muttared at the
cerning storm. Thon thora wae a nie.
meut's intense silence, aud oua awfuli crash,
with a lsl, of liglit which lit up forest
aud glada iu oua treondoua glaro. In
that Mernut the Sapling saw tho muighty j
Oak, the mouarcli, eway and baud te
earth, whara the topmest branches lay, its
lordly hoart brokon. For the lightning
had etruck iL. Its selitary maje8ty had
beau iLs ruin. Tho eapiing shiverod
again. "lAh, neyer moere will I anvy the
great, the observcd of ail beholdera. 1
will ba tliankfal for my sholter among iny
followo, whosa generons foliaga lias pre
sorved my life, and whoec strengtb lis
preservad nxy woaknoss." Yet thora was
lionago paid aven ta the broken stem of
the noble aak tree, and thansands flockod to
sec the muin of the manarcli of the glade:
the eapliug could not forbear ta gîve oe
rcgretful eîgb, for, the people said, "lhI
waa great."-Cltrùtie Decrs, in Grsal

JMIN IN T'HE FORES T.

T~he fif th main of t*his moutli began at
~A.M. Had we net enongli afflictions

witheut thia perpetual main1 Ouane inal-
most tempteil ta think that the end le ap.
pmoachiug. The very "lflooed gaLes of
heaven"' seaux opeued, sud nature la dis-
aelviug. Sncb a body of main ie falling
that the view of ail aboya ln obscurcd by
the amazing fail cf main-draps. Think cf
the ceuntiess numbers cf leaves iu this
fereat, aud that avery leaf draps ton te
ttwenty times per minute, ar.d that frein
the soakiug gmound ise a gray clond ef
minute ramn lu vapeur, and that the air is
full cf fioating globules cf watcr sud Ily-
ing abrede of leaves ! And add ta ail this
tha intense fall cf rain as the bst camnes
bearing down the top, and whips dmewning
shewers au us, and swayis the countless
branches, aud rushes wailiug Llirengh the
countlesa glades wlth sncb force, as thengi
iL wouid wrench the gmoauing tracs ont
cf the carth.

The moaning sud groaning cf the
foreat la far from comferting, sud thle
crasbing aud fail of mighty tracs je far
frai assuring ; but it le a positive terrer
wben thc thunder rumbîca above, and its
sounde8 reverborating through the aubles
aud crooiced corridors cf LIe forest, and the
blaziug iigbteuing darte spitefully hither
sud Lbitbcr iLs ferky tangnes and ebeets
crflaie, and expiodes ovar aur heads witb
ovarwheiig aud deafcning sbockas IL
would bo a vsst reliEf for our sik and
wounded ta bo fre cf snch seonde. An
Enropean battis lias ne aucli vamlety. And
througbeut the day this bas coutiuued n-
cea.iigi.y. It ie uow about the tenth
heur cf the day. IL ia scarcely possible
daylight wll ever appear again, at ast
se I judge froni the buman faces uteeped
lu misery. Their owners appear stupefied
by terrer, wee, sichuese, ions of frionds,
huger, maainsd thunder, and general
wretcheducas. They may be swon crondli-
ing undor plantain-icaf sheds, nati've
Shields, Cotton Shelters, Stmaw mats,
ci-thon and copper pets ave their heads,
aven uaddles, tant canvas covers, blauk*etsç
oacb body wreathed in bine vapeur, self-
ab.orbed 'wltb speechices anuisb.. The
pacr asses with thcir cars drawu bacir, iu-
-verted eysanau curving hack8, captive
fowiu -witb drooping -croate, represnt
abject dlaeemfert. AXas 1 tha glorY cf
-tis eieth ia quit. extiuguished. Whou
abe finaliy recovcored ber beauty, and
ber obidrený aasumed their prond
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besring, sud tisa groving lakeis and
inerceiug rivera were dried up, and bey
eut er chaes tise sui rase te cemferbtisae
world again I knev net. tif7 owr feeainsg
of misas-y bad se exbansted mo tisat a long
slaep wrapped me lu mercitul eblivin.-
Fi-rnt IL.3. Sialys'"In Darkest 1rica."

CANAD. 1 'SFUTUR E.

[Tise follewiug takan fsrm a speech et
M<r. Hal Caina'e, epokan at a bauquetgiven
himinlu amîlton Iset Octebes-, le botis
welwortis ropreducing ;n our FamiIy
Circioansd of the earious consdoration et
sil eus- readers.-ED)ITeR.]

Aiter refusring te tise aid Icelander,
whe, visan askad why ha did net camigrate,
auswered, I cauid't leave tisa ceuntry ;
It'e tise faireet laud tise sun sines ou,"
Ms. Caine said, IlYeu have botter res-
sens for thiuking Crýuada tise faimest land
tise sun eblues upen, but tise baauty and
grandeur ef yenr natus-al scenes are net
more attractive te tise neveliet tissutise
fresisueésaof yens- lire as a people. You
ara tise yonuge8t amneg tis a utione.
Thore le a fascination about youn youth.
Ail tise future le before yen. Gd only
Lnowa visat tise next huudrad years msy
bring te pasa-visat. vast citias msy
spring Up en yens- prairies, visat part yen
may pay ielu isereetftiis vast continent.
IL canuot be but tisat It la a privillga te
have beau bas-n lu Canada. 1 trust yens-
young mou are aivo tu tise advautage
tisey have cver thiai- Englis cousine in
beiug born bars sud nov. Thea eccua on
visicis tiey are ging t> pay their parts is
tramendous. If tisha hm greatus s 
thon suerely itl mub. appear. Canada
vante geod mon a! ail kinde, but aboya al
i. vante great mou. I have san ne place
lu tisevas-Id tisat bas loft se strong su
impression an my mind tisat bore higis
talantesud streng character wou'.d carry
evesything before thorn. That le net La
say tisat tisane le nov auy lack et citises,
but oly tisat yaur countr-y is yeung sud

-of immense resourceud that han pesai-
bilities are bss-dly teucised as yet. If I
bil dmy lits te beglu eves- &gain, sud could
cisaase tise sSofcii, I de net kuow
visather, ceusidas-lug tisa chances ot suc-
cees ar-tisa eppertunilies of usefuinosa, 1
sisauld uaL bs-In it lu Canada. Pes-bîpa
yen vaut geod lumbermas more tissu geod
novliste, but it la a vat advsntage te hac
tisa irst novaist cf a nev nation. Yen
havealsready rnany able sud most ps-omis-
iug writers; bath lu prose snd verse, but
yens- Cînadian FicIiding, youm Canadian
Tostoï, your Can&diau Ejornsan, Ise s
mighty opportnuity awaiting hlm. I
anvy hlm bis chances. Witis yens-tva
saes, spruug fsrn yens- tva nations, vitis
tise cempetitioù aud rivais-y of tisa great
ad e-nlvng American people on tishentis,
and tisa sterest face et nature ou tisa
nos-Li, tise novelst cf Canada hegins witis
a reenaetfsublima brcadtis aud lavaticu.
May yens- great vs-Item corne accu 1Âmong
tise prepes- fauud'tiona ef yeum pride
may tisase hoctisat et haviug fostcmed and
bulîL up a great Canadian lites-aLure.
Anad if I dams premumo te amy sa'yard te
tise peopleocf Canada, iL vii bc isa
looke forwarto tise goadend cf noeaday
pasacaing a litonature tbat viii bc yonrs
ouljy, sua yet hoid iLs own vith.the litera.
tus-es ci thse end ; prepare for i4, legia.
haLe o fr ILdeoxothing te impede i; malts
.sure tisat 'visn your WalLer Scott

cames, vison yenr Robent Burs cornu,
bc ho iii hu as prend c1 Cabada as Canada
must ba proud of hlm.

Our 1Vouni J'ots. l
BEGIfN.iNG 0F E FIL. bi

It was such a littie thing-F
One sight twist af crimson string;d

But 'twas stealiag ail the sawc
And the chiild that taok it knewv,
Tisat she tld what was net true,

Just ta scrcen herseif fron biamey
First a theft and tiien a lie- ti
Dciii recarderi up on high. ti
It was just a littie sip-1lust a tasteuopen the lip-

But it left a ladgicg there n
Tisen the measure larger grcw,
And the habit strcngthened taa.

Till1 it would no curbing bear.
Se the demon Drink aecoys ;t
Soul and body bath dcstrays.

It wusbut anc 11111e ward,
SoftIy spolcen, scaccily beard;

Uttered by a single brath;V
But it dared ta take in vain
Gad's m.-st higb and holy came,

Sa pravaking wrath and death.
Soon the lips ance fresb and fait
Opened but ta curse and swear.

litwas but anc liitie blow,
Passians suddcu acerflow,

Scarceiy hceded in its tat;
Bis' once laoscd. the ficry soui
WVeud no longer break centrl;

Laws it zpurned. defied them al;
Till1 the hands lave clasp in vain
WVare the mutderer's crimson stain.

Ah ! it is the ixe smal
SIvly ciimbirsg oer the waii,

That destray the tender vines
And it is the spark oiflire,
Brightcang, grewinig, curling highcr.

Thlat acrais the farest slics.
juil so, stcp by step. dossin.
il unchccked a triumph win.

W1rA2' SIALL BE DOSkE:

It was net yet là bit, but the roaru
was neyer quite in darknoss, làecanse a
friondiy treat lamp was exactly apposltu
thse wiudow. . A. man was passslng out of
the door, when a cry arrested bite,
IlDaddy ! Daddy I 1 want soesing te
cat."

Thse mane brow contracted with pain,
aud bc closed the door and, thro,%ving down
his cap, eeatod himsoif an the side af the
littie bod front which tihe gouttd came.

'INele muet ha a gaed littie gIrl.
Daddy le geing eut Le carn ssoo memnoa
sud ho wil sean camte back."

IlSornesing to ont, Daddy ; semesing
te cat."

IlYes, darliug; bore is some bread on
the bcd, ready for Nelsio'a breakfast, and
soe watcr in tise cup."

IlMe tired cf bwesd ; me wants Boene
sing nico t'acest!'

"lYcs, dsriing,sàlid tisa man, and
tisera was a break in his veice, Ilsud se
do L Bread and watcr je prison fare ; 1
wonder wlsat wo have donc te deserve it 1
1 do&t. know. do You, Nelsie V'

He beld tise chiid in his arme, snd bis
Leare foll among ber curie. -Hie beart
was very deselate. lit was euiy twe
menthe age that. he bad buried bis wife, a
brave, capable wemau who nover lost
hope, aven wben t.lmes wero at tiseir
werst. Dnring her life tisings vere
unver as bad as tisay vere now ; but tisa
man had lest his werk tisrengh tis banis-
raptcy of hiseompleyers, and ho had beau
tinablo te obtain a new feoting, se that ho
ana bis ch7ild wero perilensy noir atarva-
tien.

ilNoele, yen muet bc a littia wornau
and wait. Est the bruad 'a'on yen get
up, but t'ry to, sloop agin, becansIt in
toc carly to yaks. Go dewnat&irs, ison
iL la quite light, amd salinM. Warren te
fiaten your irock, and perbîps abce vii
let yen ait by ber ire. Tl vill cone homo
-when It gets dark again, andi f Ieu, I
leillFbring yen anomtisingice te eatil

Ha kisd tho cisild, aud hurrWe away wi
cat eise ehould again try te dotain hlm. it

Qed pity ail mon sud vomosa wlsehi
aogis tisair dsy ns this man bagan hie i
For hie breakfast ho lîad s email seletofas
dry broad sud a drink of vater. Baiera
him 'voro several miles ta ba walkeud, for ut
yestorday n man issd given hlm a candi.
lacs!l promise of werk. Ho vas te be at a]
ha place by eiglst, nnd had ne Lime a e
losa. As ho want tisa trasi air ef Lise0C
moeming blov in hie face, sud aweko cilr'
ittle all oand courage, but net maucis.

IlI weuld net ces-a, if it wvero net for
the child,' ha said aloud te himsoif;
but aielle sail 1 have, sud I muet Bave

bar if possible. Her 1'eomaing te est'
wiii break my heuart to-nighst if I den't get
wark. 1 dara eay tisera le a mission oisap
samewhies-a about vise weuld givo ber aq
bakad patatea orsamethisg ; but I would
rathes- dieanu g. An Englishman witis
a atendy ised atsd etreng arm vas noers-
muant te ha a beggar."

As ha pssed threugis (ovent Gardon
Market ho haltod a moment te land a haud
te a min wiso vas wreeîling witis hie losd.
Tisa man paid him vitis s large green
apple, aud ho a te it, net kuoving tisat it
wau ail tisa feod ha vouid hava that day.

IlI amseos-ry te Bay that 1 cannet giva
yeu that job 1 speka et yesturday,' said
tisa man cf wiem h hasd isoped se mucis.
I have faiiud te gat iL myseît, se iL lsa

lese ta bath e! us."
Down etreet aftor streot, nwsy te tise

riçarsideand tise docks, tises tismugi tise
rain f ram eue place te anotiser, the min
walked- lu vain. Wisasover tisera was a
chance ef casual labor being raquirad ha
veut, but ne oue ha wes-k fer hlm. It la
net easy teaBay bow msnuy miles ho tra-
ver8ed that day, but at ssigist, tisoreughly
tis-at ie acknoviedged bitterly Lisat ho
mi-ht perbape hsvo wen a wager if ha
bad only kuovu isew te set about iL, vitis
littia mes-e exertien.

Tise short day were ta iLs close. Tisa
man teck hisestand outaido oeeoci Lie rail-
way stations, hepiug Lisat ho migist ha
wauted te carry a hag, an direct a ets-angor,
or cas-n a coppen aemaisew. Ho would
have ailsdasboLter chance if ha haid beau a
boy instead o! a man, sud tisera wêre se
many sharp boys abaut tbat ha vas un-
able te compote with tbem. Ro env
hundrede cf city mes ruebing ta catch
tise trains visicis weuid Lika Lbem eut ot
tise city La their cvn hightod and comfort.
able bornes; and tisen, bis ad bowod lu
dajection, bis boss-t as boavy as lcad, ho
began ulowrly te walk taeihioe. Fast
saine bouses hh us-ied - thoy vere cisiefly
bakera' sud ceufectioners' abops, tisa win-
dows cf visicis varale usditis11,sumainga
nice te est," for tisase tisinga vos-e awfmsl
temptatiens teaLise min. Suppesing ho
rased in and Look i bun or tva frmstise
counter and tison lest himeoif lu tise feg 1
Suppasing ha tLd bis etas-y tea ciftise
kind-leeking girls heisind thaloesonLers
ci pleuty, sud heggeda a cake tor his littie
Neiie 1 But ne 1 hoacouid not bs-iug hlm-
self to beg cr tLe g0 5 i, aud thon tisa as-va
xsotising loft but toa uffer.

At luat ho meacised bis berne. Hia
'wiù, 'would have kuowu by tislowyopen-
iug oftie does- sud bis iagging stéps on
tisa staima bey vain bîd beau bis offerts,
but ise cbild did, net.

Sise mat hlm ouitishe ataira. "Il adty,
biu ?ce brought me saexnug ta cati"

Ho teoolerinl bis ars-m, sud klucd
ber. Sha hegan ta cry. Il Naughty
'OedyI Nelaie dom a v a esa g toot"ase sud, r-ud ber frottul comrlainta
vant tacbisahart. One tiny bitoCEbrasd

vas loft, but the child cauld net est it ;
Md ahe wsill as welI ne ceid and
aungry.

Il Neaieo, go te eleep," ho 8aid, pro.
3ntly.

49Soeciug te est. Sameaissg te cnt,"
abc cried.1

Ho wvalked about with tho ahiid lu hie
rme, pressing her littia inautisccoce te hie
'reset that ho might net hear ber pîteaus
ory. Se ha vent te and fre in the littie
eeom trying te sing te bar, but sobbing
insead, trying te whistle, and c.nding in a
wail.

At maet aho vas seleap, snd ho laid her
in tisa littla crib ; but aven iu ber dreaxce
ber lipesetili maved, whispering the wards,
Soeoing te est."

IL was abaut the tinsa thnt in a thous-
and West Eud bouses dinuer was served.
Thse tables leeked very pretty wits tie
silver and glass that arc among tise noces-
earie et 111e te se rnnny people ; and the
aeowers wero laveiy, fer the chrysautîte-
mume 'were at their beBt. The ceet ef a
single blossem veuld have baught a bînu
fer Neloie sud a loaf fer iser father ; nnd
I amn sure thst ne ene weuld have hesitat.
cd te give up tise flower whe cauld auly
have knewn about Noeie, sud isew te on-
ricis har with tise money thues sved. It
wa, tee, about the time when littie Nel-
oie dreamed of Ilsornesing te est " that
carriages wareoerdered fer theatres aud
concerto, and London veut eut te enjoy
iteaIf. I arn sure, aise, that ite plessure
wouid have beau grcatly speiicd, if iL
cauld bave board tisa csildl'a cry. But, ef
caurse, it cauld not,,and therefare iL did
net sot itef te solve tise probiem of visat
chal be dloue about Nelseeand bar father.

But I tell tise etery s iL as told toi
me, and iL came froruIl oee(J those mie
sien chape" vise kueva iLte habctrue.-
.Aariannc Fariaingharnt.

.NEW LARES DISCOIVERED IN
AFRICA.

The eccupation of Timbuctea by the
Frenchs has resultec in ua discevery cf
singulet int.erest and importance. Timbuc-
tee stands on tisa beuudary lino between
tise Sahara aud tisa Wesern Seudan, sud
uti! receutly thse existence of a sos-les cf
marasiansd lea lu ts immediate vicinity
vas unkuevu. Thosa great shos of a
water, first seen by the Joffre celumun,
havo since been explered by Frensch
officers, vise bave lad dovu thosr general
cutlines.Tise meat impertant cf tiseso
llckes la callati L-aieFaguibure, sud
rune lu a direction, reugisiy, cast and
weS9 its total leugtla bng soima 60 or 70
miles. A ctuple o! smaller ebeets cf wato.r
conuact vitistise Niger, and tisera arc

'otiser lîkealu tise eigisberhead. As migbt,
ha suppesed, theso lakes are tise centre cf
a ricis agricultumal ansd pastoral district.
Cos-ps cf varions kinds are grevu lu
ahundauce, aud the natives have large
floks and bierds. Thoe resuits of obser-
vations on Lise climats cf tisat part ef
.Afi mIa atablisis, it la eaid, tise perfect
feaeibility af Europeane living tisere Lise
visele ycar round wits certain precan-

Elijah Ilprayoeaesneetly -- Il pnaycd
wits prayer," a cemn Hobruisen preper-
ly routicreti. "Ho prayeti earnestiy." Ho
did net pmas long or clcquent1y 5 but

"WilI I geL credit foi- my 'vere '
From 0ed,aly. If net Tram man,
wbat difeencon dosa iLmako 1

A powenful s"mon la sgospel sermon
amompsned "1-vitispower item on isigla.3

Fiti. 261h. î896.J
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take T- 'lîcr lp latis. Thierefort you
(ioi't becosue a slave tu thieir uise as with
allier pilis. Unce tzsed tut-v are al-ways
ini fator. Onie lttle Pl'et Is a laxative,
two are snildIlv cathartic. Ont Piellet
t.rk-eî aftcr diniiier wVill pronrote digestion
anîd 10 relieve distress front caver eating
tlhcy are uniequtalcd.

&*AIT5O'.%.- Dr ir'. '..aî1clt-
i anu easy lnine Ii ri,-rtrDOnt tICIa de.

sirnîing tr£îit:L:, 1LVlkviizo soîvligjs
a. tzood'*lir na -wm t.e ii 15W just

I -îiituai s .y O bad belle: n sut take
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Assoiai:oa, luffto. N. Y.
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(LIMITED)

Cor. King & Victorla Sts., Toronto

I.J. IIUKTER
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and Outfitter,

31 and 33 King Street West,
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About to purchase an Organ1
iviil find it interesting to com-
mnicatc iith us, and obtain
Catalogaue and prices. That
over Soooo of our instruments
arc in use, is evidence of popu-
iarity-we guarantce the quai-
ity.

2,11 Bell Organ & Pianlo
Co., L d

Gud-hOntario.
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Tise Day Mlilîs caugregatian wili isold their
annuril tea-Meeetin3g on Fe'b. afiti, Thessalon
choir assiutirig.

Thse Presbytery o! zMaitland nominatei Rev.
Piol. D . M. Gordon, o! Ilatilax, as Motierator ci
tise uext General Assemlsly.

Tise Rer. 1. B. MeILaren, Columbus, reuluesis
us ta state hat Aisburn sud Utica are ont yet
piepaicd ta hear candidates.

A communication froin Rey. Mr. Goiorth. ai
Cheng-te-fu, reports that tise people arre manilcît-
ing deep interest in tise trutis:lie s tcaching.

The Prcsbytery of Maitianti wilI isolda special
mceetng in K<nox Cisurcis Ripicy, an Match 16tli,
nu 7 30 pr., -to celebrnîtise jubilce ai Rev. A.
Suthserlandi, Ripley.

Tise annuai meeting ai Knox Churcis, Cliflord,
uS ahieid an tise 3rd ai Feis. Thse reports o!
Session. Saishatis School, Christian Endeavour anti
W.F. M.S. allindîcatedt iat the aflairs af tise con-
giegation were in a satisiactory. candition.

Tiseanunual meeting a! Knox Cliorcis, Owen
Soundi, wns seid au tise 23rd uit. Al thse reports
showed progress anti a iscaltisy condition. Not-

srtstanding the great tepression in <1weu Soundi
during 1895, tise managers financial staternent
sisowed a balance an tise right site o! $t5a.

On Tuesday, iSt i nst., a deputation o! St.
Mark's Churcis, Taronto, wited on tise Rer. J.
A Mlorison. B.A., and presented himi with a valu-
able selection ai books as an actcnowicdrment of
the services wiich, as moderator during ils receut
racancy.lise rentiered Ca tise Session anti congrega-
tion.

Ors tise 9t is t., Rev. W. C. Armstrong. Pis.-
B.. atiessîrth ie C. E. Society o! bis cisutci. re-
viewing tise wrk since tise irst Society was
arganized. andisis discouise was very muchippre-
ciaueti. Tise youne people sisouiti long remember
thei pasar's kinti andi eucouragiung ruorts ta
tsera.

At tise preparatory service iseit in the cisurcis.
On the 14tis inst., ait Cardinal, Messrs. WVnx. Clark
anti Mattsew Simn were ordaincdto tahie office af
tise ldersbip. Tise motierator af Session preseuted
thse names of sixteen applicantz far membersiip,
ait afi whom, except one, were upon profession af
faith.

Owinr Iotahie Rer. Isaase Campbell, PI.D.,
Ottawa, isaving. resigned tise clerkship af tise Pres-
byte:ry, tise report bas gane abroad titi1e bas
resîgneti bis pastoral charge wiich is nat tise case
sud oftwhicis isebus no intention, bis people being
fult a! affectianste deirotion andi sympiahy foi bis
in bis bereavement.

Tise Rer. R. H. %Vrden, D.D., delivereti a
rissionary addiess in Collep.e St. Cisurcis on Sais-
bath evening, ir6tb inst. Tise nddrcss was an au-
mirable presentation aftie mission srork nccom-
plisiset botis in tise Home aud Foreign i felds sy
tise Canada Piesisyterian Cisurcis for tise last
twenàty-Sive years. Tise Doctor is z master in
ubzse depariments o!frthe Cnurciss wark.

Onethtie Vil cf Iauuary tise cangregatian af
Ceira-aid was unitet witb Rotbssy cangregation as
a part af tisai pastoral charge witi tise Rer. Henry
Edmison, MA., as thecir pastar. Tise congrega.
lion a! Moorefilit, ftmerly couuezted witb Roth-
say, WZZ bcttsamne lime uniteti witb Drayton ta
trm Zanotsr pastoral charge. Itr. Edmison was
appointeti moderatar of Moareflelti sud Draytan.

Dr. McKay, af Formosa. writes ta tise secre-
taty aftie Presbyterian Foreign Missions, stating
tisat since bis reluru ta tise ilsuti be bas been on
atConta! inspecti on to tise varions stations anti
toundt iemn in as goati condition as craulti bce x-
pected aler tise recent cxcitiug events. Some
rime will probably cîspie belote quiet is restoreti
anti tise mission work resumes ils normal condi-
tion.

Mr. W. -W. Miller, Partage la Prairie, bas
juil compietedl bis fourteentis yesx as superintenti-
eut of Knox Chorcis Ssnday zchol, anti turing
tisat longgprioti was absent anîy cigisîSabbiats-
a record tis mast creditable-suti tonrote ee
were in onc year, when Mr. Miller spcn:. a vira-
lion in tise East. It as doubtiol il Ibis eau be
bealers, as il Cives at least nine years witbont
absence.

Re-. J. C. Smith, af Trinity Cisuicis, Saut
Francisco, Whso issasys tise occi-dce. Ilontoattise
mail caznes, able anti progressive youngrnen af
Our Coast pulpit to-day," openedth Ie ball latcly,
in lise Pages aftia paper, in tavoun o! utiliz"ing
tise splendýid equipment aftie State Univ-ersity. in
Betkleey in Place of atterapîîng ta plant a separate
collegiate institution artise Bay. This isiog
minster lit a mofatie Rey. J. 11. Smith. DD.,
«tPort Hope.

Tise auuiversary services af Knox Churcis,
Millhasl,, were couductedl, an tise th inst., b>'
Rer. Dr. Diekson, af GaIt. Thse public appre-
ciatio iDr. Dicirson, wasmazkeuL Tiseattend-
auce intise motniug senvce was goat, but in
tise erening tise Cisurcis wai crowdeti 2a ils ut-
Ic0:: capacit>'. Mt. MeKibisin occupied tise
pllpit af Central Cisures, Gait, in Dr. Diclcson's
absence at. Milîbanle. Thse anriersayteca meeliog
01 tise eburcis wus el th ie evesing ai thisStis.
Thse begining a! tise grealtsi indeneti not a
tew (rom being in attesidauce, y et tise- Ies meet-
ing wpss tain>' well attcizded and qxite socceasul.

St. JohWn's Preshyterian Churcis, . )ohu,
N.B3., was tise scene oftan intercsting service an
a late Sabbaths, namely, the presentation ta thse
church an beliaîf of the Sunday Scisool, by rix af
tIhe youngcst communicants ai the scisool, of a
communion table witis simple but impressive
services andi its acceptance by thse pastor. Rev.
T. F. Fosheringinam. in thse naine af the Session
andi concregation.

The nnniversary services af Knox Chutcis,
Clifford. were couducteti on Sabhatit thee gth Jan.,
by thse Rev. T. B. Mlullan. of Fergus, who preacis.
cd morning andi erening andi nddressed the Sais.
bath Scisool in tIhe atternoon. At the social gath-
ering on thc Mlonday cvening Mr. Mullan Cave his
popular lecture an I Rambles 13in Bitaîn." On
thse Tuesday evening the annual Ssbbatli School
entcrtainment was isld.

The annual meeting oi the Canadian McAli
Association will bc held Thursday, Marcis Sth,
at 8 parm., in thse lecture room aif Mono Street
Baptist Chiuci corner of Norths Street. The chair
will bc taken by tIhe pastor ai thse church, aud
adtesses wiIl be delivered hy prominent ministers
andi lsymen ofthe différent denominations. lZev.
Dr. Ilasonslwill represent tise Preshyterian Cisurcis.
Reporta afthte work will bc read.

Meirose. Lonstisie anti Shaunonville conigrega-
tions iseidtiticir annuai meeting recently andi the
reports were mast satisfactoiv and encauraging. Al
financial obligations have been litbiully met, thus
testifyingto the liberaiity ai tise people. It also
states ahat tise people ai these dutlercnt cangrega-
tions ail unite in cxpressing their warmest ap-
preciation ai tise devoted services ai Rev. D). O.
McArtisur, their energetie pastar.

Knuox Churcis, Mcrrickviile. after a long and
arduaus struggle maIres stesdy progress trnder its
prescrnt pastar. Rer. Edward Aston. During tbe
venr a manse has been purcisaseti, andthie accaunts
for tise year close witis a balance an baud af $8.54.
The number of amilies on tise rail, 25 ; single
persans, 8 ; number contributinig weekly, 36;
number o! cottrihutors remoyeti turing jear, 4;
nurober ai new contribuîors during the year, 5,

On thse evening ai thse 31st uit,, thse members
a! the Wbitccburch andi L2ogside congregations,
ta tise number o! over a isundrcd, gathereti a tise
manse and preseutedt ieir pastor, the Rey. An.
drcw Macnab. -M.A.. andt bis wife witis an address
anti a valuabie set ai furs cacis. Thse Rer. gentle-
man andi bis wile were cntirely tahen by surprise
but were 50013 at case, %wien they saw tise bearty
goodisumor nnd cbeertulness aftie people assem-
bled-

Rev. D. Cachrane, af Brantford, will deliver
bis celcbrated lecture an IlSt. Paul in Rame Il o
Friday encing, tbe 28th inst., in Coilege St. Pres.
byterian Churcis. The Doctor having visited
Rame is uble I ta ei wilh ail l'oce'viduess ai an
cye.witness a! tise scenes a! the Apasties imprison-
ment andi martyrdomn. On Satorday. tbe 29111 insi.,
the Doctor addresscs the stutients in Knox Coilege
and will preacis on the foltowing Sabisatis, Marchs
ist., in tise Cotlege St. Pcesbyteriau Cisurcis an
the occasion ai tise Sunday scisool anniversary.

At tise annual meeting of St. James Piesby-
terian Cisurcis Landau, an entbusiastic vote ai
tisanks was tentiered tise pastar, Rev. M. P. TatI-
ing sud bis patiner for taitistol sud efficient
service Gratiiying reports wcre presenitei tram
tise variont departments of cisurcis work. Tise
year's expcnses bati beau met, andth ie carrent ac-
count reduceti. Deeper interest hid been takcen
in tise stisemes af thse c'norcis adions madie Io
tise memb.-sip, tise atteutisuce aud :revenue bath
injcressetil.

Spe-cial services were conducteti in tise Gleneae
Cisurcis troamFebruasY 3rdutil Fcbruary
i6th when tise sacram'nat of tise Lord'&s Sopper
was abservei. Thse Rev. Dr. MeTavisis, ai Cen-
tral Churcis. Toronto. conducted tise servicesfoi
tise firi welc andi n hait, an4 tise Rev. Rabi.
JOisn2StOu. B.D., a! St. Audrew's, Lonoan, con-
d ctedtte prepmhtory services on Tisursday ai d
Fniday. These services which sucre ail well
atteudeti werc a source aof Mat blcssing ta tise
cangregation; and resisited inl many, aecking and
finding Christ, anti commeinoratin'g bis dying
lave.

Oiwing ta tise îteadily incressing membcrsbip,
tise caugregation af Cisalrners Cisurcis, Guelph,.
wiil enlarge their Cisurcis edifice tisis coming soin-
mer. A new galiczy. cztending ioug tiese ides
anti acros;tise cuti witl be erccxed. wilh saitabias
approa-cs ad laudings. Tise contemplati ira-
prorements ta tise builtiing.inside sud outside.wmill
cast in tise ueighborhood ai six tisousand dollars.
Seveuty-sevcn ncw usembers were atdeti daring
1395, 3122L-1n9 a total resident memberhiP Of 594.
Thse contributions for all purposcs luit year were
S5.6oi, oiwhicis Sr,2o9 was contributed ta mnis-
siousry anti benevolent scisemes.

A successiui tes meeting was héla at Kent!£
Hall. Sr. josephs Islaand. an January z7tb. by tise
mensiers of'Ftrguzon Presbytezian'" Csurcis.
Tise ladies supplieti à bountifiul teput, anti al

prse a si au enjoyable tinse. Tise proceda
we:=$6.5o lcatig"- Fcran"-bureisaImait
entirely trec tram debt. ltice teatoaitise aveu-
iug was an adtisansd pteseujttiansto Mr. sud
bits. James Stecie. Mr. Steele bus laboreti aven
tour years on St. josepis Island fielti sud bis
scivices arc bigbiy appreciatea t &l il tise station.
Dunin- this lime- lie b been instrumental in
eretitng 4 uew cisurbes wbicis arc neauly ont ai
debt. Tis incteadesire aftie people is tisa:
Mr. sud Mm. Steele may boleft many yezzs with
tiseu in tiseir labar af loie.
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PBRSBY7'BRIL WPMs.MEET-
INGS.

PETE&BIOROUGH - The fourteenth annual
meeting of the Presbyterial W.F.M.S. of Peter-
borough was held in Cabourg an the sstb and
12th o~f Feb.. a large number of d elegates being
present. During the business xessions, reports of
the varions departments of work were presented,
and sujects relating ta the deveiopment af the
society were introduced in several thoughtrallv
prepared papers and discussed. Speciat eraphasis
was laid upon the importance of Mission Bansd
worlc. The Ieading Icatures of the Session on
Tuesay niternoan was the presentation of the
Gencral Report by Mrs. W. M. Graham. In this
report the aperations and conditions af the socicty
wec set forth with rare litezarv skili and business
acumen by the gifted corrcspondicg sCcretary.
An address by the Presîdent, in which the work
ai the past year was rcviewed and a glowing ap-
peal made lot continued eflort. and an address by
Mrs. McCrac, of CoilinRwood, a former Pgesident.
in which tbe speaker set belore ber hearers the
missionary coterprise as intensified by the bett
nnd lite ci womtnkind. In the eveniog the Rcv.
R. Laird, of Cazuphellford, presented the greel.
ings of the Presbyteryco Peterborough and in an
cloquent address set forth tbe broad and compre.
hensive general principles wbich must nuderlie al
successiol mission woik. The Rev. Dr. J. F.
Smith, af Honn.s followed witb an interesting
description af per;.nal experiences in beathen
China of tihe wear antd tear of thse missionaxy's life
and ofthe biessedness ta thse missionhzy oi bcing
pernsitted ta sec the fruit af bis laborz. The fol-
iowivg ladies aiso toakpar :-Mrs. J. K. Smitb
and Miss Cochran e oPrt Hope; Mus. Me-
Williarns, Mm. Stewart, Miss Foisytis. Miss M.
Dicieson and Miss Hall, aofPeterboroughs; Mus.
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Dr. F. A. Roberts, WVatervile, Me.,
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Gitchîtistoan Miss Gilobrist. of Batimore : MIs.
Lord, of Graton ; Mie. McLellaod, af Havelocli;
Mias Crosby, af Campbellford; Mis. Burnet. Mrs.
Hînilton and Il.iss Russell, of Cobourg. Officcîs
fori SS5: President, Mrs. N. F. McNachtan, Co-
bourg; i vice.Pres., bis. McLeltand, H-aveiock ;
Mifs. Smith, Port Hope; Mis. McWitliams,
Peteborougb; Mis. Lard, Grafren ; Cor.-Sec.
Mrs. W. M. Grabam, Lakelictd ; Assist.-Sec.

.%A. Laird, Port Hope ; Rtc. and Lit.. Miss
Crack Pot op; Tea..Ms.Crick PrtHope.

Number of branches, 32 ;total menbershil),70;
total contributions far 1895. $1-63899; total
valut af ciothiog, etc.. $645.46.

SARNISA- Tht cighlh annuat mceting of tht
Sarnia Presbyterial IV.F.IM.S., was ttttd in the
PrYesbyterian Church, Watford, on Feb. i itb and
I2th. On account of the disagrecabit weather
ferrer delegates werz ii atlendaoc:titan wouid
atherwise bave beto thetîe though neaily ail the
Auxiliaies were repîescnted. The President, Mis.
Mactavish, cccupied the chair, and after devo!i6n-
ai exercises gave a short earnest aâdress. Mis.
Aexander gave a wrtm welcorne ta the visiing
ladies, te whbch Miss Stewart, of Nairo, replied.
Thetitrasurer reported an increase iu contribut-
ions aver 12st year, tht total being $767, czcb
yer seing us baving more oh an ofl'ring. The
secretay reported an inctait of one Auxiliary and
it-t Bands diring tht ycar.tbere beiog Dow 15 Aux-
itasies and il Bands with 600 e aiers. Clthing
te the valut o! $700 was sent ta tht North.west.
Many ai oui Auxiiiaries have their annual Thank-
offcing service, showing that more art realizing
their privilrge ai gîving as a Ttuanksgivint! for
many blcssings reccived. ThteLaflet is taken in
ail tht Auxiliaits ibough many more sbould taire
il Greetings ucre given from the sister Societies.
Tht principal feature of the afternoon wIran ad-
drîsby Mis Balil, of Tarante who spoke on tht
Auxii:ay wilh whicb Christ was pleased as tht
mode] one. A paper on "Tht Mode] .&uxiiary." by
Mrsmyatt, of leechweod. vas t-tac!in ber absence
hy Mis. Tort-et-sof Sarnia. At the close o! tht
meeting a bountihul tez uhicit ail enjeyed iras
sae-c!in the achool room. Tht Rîv. Mr.Grabam,
of %Watfoid, presided at tht evening meeting and!
gave a vczy itrestiog address as did aise Rev.
N. lMcPherson, cf IPetrolea. Tht Session on
WVednesdsLy morning iras devoted entirely te hu-
ness tht reports ot tht Auxiliaties and Bands bc-
icp t-esc. and! some questions brougbt up geod
discussions in which many friends so belping te
Celtsand give some Cood hints for tht working of
Or Socity.

Tht South Side PteshyîeiaChuich, Totonto,
lait- brld its annual meeting. when tht reperts
in regard te tht work ef the past yesr wtt-e ond
teobe vcîy satisfactory. 'There are now 590met-
bes on thseto, twenty-sevcn having joined dur-
ing zs9s. Thtreareo74S.S. schoarand twcoty-
sevt= echers. Tht total revenue for thtear
was $za8z.93. as againt $1.615-95 fer l1894.
Tht Seision contributed$11537, tht Sabbath

School $z22.o2. tht LIdice'Aid SecieîY$253.S5.
the Choir $57-60, W.F.M. Society. S2..S6. Y.
P.SZL E$12.6S. Tht balance zcmaininZ in tht
bauds ai tht Treasurer is $53-73. The total
liabiliis oftht churcb came to $7,oSS.13. A
larre propoition efthie congregation wu upttint.
at tht meting, at wbîcb tht pasor. Rcv. J. G.
Pouter, prcsded.

Tht aunual congregaional meeting of tht
Point Eirard Presbyt-rsan Chut-ch wau beldaon
the eveniog or Jan. aSt-h. Notwithitandink the
removat of a aumber of tamdilies fim tht couvre-
Ca ion sand village tht affaira cf t-be congregation
wte fonud te be in a fairly satslactozy siste.
Danag tht ycs.r leven neu meuibers have
b2cn received junte connexion vit-h thte hurch,
maling a communion tollotcf uintty as &gains,
sizly.5re in '93. The.stip.end bas b=e painl up
in foi. passiog aver aspecial collection for Knox
Caltege Jtobilte fond, tht contributions for the
sehemes 01 %tht Chuîcb art larger tis yesr tin
tithrv of tht Iwo formerytars. Tht nucabet on
Itr1t tl tht Sabbaîh Schanl is 550 as agzinst

WHY
WOMEN

SUFFER
Nile-tcntlis of all their troubles

airise [rota diserdered Ikidne ys.
And il slîould be c rneibered tlîat

ilhere is, absoluteir', bt-t ONE known
,.Iî,i certain reflV-.J> fur the.su trubles,

aîîd tlîat is

WARN ER'S
SAFE CURE

Are yot-î%vise. if you suflc. lonîger
Miecn certain relief catn be obtained ?

140 tast yeaî. Tht amount paid for congrega.
tionat puiposes l1 $925 as against $866 ktitVeau.
Total for alilpurposes, $1.012. Tht ilabilities ha i
this ycar are tess than fornieiiy. Tht chureit and]
manse are fiee of dtbt. Il is to be hopcd that by
another vear ail iabitities iit be wiped eut.

Tht West Presbyteriau Churcli, Toronto, hetd
ifs annual meeting latety, the patter, Rev. J. A.
Turnbuit, M.A.., LL.13.. in tht chair. Thtetre.
ports or the varions arganizations wtitreadaiaoan
sidepted ; ail of thent spoie wîth gratitude, con-
fidence and istpe. Tht fin:tnciai talement for
theyVear ending Decemt Ci 31 st, i8S95, sinwed ex
penditure and revenue about equal. The total
riffrings amountcd te $6.440, of whitî amount
$1.30 was given fer mrssionary nunposes. Tht
sthool report siîoweil that cning thtet-car thet at-
tenanrce han] been very large. Tht receipts
ameunîrd tri $500, o! which $300 rtas given ta
missions. The report of the Clarement Street
Mission. supported l'y iis congregation, showcd
that S692-34 bac! bien expended on thtervnrk
there conducted. This repart was cncaur2ging iu
eci>' respect. The total memhrrship nf the con
pregation at present is 8S6. During tht past year
ie were receivedioauît communion., fjtv-six
on profession offaitis, and] hrty.eiLht- b> cettificate.
B' pemison ah tht Pîesbyteîy the total clebt of
thtehrh which amnunts te $17,59o.63, bas
beeo consolidated at a tow rate oh interest.

LITTLE JBSSIB MERCHANT, 0F:
COLLINGWOOD, ONT.

For Blevon Years a Silferer froni
Nervons Spasins.

A Desparate Case t-bat Exceeded thef
Skill of the Best Physicians.

No greater tris] coames to atrtls than tht
sicicnessoaitheir childiei. And! rwheu tht trouble
assumes tht shape oh nervenîness the hope of tht
parents reccives its seveiest test, for so setdem do
chiidren recover froru disense of this character.
Tht battît with it, it may be for manvycars. but
trentuali>' the disease conquers, aoc! the child
dies. Jessir, tht uitIle dauehter o! Mr. IH. E.
Merchant, of Collingwoed. Ont., liail given heri
parents grent auxitty, as for eleven ycaris she hadi
been a suflerer lt-cm net-vous troubles. Thtst

would taire thetbcape oh spasi, and become so
severe that she wauid be unahît tai cautrol ber.
self. Tht parents spared no eflort to give tci their 1
taved ont tht health t-bat is naturai ta child lite
Tht fat-ber irites

'Ildoctored with the t al ill.-d physicians
in Colliugweod, irithoot an>' relief corningte nî y
dou.-hta.r. 1 must have spent utarl>' $50b intis
way. It is aoc lo be wondered ut that 1 was bc.
comiug tbroughty discouraged. and began te
realize t-bat il couic! oui>'bc a short tinte iren
iur little ont would paus front us. A friend in-
fluenced me tetr>' Southt American Net-vine.
lrnowini! aomething of the mo6drtful cures it bail
effected in tht casseof ebîdren troubled as was
iy> little Jessie. Thte Medicine ra pau'dnu
!ir'eu tatht cild, and site ba!---net_-et- ins
iretI aud strong as since she commenred te use
Soutit Ameican Net-vine. 'When she began its
use sheuma hardi>' able tn mate about, but noir
site tanrifn arourid as other childien. 1 am s£1il]
eiving ber thtesuedicine, seebng tbat it is effect-
ing a permanent Cure."

Tht secret of Nervine is that il operates di:-
ectty au tht nerve centres tocated in or near tht
base el tht brain. It-h uwben th=s are cersogeil
uiàth net-yens trouble that mueit other trouble cn-
sues At Ieast Iwo-thirds of chîonic disease-
oiginale iu a dertngement- oi the net-te centres.

Net-vine at once boitds th.-M up. ilîts tht blond
vit - iebness, aud se sirtuptlaens the net-ve tisanes
that it is env a littt uhile wt-eu discase dreps
fron t l- victims as the shâcittes rvould drop front
the slave wt-o hic! received bhis fîcedont. Tht
cures efrectcd b>' ibis medicine, as with the case
hehore us. are indeed remaika&ble. but su Ch cures
%Te being effected every day b>' South Anrilcan
Net-vine.

Ust ibis remedy for net-ous prostratuen, sîcir
1-cadacbe. bot flashes, -lerplessness, dehilily of!
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Co coas and Chocolates
on titis Continent. Na Chemicats artt sed in thtar umanufactuirer-
Thmi- Breakfast Cocoa is absolotil p ut-e, delicions, nuntnîn. aond
cerý escs than ont ent a cup. Thit Premlum No. 1 Chocolatc
is lthteliest plain chocolat-t bu the inatiret for !smity use. Tirt
GeOct-an Sweet Chocolat* is good te ct an d good tu drink.
It- la palat-able, nutritious =1 hitaltbini; u great favorite vit-h

children. Consumnerasbehuld asir foi and hc suret that-tbey get t-be geuinae
Water Baker & Co.'s goods, made nt Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

GÀNADIAN IiOUSE, 6 liospitai St., MczctrcJ.

Weak, Tired, Nervous
Wen, who secma to bo ail worn
out, lviiI Ibid in purificd bleod, made
riclh and healtiîy by -leod's Sarsapa-
nil, pcrnriuent relief an-d atreugth.
The fellowin- is from a well known
nurse:

IlI have auffered for yeara wlth femaIoý
comnplainte and kidney troubles andIl
have hutd a great~ dea! of medical advlce
during that time, baft have recelved llttir
or no benofit. A fr!end advlsed meoto talitu
Iloodle SarsaparlUla and I began te use it,
together with Hloeds Pilla. I have rosal-
Ized more benefit tram these medicines
titan fromn anythîn g elsolhavoover taken.
Prein my personal experlezîce 1 bellevo
Hood'a Sarsaparilla to boa moet complote
blood purifier.1" Mmta.. CRomp'ros,; 71
Cumberland St., Toronto, Ontario.
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T'rue Blood Purifier
Prominently In the publie oye today.
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68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
Si KING E. & 28J COLBQRNE.

l'ai

1l01 VERIUiEC AIK
&DFIICERIIICS

And all lcads of Ito
1. Woricaddzcs

TORDhTO FINCE AIU
ORIAmENTAt tON

WClKs"t
- 73 Adalaido 89. West, Toronto

W. et ADAMS, Lb.S. C. ADAMS SWAMN, .D.S
DENTISTS,

95 litaç Street F-a%14 Taodt..
T,%Iepboue ~2419.

FREE
'WC wii mail on At-V

1l.
,cton. trmIa nformation
Iw % Titabal: du'on
.balS brad. stop fAnis
hait allta wtoe scalp.

M~af.arras.
habta1,. 9traary.

Ir. sît Tblra t&r".
41r 4.lîiru. Q.

EvERY
WOMAN

is invited te send for special circulai iescribing
the wonderfut curative virtues of 10-11E Magnct-
ic Rock 011 (rom Texas. It is emphatically wo-
mans friend, and excels ail other remedits. No-
thing lays pain, from any cause, se quickly and
cettaioiy, Ieaivfig no injuriaus after*cffcct. For
chi.ldre.n lAs vaiue in saving life- cannot bcetii
matcd. Cau bc used freely op tender habes
Thousands of thanklui testimonials. Oil, post
Paicl, 75C. per cin.

ONTARIO SUPPLY CO.,
Agents for Canada. 77 Victoria Street, 'Toranto.

TRENTCANAL.
Peterboro andc Lakeflcld Division

SECTION NO. 2.

Notice to Contractors.

SE/tLED TFNDIItS addressed ta the tit.lora.î,Zu
ect sud endorbed »Teudor for Trent- Canai.
mlil bc receiveaiut- -is office outil non onSat-nrlay. s- :arcli. asue. fur ciao couatruetiuuutabut-Io r imtes of Canit on the Paterbotoe nid

Likeolad Dîivtslon.
Viaes &d Barîocte5ns et t-t-cc rtcasn t-e earon

nt t-heolcltci of to Che funloer o? theo flart-
meut- of taliwsayn sud Canais. atiCttawra, or ait tho

Suporatcnang5O'iieOrSOffie irbaro. wtieru
fot-msfaieouot-caoboobttidn and alt-r Thora-
day. It-h Februtirt. a18M.

iu the taaneoutfit-ia tirt-muaibt t tachod ue 
aet-uaS signat-ures 0a ieholuit ann o, bf turi eta
t-bn occupation sud Itiaco o ai sdaea.andl af scli
mambor of t-hoeaanie. and futt-er. an accept-od bsuîk
choque for thre aun of 37.500 mnust- ecotnranv t-te
tender: t-iis accepteal chaîne must bo ondorsoator
te t-ho MInîuster ai Itaitrisys sud CanaIs, and wli lic
fart-tchadIl tho part-y tondcrlng dectinos aut-eriug
toto contrait for mot-k et th.i rates and aunt-ho terme
statad iu t-ho aiter submitted. 'Te acceptec ieue
thus son nt ilhorotornefi ta thbn resptie-
parties miroso t-endersatrte net accolited.

Tho towest or iuy tender net noct)stariiy accuet..
cd.

Byodr .1H. BALDEJISON.

Depatmont ef Ialtways aud Canais, Scoay
Ottaswa Gtb Ïeb-usry.ilbCG.

Home Mission Committee.
Thu et-ralr halt.yat-tv mni ofait-heoe

Mission Comilttee. wmlic ho rld 1lit. Audroir a
Chut-ch Lecture reona oun Monday. t-ho eat-d Mst-ch,t
7.30 p.m.atu o tep&Ail a1 o -b atbal-yoir ahouil bcfer.
irarcloalto t-ho So:-rotary, 110v. Dr. Wîtrdcnet nalter
t-bsn lth Mat-ch.

?ainltors. Lientiaton Stodonts. aud.Cateclîists.
darairlog appoint-iont ctrlng t-hoeoanulns:aunrusor
meutia aoto longer penioas. Muit- bavt-o -bit app>il.
ctio-ns t-o t-ho banda cf t-he SScotrcry by t-ho sanie
date. lilanIr formRa ua' habaaiou application te
the Socrtaty. This la rtbsolutely nocosary.
ln at-dart -at a complot-n lia: et appiicauts. ina>' he
proparodasd prlnt-od boeot-ho dat- ofaimeetton.

Pt-sbyterlasand congrogat-lonsarat- again reminfi.
od teo forward wltt-out dalay thaîr contrlimut-an, t-o
t-heBainebMtision Puî ttbat- the o Cuntittua.y
kuair oxactty. befort-tho day of Meeting. rt-at-
fondsarat- raitable te mcet t-las daims for t-ho past

rafyoar.
in t-iraappotintOont- of Mlsslonarlo. preforonce

viii bo gitan teo Thoalegical atudents offorlng tiroir
sert-ies for a pot-led cf 18 mont-bs.

'%V1. COCHItANE Cont-onor
Homo iion Comltitoo.

Bratnt-ford. Yeb.! 2u. 1M26

i -i O iUSo.



Church

D ecorations
The WVALL PAVER KING OF ICANADA mnnkes
a speciaiîy of Clmurch Decoraticîts.

Write hila a postal to-day. Ask for iftormation,
sammies or paper, drawings cf vaur churcb aud
suggestions for your own particular case. Ail
free for the aslcing.

Thoroughiy practical Dccorators and Designer s
eutpioyed, with broai experience in church wofk.

A Single Cent
lnvesttd lu a postai wiil talce away ail the
responsîbiliiy your Caomittce may n0w fled rela-
tive ta wbal le do and how 10 do il.

C. -B. Scantlebury,
360 Front Street.

P. 0. Drawer 1045. Belleville, OntI.

"iST. AUG-U STINE"
Sacramxental Wine.

Tite 11V DIlt.COCIfllkSEu-rites.
3 Sllâiltn &Ce ILaANTreSu1. %IaY23td. 1505.

nY.STLENZ.-TbC St AUruittill Willa allacd in M~Y oWI
rhurch on iscrarnental occoatictu. os well as in mnanY latter
chtirthtt2. 1 aute always ho-arS atoien ci lit the higit
to-nsa andi Io llmirably aultedl for te~mt.. Ils deaerel
y bigla reputation for rurity canite rolried cmip.n. Tu, efer-
neanta grsîv illico aito commndâeol e t hos vin sarcecr

chat theo wine shottit atot be formemiteti anti ahouiti bave a
larme andi lncreaIns male ln our ilresbyterian andicasier

Cimuritet.W34 CoclitA.i>r

St. Aniuutlne in ecses. 1 stozen quarts. Si M0
Unfcrmocnte<i Grap'o Julve. 1 dot- qtà.. $9.90

P. 0. B. ai Brantford.

J. S. 41AMILTON & CO., BRANTFORD
SOILE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

r[iThe Greatest
Success of

C anadian

1Building
1Is the

IKARN
ITTe Peer

Of the Best 1
AnierIcan
Pian-)s

The Karn Organ

Catalogues FreeID. W. KARN&C00.,
rioatadOia

MENEELY BELL COMPA-NY,.
CILUT-ol Bi. MENEELr. - Central Mgantager,

TaO. . Y AtOnzw Yoax crrv.

MANUFACTUREI SUPERIOR ClURCI1 BETlr.

MONUMENTS.
D. MoINTOSH & SONS,

Manufa=crr stt Inutottr or or.maWTC rand laiuu.tr.

moicOxa'lr flcstDeor"n anai Loaoait rlcca la ot&ilo<

carrlTOO S'r.. Dzotst rAssK.

f'tz'moxx 419.i'ieuc Mention t11oet'si*r

TH-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

f8rftfsb anb fotcini.
Rev. Peter McGregor, M.A., cf Giencot,

bas been unanimcously eiected muluister cf
the parish of Assynt, lu succession to Mr.
Robertson, translated ta Fearu.

The Ivy Place U. P. cougregation,
Stranraer, have resolved to replace thc pre-
sent cburcb with a newi struc.ture, whlch 15
estimated te the cast about £3,000-

The Maharajah of ]Bhowlauggcr, onc of
the mu.çt abie and eniightened cf the Indiao
native Princes, dled on lanuatry 29th, af ter
anly two days' ilness. He was ln bis 38th
year.

The Free Church cf Scotiand Missio-
riar>' Record bas attained lis jublce. When
It was first iaunched the total expendîture
on fareigo missions was £6,898,1 as contrast-
cd witb about £6o,ooo et te present tdanse.

The Rev. A. Gibsan, B.D., wbo for aver
thrpe years bas been assisting in Lansdowne
U.P. Church, Glasgow, was presented wiîh
a gold waîch and chain and a purse of save-
reigras on the occasion cf bis appointient ta
thc Free Cburcb cf Kieftans.

It Is announced that the Foreign Mission
Fund cf the Preshyterian Church of Eeg.
land, wbich hegan the year 1 895 with a de-
ficit cf £950, bas cnded wiîb an adverse
balance cf nearly f£5,ooo, after £I,ooo had
bee taken tramn a reserve fund.

The Rcv. Duncan Campbtell, minister cf
Luss, bas completed the 5oth year cf bis
ministry in the Church cf Scotiaed, and was
presented wlth an illumleatedl address and a
pursc cf iia sovereigns, and Mrs. Campbell
with a silver salver suitably lnscrlbcd.

Rcv. Dr. Whyte, Free St. George's
Edinburgb, was a Kirrdemuir shocmnaker ;
Professor Orr, U. P. College, was a Glas-
gow bookbinder ; Professor F. Ferguson,
Queen's Park, was a Glasgow draper; and
Dr. Black, Wellington Church, was a draper
le a country shop.

A United Preshyterian congaregation was
recently formed le thetraining village cf
Kelty, ncar Dunfermline, and a new build-
ing, wbich bas been erected by the congare.
Ration, was formaliy opened on the 28th uIt.
Upwards cf einety members bave been en-
rolicd, and thcre will be seating accommo-
dation in the new churcli for 300.

Previeus ta the departure cf the R ev
Andrew Laidlaw, of St. George's-in.tbe.
Fields, Glasgow, for Egypt and Palestine,
bis former assistants entertainedl hM te a
compflmentaryaldkwer in bonor of bis seui-.
jublice as a arninister cf 'the Church cf Scot-
land, and presented himn with a beautifully
iiiuminatted addrmes xpressieg their high
estimation and warm attachinent.

At the annual meeting cf Renwick Fret
Church Mission, Glasgow, the Rey. D.
Eider Omand, assistant, Fret North, StîrI.
ieg, was preseted wlth a handsomely
bound copy cf Il Chambes' Encyclopamdia,"
tee volumes (ncw edîtion), by the eIders,
deacons, and a fcw of the membcrs cf Ren.
wick Fret Church, Ie recognition cf bis ser-
vices as rnissionary cf the congregatlan frorn
Januar>', I893, tili November, 2Sg5.

Under tht ausptices cf Belfast Presby-
tery, on Janulary 231h, anather cf the stries
of meetings for speciai praycr for tht out-
pourlng of tht Holy Spirit. was held ie the
lecture hall cf Rosemary Street Cburcb, at
moon. There was a very large attendance
cf ministers, iaymen, snd ladies Rev.
George Shaw presided, and Revs. James
MslcomaRhit, John H. Morton, S. Tbomp.
son, and onthers led tht meeting ln prayer.
Rev. Dr. Willilmson delivered an address
fira thetîext Zecb. xii,, Io-cg I wili pour
uPon the bouse oi David and upon the le-
habitants of jerusaierra the Spirit cf grace
and af supplication."

A FAR31R'S AD VICE.

lIIP TKiIM TUE PIEOII'LE TO S1iUN4 IMITATrIONS.

Hie Ilaci 13ceî Intposeîi Upon by lit Uncrupj
ilonsf Deaier WVlt the Restait that it

mîcarly C'est tihe Lite of a Loved Mciumbur
cf His; Family.

erin tihe WVoodatoulk, N.B., Senmiti.
A repmorter cf Lime Sontînel rcemtly dropmîed

jîtto tiht Victoria Ilo<tel lonkilig for gemmral
mmmmwmm anal te seami Lime register for arrivais
Anmong those presemît li- tnt/ces! a %î'ell.
eIremegi farines, 8iltting rm.adimmg a sîmmail paîpi,.
let. 'rie repmorter uskild tihe lancliord if thcre
%%as iVllivtii lien, anmd bcmmîg ammiswered lit tihe

iegative Lihe farmuer turucid anîd mddrcssed
iitm. Il Lcmnkiag for mlews, ci ? WVeil. aiL

clown, and: l'il give you siometiing wortii pub.
iishimg » 'l'ie reporter %vais ait once mi Lime
;dert tîmic the fariner contimîuied. ''N'eu sec thi8
lit tie but 1 hi l i mmlaimd? % Ve1i, LimetiLle
Of t 1-. mi VIe. Prl"Si Sto;rieg' nata tucre je mnore
gond seitte lit it titan lut liaIt of Lime piiioso-
pîical works oftis LimeN an. ud iL clon'L la), in
ammy ofthLie stymries citmer. Well, about a year
rt 1 [gL imold of ammotîer littie hoc by Lime
sine mothora eimtitcd -Foumr Oeimraihs,'
%vmicli 1 rend carefuill 'v timrougm, anmd Osso vezy
iniortant tling 1 rend in iL tras, imewarc of
imi tat ions. juat as 1 rond mim titis itle bmook.
Now I wisi to, simew iow 1 imad becal takoîtlitr
(deceivedl) natal lmow I fouland iL omL natal iow
iear i£ caisse ta ceit imîg mc thme mIcarest ieimber
ot mîîy Iousellolmi. Wcll, Le bex.isa nt tihe- begin.
îmiîgN1 lisit: is .Sîepherd Banka ; I rmsille
i1 a tiles fromn lime village of Blristol, Carleton:
Ce., N Bl., nal' lait a iveIl-Lo-do farnmer For
severai v-ears mmmy %vife n'as troull witm painms
in Lime back atal weakics cf Lime kidni;m
AMonit two years iv'o site wcs Lakemi very iii,
tite trouible takitg Ltme foria of tnte rhima-
tisiti. \Ve ceitsulted nu lcss tlta tlmrec differ
cil mictors %%ho, line.efailcqI Le imclp lier-
Sue conLimmied Le grevw ne:ker anmd w'çaîker,
amalth ie prains site enduirecit %cre soflmelmmîmg
terrible For aver a yca' site %vais carnable to
-15, i 4àikt;lu tliaAig aiuut tlit: hmist, Anti .4it
land fniiemm awa. lu %Neiglit fromnt ISO to 1:111
pmotassas. natal wu despaircd et lier recvery 1
imaipemmed t0 ntotice mmi cite of Lime nw ajrsa
testimoial cf a similar cumre Limroîmgl tue use
uf Dîr. %% illiains' PîtmkPai 1: I tiimmmmedittlc
geL a cou ple cf boxes. My wvife begam takzing
lhimn, and by te Lime sime imad u.sed timese aime
began te gii apîtetîte asi lier pains %vec
usuelcieased, and %vu began to have gm-caL hopes
of an ulîimatc cutre. 1 thonm %.vcnt f or iute s-'
aîmppiy cf te pille This tillac 1 itiruimascit
thoens in batik, pavimtg 3tO centsa for 100 1 ilis.
w'lieh were 'takemi fromnt al large glass boulie
1 teck tmein hontme atal su> %ife begamt thiîer
usec. Soon after situ imegan t0 grovw 'irse
mgain -; tbe aid pains reLîmrmîed severer lisimt
ever. WVc still continueu Lime ise cf Lime pisl
itutil abouat a Lîmîrd cf Limetîs werc gomme.
A~bout Luis Lixîme 1 gel tmrommell he i mail.
adoi; with Iy aleigiabars, Lime l~ook emmilel.
.Foutr Generations, iasted lîy Lie Dr. WVl.
hlais M1ecUrcinc Co ot reiiumg le zL dzl ntac
take ite lomng tW final ot LimasLime piis I hll

moîmglit ii bulk iero a fraisa, as Dr. %Vilinziits
l>isai Pis are not 301(1 lu baik, but ii boxes
ivith thme trade mamrk o: time Lrmpper. 1 ment
te thme etuphoard anmd lalziig lon Lime lex lit
witicii Lime pisl %vcre. tltrcw iL anit a contents
ino the steve. I hu LimmvemmL anîd proctured a
liaIt dozena boxes cf the gensuine Pintk Pisla
and fronti thme tillac. mmi>wi begaln Lieir use
timerc wat ami immpr, cimîrut in lber utondition.
Shte mtsed about tweive boxes alLuotlmer, ansi
to-day thu-ro is tic he-artmc'r tr limathier
%vosmai it Lime sieigliberlmooml, and Dr. %Vil.
hiauts' Pijik Vilia arc te standard tîtedîcincmin
cat honte. lubhlii tisma V eb, iL nia> do sonme
<'ther aîmfi'rcr s:oot1. W'e are ail tbankful for
%vhat l'inks lla have edone for %s, but bc sure
yom cauttioni > otr rcadem's against Lîmose vile
imItations."

Tuie n-rîig mteredc bv Mcr. I3anks le une
Limat the pumblic: wiîI cioe in' Lbohed, for some
mmmscriimioi dcalcrs ln diffoet parts cf Lime
cotintry try to impose %sport the publie la>."
trashy iimitamtieons e'oîcred to present the aim
jctarmue of time gcnîîine l'in], 1'iii. Tite
jumbile ean al% -y3 prect theselv-e by bear-
Iuf in mnitial tima11t the gentiane Pille; arc neyer

boaby the emise, imuudred or ommince. The>-
a'rcalways piait tp in boxes uretmna ivhieh
iilie fusiollai feui directions for their aise, te

wvhcic cicloscd in a label hecaring thme fou
Irade mmark, - Dr. Williaims' Pink I'iilsa fer
Pl'ae I'copIc' 5 If yois iant a niedicine timat

(F511. 26th, 1896.

%ÇilI cutro ail distases due to wor or %vaterv
blood, or shattered siervca, iss for tho gent;
lue Pissai Pilla, atal takec notl::ng clac, nu
matter wiat sortie interestcd dealer who i
Iooking for a larger profit nmay say.

A popular adage saya "Manas ex.
tremity is Godas opportunity." It wouid
be equally truie to Bay : "Cbriste need
ie bis disciples' opportunity. Christ way
flot to.day be ini perBonal need, but the.
need of the cause of missions, so dear to
hlm, ie haie need, and by tbo voice of hig
servante h li calling for boip.

The spirit of independence il; bocortaing
a power in Baigaria. The minister of
foreign affair8 recently expreseed that
viow in ernpbatic termes. For the present
the fact bas littie signiflcance, but it ina>
niean much in the future. At ail evonts,
it may be recognized as an additional ele.
-ment in the troubles of Europe.

Leo. XIII., in declining to receive et
the Vatican the young King o! Portugal
if ho presumed to cross the thre8boid of
bis uncle Huinbert'e palace of tbe
Quirinal, bas furnished, perbape uninten.
tionaiiy, the strongest proof yet given of
the truth of Signor Crispi'm argumÎent that
the loge of temporal power bas in na way
affected or diminisbed the prestige, the
influence, and the power of the Papacy.
For, jdaced hctween the alternatives cf
offendinag the Pontiff or tbe King cf Ita>',
ta wbom Carlos is bonnd by Bo mny ties
of blod reiationsbip, affection and grati.
tudo, he decided net te, go ta Rome, nud
abandoned bis icng-promised vieiL toi King
Humbert and Queen Marguerite, witb the
natural resuit that Itaiy bas withadrawn
ber envoy freont aisbon and suependcd
diplomatie relations witb Portugal until,
in the alarcastic words cf Premier Crispi,
49shb recovers bier independence in inter-
national politics.",

THE MI PIlNE BS T
IN THEE LANID

Ganong Bros., Ltd,
St. Stephen, N. F.

wvhitc, 'with SIJRPRISEiiiost
cconoxnical and

fli I B st ar

Every Dey
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To Nursing Mothers!
A lcading Ottawa. Dactar %vrites :

..4Duriug Lactation, when tise etrength et the iither te
df'acieut, or tiîo secretien of iniik cauy,

WVETH'S MALT EXTRACT
gives moat gratifylng reaulta." IL aisa improves tihe quaity
of tha ruilk. _________

It is largely prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

Tro improve the Appetite,
Tro Act as a Food for Consumnpti ves,

In Nervous Exhaustian, and as a Valuable Tonie.
pR#cE.40 CENTS PPR BOTTLE.

For An& Present
cash Coal and Wood oiey

. . . . $52 350r ....i fadwn ................ $&t 1 octor
I................... 5.25 * Ne. 2 Wood, long......................

No. 2 Nut or Pea GoL............*>4.00 Na. 9 Waood, out and pli......4.53
Best Hardwood, long ................... 6.00porterd Slabe, Coud, long nd dry : ........... 3.50

Head Office. Corner Branch Offce,
Bathurst St.and Farley Ave. TelephoneAA% 5393 429 Queen St, West.

WM. M c GJLf- 1L & GO0

r C rqat Churc vcICHT.
,W X] 8- gtkUfo ie

MISS MARTHA SM[THB -

Gnraauate of the Nattisi Soli of Elocuion aucd
Oratory. philadalphia. and Teachor ot Elacuttan Iu
the PresbytartaS Ladieii' Celle ga, Tarante, 18 pra-
pared to Cive itettlous apelaliy sultd ta Chureb

yotehrme, auri partienlars apply ta

REV. Wfl. PRIZZELL. PLE.B.,

498 Pape Ave., Taronto

Catelogue Free.

100 STYLES OF SCALES.
Prtecs roducea for

thio mentis.

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Esplanade Street Est. Toronto, Ont.

ROBERT HOME,
luKqcEa«vT WALOl,

t: 5 YONGE STREET. CORNER 0F
McGILL STREET.

-m à aC)1- -Oc

A. BARRETT, Photographer.
ail ktuds Phoatographia warl' dune il tho boit

istylootthoant. PirstcMesBwork. t&li your uttting
befora 4 o1clock,p15., but net Istar.

321 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.

R. F. DALE
BAKE-R & CONPECTIONER

0 <e
nEST QUALITY WHITE & BROWN<

BREAD DELIVERED DAILY.
* à

COR. QUEEN & PORTLANI) SIS.,
TORONTO.

HJuy anly McLzrcn's Genuint Coks Fuaend.

The Parisian Steam taundry Comnpany,
of Ontario. Ltmitod

67 AD .&D>g ET. W.
Phione 1127.

Good work and prompt

Mosdlng aoue fr.
E.M. XoY7Â,rT, branamer.

Ettablabod lem1

A Dally Tornxoltor!1
Thousands of Victims.

PAINE'S CELERY .COMPOUND

NATURE'S TRUE CURE.

The King of Dyspepsia
Medicines.

Tht acknowicdgcd king of dyspepsia totdl-
tinta I This bigla position bas been gaiued by
Paioe's Cecry Compound sufer yearsaof grand
successes is every provinceaof thse Dominion. Our
abl-stilegirlatars, aur mort eminent judges, tht
elergy, usedical menu, business mn ansd tbousands
il bumbler callingz, uite in proclaiming the

g ad u uring vies af Psine's Celery Coin-
kaund. a cured tht warsi cases ai dyspep-
s., indigestion and stomach iroublts, suter tht
established formisîn of tht nicdical faculties failed
ta do tht worlc.

Mr. George A. Wiltse, cf Atbens, Ont., says:
1 want ta add my testimny in laver ai Vour

valuable rentedy, Paiue's Celeny Compaund,whicb
I bave been taking for aven a year for dyspepsia
ansd severe pains un thre neck aud back ai head.
Vaur medicine bas produced a complete cure in
ray case, sud 1 have rccommendedl it ta several
friendi, wba dlaim they have received great bene-
fit. I tan tcstify, theeore, iu aIl hanesty, tIsat
your Paine's Celery Compound is a veey valuable
Medicine."'

Utahs wss the otiser day meccived into
tho aisterhoad i etishe States of Amerlos,
and now we are toid hy tise New York
Observer, aud it le strikingly ilustrative
of the rovoIntion wisich bas taken pila in
tisat country, Liait tise 11ev. Dr. Sheidon
Jackaon, -who waa tho firat Presisyterian
aninister ta commence miesions in «Utais,
offéed the Utah Preaby tory a gif t of $50,
000 tawards tise establiiisrntof a.Chras-«
tian coilegeoan certain meanouable candi-
tions. .&uong thee Cenditions waa ane
tisai tise citizens I ahoula give tise callege

'nat lesa tissu fifty acres ai land as a site,
~whicis iigisi be acceptable toi tisao trus-
tes;" anatacr, tisi Ilthe Bible absoula
.be a regular texi. book in tisa curricuipt;"
another tisatl"tse coliegeo aboula uer be,
alienated *frcs tise doctrine aud work-of
tise Preabyterian Ohurch iu tise 'United
States." Tise Proabytery bas aecepted
both the -offer and conditions,

MJ8CILLNI'Oin
Tiso Hamtilten Ministerial Association W

has under advisement tise question of ti
inviting the entinent ovangeliet, 11ev. B. ti
Ftay Mille, to hoid a Beries af meetings in t~
that City. cI

Do net take any eubstituto whon yau
aek for tisa ana truc biood purifier, Hoad's .A
Sareaparilia. Insist upan H1oad's and ci
only Hoad'e. ti

tiIt is a grini fact that about forty per- k
soa die af starvation overy year in Lon-
don. Se far as can bo a8certained tha I
rnajerity af theni are cases af iniefortune,
natal crime. Not a few aroe o.ducated U
persoa, who, through &go and infirmities.
have faiicd ta obtain employment, and
aise have bean unwilling ta reveal tiscir-
distres.

In Arcio seas icebergs are sean float-
ing againet wind sud tido, tis ubmergea a
portion af the berg being under tise e
influence of thse nnder.current of the
ocean. Sa tise seul tisaugh battling with
triais and temptatians, may proe againot a
wind and tide, nearer and nearer ta God, a
impelied by a etrong under-current af
divine grace.

Tise women af the Home Missianary
organizatians of varians donominatiuns iun
tisa United States, are ta observe a Day
ai Humiliation and Prayer on thse 2Oth
imat. A speciai service for this bas iseen
prepared consisting of punigent mesponsive
readinga, specifie: topice for prayer, and
Scriptural readiugs, with apprapriate
hymne suggested.

Brown's Bronchial Troches give
prompt and effectuai relief iu ail Throat
troubles. Mr. Amas R. Peaehy, Hunger.
fard, Berkesire, England, writes: "Change
of clirnate (/romn South .Africa) oiearly
cost me my lite, as itprodueed the 9reaf est
prostration /rom Ulcerated Throat and
Bronchial Inflaiiination. Mfy fre»nd- are
astonsshed at the remarkable change in
nry heath front the tinte .1 commenced using
BRovN's BItONCIIIAL TRocinss."

ZNo niatter 'what are a man'e views as
te bigh license, iow license, no license,
or epeakeasies, evemy honest snd intelli-
gent man muet admit that lu .?.merican
lifo no other influence carmies so mnch oi
evil ta the wage-earner as thse saloon. No
honest mnu can deny that ne otiser influ-
ence so pitilessiy consumes thse hard.eamn-
ed dollars ai thse wage-earners ai this land
as tise salcon.

Dr. A.tterbury once spake ai the
Chinese as a moat fasciuating tangue.
IlBlind aud stupid as it ie at fGrat, it grows
easier a! ter awhiie, and causes one te
Wonder how Buch a nation sa te Chinee
are considemed ta bem-rude aud anly hall
civiiized-cauld over have formed it. One
cau express aimoat ary thaught or shade
of mesning, excepting, af course, scientific
ideas and those belanging ta religion.

Saiebury's addrese fnot only set
aside fears as ta war, but it inciuded
tisa definite statement that tise Monroe
doctrine was entitied te recognition. Thse
premier raid that ho believed tisai furbiser
negatiaeiaus wonld bring about au amic-
abie settiement. Ho aie sala tisai bath
parties ta tise cautmoversy were relying
ou arbitration ax an adjusting mnediumi.
The other statesman who spakeè expressea

tiiose in te particulars agreeing with
thoe f hepremier.
Ta nursing niothers, Dr. Piemcels

Favorite Prcacription is a priceiceu boan,
for it not only strengtisens tise mather,
but asa pronsotea an abundaut secretian
ai noumisisment for the child. For thosa
about ta become motisere, it ig even mare
valuablo, for it leaeus tise perils and pains
ai cbiidbirth and sisartens labor. 0! ail
dealers.

Ovarian, fibraid aud other tutuama
cured witiseut resori. te surgicai apematian.
For pampisiet testimaoniale aud Teferencea
eend 10 cents (for postage) tçb Worila
Diopensary Medical Association, .Bufl'alo,
N.Y.
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Quito a protentious 1echonie le on foot
ithe wvestsrn counticq of Ontario ta

ork up a grand Prohibition deonntra-
an for the ijummor. A goad amen il,
lo fact that tho proposition wfl5 made in
,vo diflcrtnt District Counicile withatit any
oliueion or prc.arrangemenfts.

"Tlfl COMMON PEOI>LltE,"
ae Abrahami Lincoln caiied thon), do net

aro to arguo about thoir alments. What
aoy want ie a ruecicine that will cure
hem. The simple, honest statemient, I
now that Hood'a Sarsaparilla cured me,"
athe beet argument in faver of titis iiidi.
ina, and this je what înany thausanda vol.
.ntariiy say.

Hood's Pils are tiha best after.din-
nr pille, assi8t digestion, cure headache.
D.00

Ail aur exchanges froni the aid land
cross the ùea indicate 'vhenaver Armenia
a mentionpd, a sone of humiliation, snd
arrow, and shmulea at tise etate af thinge
xiating in tisat country, and the treat-
nent it bas rcceived front the Il unspeak.
Ile Turk," without a sin-la effective
itroka of dipiomacy or war having au yet
)rought any relief or redrees for tho hunt-

AI, eiaughtered, outragea thousande. The
wards of Dr. Stalker at a recent meeting
)f tise Glasgow Frea Presbytery meeting-
express tise general1 feeling. Il Hti said ait
was a great humiliation that aur dipions-
acy when putting ont ail its force, as it
muet have been doing if it bad been doitig
ita duty at the present tite, had danc
absolutely nathing te restrain se mean a
Power as Turkoy, or to stop oven for a
tdïngle day the perpetratien af these out-
rages which were ntaking the vcry bioed
of Europe mun cold. It was thoir duty as
Christian teachera ta make it known tsai.
for a nation, juet ns for individuals, true
greatnes consista net in domination, but
in service, and the greatnesa af England
would nat deaervz ta last one day longer
than it was subservient ta thse beat in-
teres of huntanity, aud the designe ai a
benlevolent, Providence." Z

A,'RE VOU BUILDING UP?
The humas body, like any other piece of

oeacbintry, is constautlY Weating awa3y in ils
variaus parts. Nature intcnds, boeecr, that
the wear and lear which is cansiantly geing go
shall bc as canstantly lepaired. If these repairs
cannai bc macle when needed, the system becomncs
debilitated, aud finally disease obtains a fotheld,
heahth is destroycd, aud decay and dealh isatural.
ly foIlow. The only safeguard is in building up,
day by day, as the waste gees on, by the use of a
gooa toule ana truc bioa purifier, aided by care-
fnl attention ta diet and by proper resi and
execise.

This proccss of building up, which ir se essen-
tial in mailitainlui! as weil as in :e-stozinr hcalib,
must bc accornphshcd by the blond. This
Ilvt;tl fluid " carlier neurishment te the orzaus.
the nerves. the muscles and th». whule fabric ut the
human systcm. Therefere. the bload must bc uich
aud pure,and fuil of lire and nourishment In rieur.
]y ail cases of debilsty and diseuse, the cause will
be raund Io bc impure aud impoverîsbcd b;laod,
for ivhen the blond is tibm and impure the rcpairs
and xe.tn!orcements which the body is consiautly
meeting cannot be supplied.

lus this condition the systens necessarily bc.
cames debilitaied; thse stomacb refusses ta do it.,
dutY ; there is a feeling af exbaustiou aud laisi.
tude, a.nd often painful diseuses, like theumatism
aud ueurabzin. are the resuits. The way Ioarcmedy
sucb a condition is te puri!y and cnrich the blaod.
Haood's Sarsaparilla bas accomplished theusands
et cuies where ail olher niedicines have failed,
slnsPly because it gives ta the bload just alose
qualities which.are nttded for resboring and main-
taining thewasted snd wasting vitali:y. No othe
mcdicine bas sucb a tecold ci cuits as Hovals

P. rprilla, and in no othermdcneoth
pepl lace such confidence. Drgugcists and

dealers aIl ovcr tIse country say thelr sales 01
Haod's Sarsaparilia are net anIY greater than
those of auy siasilar preparatian, but iu rnany
cases that :hey cacerd ail athcr niedicines put
together. These great sales indicate with abso.
lhâte ceSrtahty that the people bave found ictual
ment iu 110eâ's Sitsapalila. They bave foula,
indetd.a Ilpeculiar' " ndicine-a Medicine çhkch
absoîutely and permaucntiy cures diseuse and
keeps; tht body in a hcalthy vanditios ai ail
scins, by tbis pracess af building sap. Haod's
Sarsaailla is the anly truc bloa purifier
praninently in thse publie iye to-day. It inales
rîcIs, ied blond, in wbich the geraus or discase
canr.ot lodge, but which lows ta evcry argan.
nerve aua iissue ai t'ie body, 1zacd with thse
nuiment and vitality witbout whieh these organs;
cannai peiforn their fonctions.

Voue playscal systemr il wearing awây %vith
every sanvemeni aud cçen Vrith rvery thrupiu
Ate yenbuilding up ý Are Ynu doing it praperly,.
a1aurally, proauptly, with tse Ont TrueD.16lod
Patirier sud wanderfuily succeistul tenit, Hoodts
S.aparill?

MOLARENS CELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKCING POWDER

Ilias given Univeesai Satisfaction for avec tbirty
yirs. Ih is msade o! the purit and. Most healtis-
ful iorcdieists, sud is thre Sa/est Baking Powder
au existence. O LU
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'l'lire aicrarl socting cf the ararclroliets of
titi.an. %e Crsuplr wasireli nat rt& ofliscain
titis iy con'Iirtriltn , r 211h ni st Mh'
Geo A.CX,otresidceiit,ocuîîriecl tire cirarnî

rnSs tai th liaiaretirg, reand tIi minial
repent of te ir lrecters.

''lite rpiort. slroNvel tIratthere uidliceirai
ousiceraîble increcase ini prcmirrîrriin'oe c ven

titit cf tie re rcecdiig ycar. iad tirat iîr tire, otetrchr at satitsFatoty jprofit tarir] boom rcziiiieri
muiicir restiltt%%,is <ire iiiilltiuy1thoIrle rcrate

ican ratio osa tire) bliiisao f theIno oiamry ia
tire Unitedl States Ili tire mrarinie iepartneirt
il.mVas siror et tirat it cî'otnt cf tire ton v'. mtr
iii tihe lirîes arci rivers dariarg thae paat seascîr
*îal froia ttar arsen the giler r\I e\le'c,'

tif ciîpl iescgagetlin hatiritbusinesslhaiti.ecui partrculrrtiy uiivoitrnaîblc mI..er tîese
cjreniinstaircenliat seascî's eperaticîrs car tie

taîkes ibail slrowar ki ins wiricla materîaly ,affect
cil tire total te,.alt of tire business cf t re coin
limai for tire '.ear

lie following is a siiiirrnai.ry cf tirt

u lnc.i rs,.'rt..................21.2 !

larn1*It,ssrs $'.iU7,2 JGS

Y.îp.a,'1 a.ria 1.»,n, arans .f(K),,

The Pcsidnt, it niivin theadopi'ni
the rept.a, seil :-.io a.

',Ini cIii ug.................i.24.2 e

aloir I>rdet srisi ng t %irle îcapîiî o

sirocilcibtea onardtiit i e a nd-riimur.

use irdr.rtiirg iîr tiras Country as a vear
tclich bromgiht vtttit cisaters cf luta e.Ccp.
tionai cliaracer-ineav3' tosses upon classes cf
busness regarded aiste mont cesirahie.-airc.
ttirerefore. as one % wiiuli nas gerteraui3y draaip.
poirting iar is resarts te insuaance onaliaaies.

Uncier tiiese cirewnstince3,1 feel tirait %vu iay
dansaitr tisait trerea13naoreriatier for congraîrr

latîo i ntin bthe niee u%, lbefote yen
trmuntirere liras heen iiin man', of tire animual
sutmtments wîe ihave liitirhe honour cf
presentii'rî ta siareliolcters, in wlich, imitnrc
mrore favocrablle conuitions, utir revenue aie
talrnt exhiblited a muuel rmore sîabstasntiaii
balance cf incarne over expenditure traîn
la shown as tire cutome cf ocr traunsactionîs
for 1895

Tire scrioluarires in tise early part cf the
year inuttiras ciLyivolviig an aggregatc ios

cf soîme twc rinllion dollars, arc, no d'lut,
fresl in theuurnds cf sharciroiders. Tire 1VWe.
terîn" was ceildtîpon te pay te its ueliev.
halders ru tirese disasters alr,~r bount
orîe.half cf tvbîcii, bowever, %vas cev-ert by
reinsuutîuce lunetiner couapaniies. Close]y foi.
lowiug tilice came other ires of exnepl.iorini
magnitudcea, te %Viicii I rîeed not refer ii de.
tl u nIiav sav that. ou tire whoie, the

Comnpanry nover exîreriececd a more uimrfaonr-
a1nbte oz>ning an any ycait than its ire records

81rea' )r tire irst thrce moutha cf 0-95. The
îîitiîîîaîc profit-shsowm on omît ire biusness
au. tirtend Oof the yeir was, tirerefore, as
gratîfyimg teius as i. was reassuriug te tire
iheores tie have emicrtn.ineni bascr on tise
doctine of average. It ivili l cfcf isiercsi. te
'harholders to k-nowt tat we regard tire ex -
istinng arraugeientfer tie jouinrainagemrent.
anti supervison of theine uic i ate3 iranLhact
cf tirus compamy anal trose cf the Britrisr
Aîsîeri.nm Assurance Con)anuy as con tribntiaag
lu neoaui mcasnnrcef tLusfaveuntabie resînît.
Tisarramngement, as tmil eadity hbcnlimcer.
stood, Criailles tlîe Comparues to provide for
a mrne tirornehi inspection cf tlicir risks,
andi a mare efficient aversigbt. cf their agencion

Liaceurîti bc eccircl,tithoiit raîdure expensc,
b)3 eltîrer Company inc(llcdeciîtly :.mmcl.as
intiiiîaîcd inutire repart, IL la tote irofits
freont ite tgenci3in tire Unitedi Staýtcs
tirai.t wahave liait tte look lu thIn rut veair tn
urake mp ?ar losses ia nitr Icpirtiit9 Ir
somte previonis Ncars, it tili1ubc reuncniaetcel,
ont experionce lias laccu the rcversc cf this,
anet tiesevat'.'ing resnîts in différet, ifields go
te, coufirins gthe .'irdom cf tIe polie'.'of cxtcn7l.
ing, ais-tvsiely as pomible, ivit! preper pro-
vision for local superv'ision, lte eperations o!
compainies cagaî-ed inîmtLie Iuisineias et ire
inmcrance, and reaahiiag thin thînte diutri.
bute over a tile arêes tihe iirden cf conflaigra-
tions. sîcliî as exisetienco lias slromvnils ina'.
ýceiît a ay uLiie and ai. any place tm+cfc
large values aire concentratecl . tis, 1 may
la" .tho recognton cf tire vital imtporance
et thiaprlnciplo-andtletra ondunci.oftbe huai.

nn uipon i.ieoliues-tlia.i. niblesinofriUi.ah,
Amecaand Canadian Comparues, oporating
;.roughout Lis continent, to effet preperty.

txeacral Crlc3y's.artiçl n lo a Mch Ladies'
Haoine Journal tîpon " Tir Porsonal Sida of
Washington- wiia shtiat Washringtonuwais
largely snflîîoaccd by his onvirnumeaits, *but.
aIse r.hau. hostcadnly eadedti tettl thse
bighor.ai.andards cftlio prisent ag-e,coapecialiy
an regarda bialirabita andidcets.

lrotders a. graranitcr of iîrdevrinlty front logs 1
sud,à disasters ; ont[ I w'iiI sary ftrtrer that i

fil the absence of faciiity for the applicrîti.
of this eseirtial priiciplo cf ilismrarrce, liaîrn
Iy, a %ide distribautionr cf risks cf imarierai

amorînt, tirat muist. bo fatal te amy sellent
foi', IuI)IIICIIpaities asxsiîg flire rÏarks upcj
the îaroperty of tiroir citizeia, as it lias bree
suîggestcd tirey utrould do by èonre ardeu
social reformera, 1010 appear te l0ie ilht 0
thre fiet tint iîsvestors %vill look for largei
returna mlitire way ut antercat oi irmnrcfr
bonds, if Urey arec cifled uipon to aussînig
greater riruks tran aire uiidcrtaken Iy tir
ishairchittem'sof uniii iiuraurce Loiii ai3 . 11
orîkir 't i brrrrefcreirre, 1I%%u rab it te C unsier

etouil tha1 ispcnk as ee cre Iargcly inter.
catîicl ini the ciebentnircs cf thoevtty of 'Iorortc
aînd tire gecrai uredit cf the city than il% ti
stocke cf out lire insurianco conmparues.

Althionrgir the ire businessfiras rIaa la bcs
cuir ecief source of ancome, vo ihavec, ais you
arc awuaîrc, alimnt Binco tire crgaurizrrtioiof
the conipanuy beecircag'aed te a lisiltecI ex-
teitaIliirairine undeltrwrltrng. 111 tis braurdh
oni, operations driring reecnt ycars hiave hcer
cAisîeliy ,unfiiiretl14tuthis at aîrkcs rand lr i
Froua thib source ive have, on tint m trae, U% et
a sertes ci years, cteriv'ei i oiieriite Jasirgiti
cf profit, but frein mariots causes the record
of tire irkes for tire pastnrenrson lias ircen cire of
coîrtina ilisaster te sippintgtihe e.utiltics
haini'rg ieeri, ras fat ais catii 1)o jidgcd freint
pitbislicîl records, nacre tsaîr double tiiose of
amy îîreceslng > car an tic aitacuttcf 1)(Sp<rt3
lest. As a coeisecce ve have to report a
very censilerabie lossciitirhe business cf tie
year ini tir brancb, tire losse.a aund expenses

iangexeeeld tire premnitinîs by lrpwards of
.Icraj,VuJs, 1 have littie doulat ilat as a rest,
cf tire gcirerally uirprcofitable mature of lasi.
season'a busineus air inrproveîrrent in rates,
mu'iic i i recogariî.ec on ail baussO as iaecessaiary,

tîvil lac lirough t about before tireocf

naeigtion. Faiinig this there oitn d aear
thu!% braireirof eut busainrcss altogetîer

1 iiray lariefly nuiningarîzethe past .year's
experiencecof tire coinpany by sayimg digit tire
profits on arur lire business wuere prau.ticauiy
îasorbecl by tIre bosses of ourmî rarine lbra,

andti t.omî ur terest carahîrga tere nuifficiemu.
te liay (after providiirg for the aurcuint writ
ten off for ulepreciatiors in seciirities> absout 7

Pet cet. upon ut capital stock, the radditionr
amii 1centi. requtircd te iake tip the ustixl

heidi inur taken froir the reserve fuinil
accuinulatcd frein tire sur plins cf lrevioua
year. O)ir accotint cf tlae larger volume of
bunsinness on eut books tva have inecasea fltIe
aillornt cstimnated as rîeeessary te rau iofmiii.
e'cpircd policlos to $794,460. The actîîal lia-
lity sirdet tils reserve is, <of eeînre, aiepa'rî

dient ilîpon tise niniaber and arnomunt cf thre
polîcies whîci nay betcrue clainis belote the
epiry cf the terni for ivaicii the prcrsiiais

lira i c eîmpa.d. 'Srmilttr esniates lita previ
glus years, ree, have proved te bo lmore
tînan unrjle, anc omît rescrve for Luis purpose,
I rmay say, la considerably larger for eut
% olia iicfbusiness thazi tuait set maile te Pro
vicie fortinraxpircd rlsks iin the stateinîts cf
amy of tic Britishr ceiipargies whieir bave
colire mînder My notice.

At the iimst arînual nreeting tvo reported
tisait tlhc company said re-insurcd nil the risks
ln Canada cf tise Unrited leire lasurrance Coin-
pmty cf Manchiester, Euigiand, tvhicli coin
pairy ccased operatrons nn thIs country on the
la5tir cf Janminry, 1595. The lîrabilit' inder
this contratt l neairly rum ofl, leaving a profit
te the coinpaîry, in addition te sonre mcw
conrnections whichla romirse te hcocf permansent
advanteige.

hI would, cf course, bc prematnre, ai. ibis
diate, te attenmpt te fori an estinaite cf thre
1 ,tubailc cuaiçomecof the present year, lbut if
1s. nevertatde.s, graitifying to ha' able te 54.53
trai. omît experrence tiîms far in 1 S96- hoU, as
te volume cf business and inaderate ioss ratio
-ias lacn eziry sati3factor3,, anîd taking auito
accornt the evidence which the report uon-
hefore i% prescnts cf the ability of the coiii

P a n > y t e c . o n t c f t ho y e r ' s p r e m i a i n e .

C c i P t cclie "eexceptional =113s rpen 1V as tise
t.os f tire past yir think wc mmay 8ay,

tîbtiacct liin urc'rc.Iopi., tethe ehargi'
of cptimism, tisai theProsperta of thererit
ye.rnr-in faci., of theo f litilue cf tire Comnpany-
arc vcry cncoiiragiirg.

Ili conclusion.1'clir te bear tcstiinciry te
tise ahiit% nl 7.aat uicithe ofiiers and
agents cf ic conrpzrmy have ahown in ftmrtier*
ing its uteres t uring tise past ycar-

Tire Vice.l'resident, Mr- J. J. Kenny,
scenditiste arloptien of the report, whtrch
.vas rcarrucidmnainounnv.

Tire ectioîî o! Directors fer tire ensuin"
3-a uas tiscu procee ivith, and reoitiîteci

in the unnaaiinours re.eieciion cf the ol boardi,
viz. : Monters. George A. Cox, Hon. 'S C.

tVod, hiob. beatty, G R. R. Coekhtiri,
M P., Gee.l. eutrich, H. N. B3aird, IV. R.
i3rock, .1. K. Osborne and .J J. Kenuy.

At a moctin' cf tire Board of Directerit
'lld subocq%îentty Mr. George A. Cox wum
eicect President anud 'Mr J. J. Xcnny Vice
Preaidcent for the ensmîiug yeair.

your child
You îio)te the dlifleèrence in

'children. Soinelhave nearly
every ailment, even -vitl,
the heqt of care. Others fr
fllure cxpobed Ixîss througiî,
uiiîiikrîncd, \Vcuak ci tre
wiII have contintuotîs colds
in winter, poor digestion in;
silmmeicr. They are witll-
out poNver to resist disease,
th'eY have no reserve

stîenghco)tt's Emulsion,
0of U 7 Ji 7 1 , 11i ypo0_-I
phonphîltes, ]S Cod-iJver oil
Paî'tl *Y di gested an dadapted
to the weakcer digestions of
children.
scorr & ilowwa, tlUCVIIIC, ni. SOC. and ,.cro

NwUAi CSM8~Ç4~f lh~
Reay

In/tet NDiO *onal . S

500MI . c pALOer H paîrfer.

Insbterntionalub..St.

5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

Circular 'Distribution te any part o[ To.
ronto or Hamilton at shortcat notice and
lowest prices.

Addressed Circulai, Delivery .9- cent-
cach.

MAY ]BE YOU CAN'T-ak 4oors5
arienaseliagcrs sreaîo l»S o n ataimellu-

091 iweeklY, bnt airno3t anyboriy cau oarn hait a,
mucm. Bond for full îarticulnrii. D. 1, BISLEX

211 S. 10th St.,Phli&adelphia, Pa.

NolIce tb Pîesbyteiy Ilrks,
P1tESBUTERY Clarke andi ottror, baving cota..

muaicationsr. 1.1 I Aborearin t11,1 , lab.,I..scthe eoa AsnbY. aea a o e ward.tieri correspodaob(oadrind t6 t
Famille Stroct, Monri

RtOBERiT CAMPBELL.
Clark af Asaomnby.

BOOKKEEPING

bookB. h t 1 taugbt practlcally at teo
British Amoricau Business Cohlege

Write for troc îîrospoctus.
EDW. e'aoUTr Procldont. D. Hloaxr Soc'Y.

0. W. SHERIDAN,
WilI offor during te ooming montha

WINTER SUITINOS
ln *Il cades =&de to order lut greatly
redcosd price.

Corn ecariy antiaore bargaina.

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Merchant Tallo,,

2S Queen Street Eaet.ToronLto.

WRI TERS-WANTED okBxiflLm,0

fMcelaneono.

1VRONT1 ~AVOPhUI~,
POUND mJJ,.W

lu 1ýi .ALLAH<.
luia YWUG S1SWltlWAVL,. V PRES.

icSWAlID IURR, -musical leocior,
unequalio fci ollties randi atvanta os lucr11 brancher 1

c1 Muelo andi Elosution.

CALENDAR egIEI), Fn tn
a. N. SHIAW. B.A., Frisa. glocatlorx Sch o.?

Brantford Ladies' College and
Gollservatory Of music.

deto PinlZ Term opes s obruary &b, IWO0, bui
tidonauanenter et auy Lme.

Tho nrosonLla an oeellent OporUnfty for,
ooalislu Pianoforte Violîn, Mice u,Orga Il or Zlocution to en-cil giving noarly its.

un.eofe i nntorruptoc tndy.

BII88 MARtY ROLLE.
Lady Princica).

(Minster'e Daughter)

tcs ires Position. Certificateti ai Trinity Goilfege,
London, Enginnd. Addrss :

MISS HAMILTON,
177 Mlajor St.,

Toronto,

ABERDEEN COLLEGE
PrIvato Dayat NigitI School. Publie and i cSobol wok. ight Sohool Monclay, Wadmeiday,
Friday. Alexander and Yonge. Privais tuition.

Cam .Nrvien, P.A.. 57 Gloucester Et

CARL FÂxTsDaîit
Foundedinl Sb

ETonrfda - f'7Jw-- .Le

Macrae & Macrae,
Tiere Ncwapaper livery Ce.

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 2230

Messpnger Service ai ail bouts.

Uniformred Carriers.

MER 71NOS 0/" PR.ESBYTRRY.

ALGOXM.-At Webbwood. on.%Match gch.
Bxuce-4A ilhsley, on Match ,oth, ai .30 parc.

BdLRit.-A c Allacdoalc. OC Match :49h., AtZO-30oa.M.
BRAaNDot;.-Recutn meetings in Match, fihi Tuesrlay;

second Tcida or JlIy and September of cach yer
lIrais ccxtinla randan.

CiAGAXV.-'At Calgary, in Knox Church, on Surt
Friday, 1: Match, z896. ai8Sp.rn.

GUELPI.-Ai flCliC. in Si. AndrOWa ChUiCh, OC
March :7ih. nt 9 a.m. To tmcet Inconfèenccein the

Huio.-At Hensaîl, on NMatch loih, ai :0.30a.m.
K&N.tso.r.-At Kamloop,. on Match 45?,.
L:rNISÂV -Ai Braverion, on April 2si, n ,3.13.ra

Lo--nos.-At London. in Firsi Presbyterian Church,
on Match loch, ai xi %.tn.

M..-,TgÂL-AIMonîncal, in KCnox Chnrch, on Match
-;rd ai 1 a.rn.

blAiTLANrD-At ltîplev, in >Knox Church, on Match
z6hat7.3op.m-,and ai Lucknow, on Matchi z7th.ai
1.30 P..

O:iaNGKvîIa..-Al Oranreviiie, on Match loch. ,ai
e.;o A.

OWxt. Sourn.-At Owen Sound. in Division Si. Hall,
on Tucsday. Match :7th, asJo âa..

Poit-raorLA PaAAitiiL-At Gladstone, en Matrch 3 rd
ai 3pJn.

FPàma-At Brantford, in Frst Charch, on Match :ih,
ai 10.30 &.

Pait'tiroa.-Ai Port Hope, I ll .1 Street Chnrcb, on
Match, l7th, ai 9.30 a-=.

RgoI:rA.-Aî Mloosouln,*On Gr£[ Weanday. in Match,

SAs..-At Sunia, in Si. Andiw's Church. on
Match 1001, au z a.

SraÂk-roRD.-Aî Sirarord, la Knox Chntch, on Match
lochi, stic1.30 S&.

SAiuu>.-At Palmrtnuc, lInKox Churcb, un Tueý.
day, Match loch t?,,10 nAý.

VicroxiA.-Ai Victoria. ln FitiChurch,,cin Match
3td. at 2P.ni

Wrxv.-Al Oshawa, onApril asi, as Io ad.


